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Contents. The United States Senate,having 
murdered the Arbitration Treaty, 
has laid H aside for a little until 

it shall he convenient to dispose of it finally. Mean

The ЧІИІШЦІІ 1 destruction of life and prop- 
p^t erty by floods along the course 

Of the Mississippi river and some
while its friends sorrowfully vcview the remains and ced^tod fob"h” history oTtiw «иТігу'° From^" 

drop a tear over its fate, while they reflect upon the Paul southward destruction has been caused at vari- 
mutability of things in general and of United States oue points by the overflowing waters, but the most 
Senators in particular, who one year wanted all serious effects of the overflow have occurred in a dis-

о"110 tb$ S°Uth °f Memphk' Гевп" known as the 
shy of the Arbitration treaty as if it were charged Yaxoo Delta, a triangular shaped piece of country, 
wtth the germs of cholera or the Bubonic plague, flanked by lines of hills, which at their southern

‘Lament’tot^ITthe eXtraUity approach the This region, com-
its disappomtmcnt m regard to the treaty With pnsing a million acres of fertile land, and occupied

ForfT,nl™^dentrttenN^ vJrk Tri by 40°'“O people, has been completely flooded. 
Ford, London correspondent of the New York Tn causing an immense destruction of property and
bane, it excites neither resentment nor interest in « losl ofhfe. At various other points along the 
England. This, he says, is because “the principle course of the Mississippi and other great streams 
is regarded as American in origin and application, ^ destructive floods have occurred, and the need 
!kt***Jma*m ”naifCTvit necessar> of the people in the flooded districts is of course

-prat and urgent. At the ball of the President, Con- 
responsible for such vaganes of judgment. The pre gress has appropriated $200,000 for the immediate
Va!™,g T1! ,П Г,Ь~Т”‘“ anu ,7 reHefof the and help will no doubt be gen-
is little of ,t. is that England has shown herself will- erously and promptly afforded from many private 
mg to join America in setting Europe a good ex
ample and in counteracting the tendencies toward 
militarism, and that the failure of the treaty will be 
a proof thct Americans do not livp up to their 
principles, and are unable to keep step with Eng
lishmen in the march of civilization. There may be 
something of what Mr. Cecil Rhodes calls * unctuous 
rectitude' in English pretension elsewhere, but on 
the arbitration question the Salisbury Government 
have adapted themselves to American ideas and to 
the highest elements of international morality. Re
sponsibility for the collapse of the humane and pro
gressive policy, rests on those who are up
setting the kettle in trying to stew in their own 
juice.”
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How Daisy Helped. - 
Pearien and lloiHMt,

* ♦ ¥ *
During the past week there has 
been fighting between Turkish 

and Greek troops on the frontier, hut whether there 
is an actual condition of war between the two coun
tries can hardly at present writing be determined. 
Up to the present there has not been, so far aa the 
despatches have informed us, any formal declaration 
of war on the part of either nation, but matters ap
pear to have been gradually tending toward а раді 

■ tion from which war will be the only issue. There 
is still talk that the powers are about to blockade 
the Greek ports, but it is at least doubtful whether 
they will agree to such action, so long as Greece re
frains from attacking Turkey, hat if the two nations 
go to war it is likely that the porta of both will be 
blockaded by the fleets of the powers. April 6th was 
observed as the anniversary of Greek independence, 
and the popular excitement attending the ceMMRRm 
in Athens and other parts of the kingdom was very 
great. Each of the foreign representatives at Athena 
has handed to the Greek minister of foreign affairs a 
note, intimating that in case of armed conflict on the 
Greece-Turkish frontier, all the responsibility will 
rest upon the aggressor, and that whatever results 
may arise from such a conflict, the powers are firmly 
resolved to maintain the general peace, and have de
cided not to allow the aggre isor in any event to reap 
the slightest benefit from his action. Д similar note 
has been presented by the Ambassadors at Constan
tinople to the Turkish Government.

* * * w
The election contest for tiy Do
minion Parliament in Champlain 

County, Quebec, was anticipated in political circles 
with a good deal of interest. The constituency has 
always been strongly Conservative. At the last 
general election, the majority of the Conservative 
candidate was 376. Bishop Lefleehe, who presides 
over the diocese of Three Rivers, In which Cham
plain is included, is on general principles favorable 
to the Conservative party, and is especially hostile 
to the present Government on account of its action 
and present position in reference to the Menitobn 
School question. The Government had therefore to 
count upon a strongly adverse clerical influence in 
the election. But the Bishop did not—as it had 
been supposed he might do—carry his opposition to 
the Government so far us to lay any absolute com
mands upon his people, or to intimate that the Sac
ramento of the church would be withheld from those 
did n# signify by their votes their opposition to the 
Manitoba settlement. This fact and the recent vic
torien which they had won elsewhere encouraged the 
Government party to hope that they would also carry 
Champlain. In this they were disappointed, the 
Conservative candidate. Mr. Marcotte, being elected 
by a majority of about 160., The result of this eon- 
teat, whatever other significance it may have, does 
not indicate tt at,even in Ultra-Montane Champlain, 
the people ere disposed to change their party affilia 

m account of the School Settlement, if not 
compelled thereto by extreme measures on the part 
of the hierarchy.

Greece and Turkey.
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BOOK NOTICES.

The Jesuit Relations.
TUAVELS AND EXH.ORATTO.NS OF THE jESVtT MISSION-' 

ABIES IN New France. Volume 1У. Acadia and 
getbccifil 6-1639. Cleveland : Tile Barrows Brothers,

Previously issued volumes of this very valuable and 
intereating work have been noticed in the* columns. 
The present column continues and concludes Biard'a 
Relation of 1616, showing how he and Father Quentin 
were sent to Virginia, where they narrowly escaped 
death, and were then sent to England and finally to 
France, where they at length arrived, after having en
countered many perils. The narrative cloeea with a 
description of the native savages of New France or 
Canada and what had been done in the matter of giving 
them religious instruction. Appended to Biard'a Rnatiom 
is a copious index of subjects, which the student will 
find of great assistance. Following Biard's Relation, this 
volume contains five letters written by Lalement. • 
Jeauit missionary, to Governor Champlain, to hie ( Laie- 
ment's) general at Rome and other persons, concerning 
theiwork of the Jesuits in New France. The Jesuit mis
sion In Acadia haring been abandoned, the Jesuits had at 
thii time, 1635-1629, at the request of the RecoUet friars, 
gone to lshor in connection with the letter in the St, 
Lawrence river country. One of these letters gives a 
brief description of the country end the climate also of 
the people. Чгеіг customs, religious belief, clothing, etc,, 
and describes the extent of the Canadian trade with 
France.

The Epistle to the Romans,
A Commentary. By J. M. Stiflér, D. D. Fleming A 

Revel! Company, Publishers Price fi.25. ,
*Dr. Stiller, who is professor of New Testament Exegesis 

In Crooer Theological Seminary, has given us, in this 
volume of 170 pages, a book which may be fairly regarded 
aa a valuable addition to'the already rich and varied 
exegetioal literature of the New Testament. Jhe 
- ltary ia not learned in the sense of being intelligible 
only to thorn who are familiar with Greek and 
with scholastic terminology, The author has 
not troubled his readers with discussions of the origins! 
text. He has himself, however, given much labor to the 
study of the epistle in the Greek and made, himself 
familiar with the views of the ablest exegetea. he has also 
conducted some twenty Seminary classes through the 
epistle. The commentary is not therefore a superficial 
treatment of Paul's great letter, but seeks honestly, to 
far as possible, to go to the heart of the matter, to place 
the student at the apostle’s standpoint and enable bun to 
map the purpose and the meaning of the epistle. Dr. 
Stiller'» work will, we have nodoubi, he found very 
helpful to a very Urge number 4f readers. It presents 
the results of the beat scholarship and the author's own 
prolonged study in a form which not onlv the scholar 
but all thoughtful and studious persons can peruse with 
appreciation and profit.

1 * * * *
The Dominion Parliament can
not'be said to be making tepid 

progress with the business of the session, of which 
enough certainly has been forecast to engage its 
most close attention for some months to come. The 
Liberals charge the Conservatives with obstructing 
the business by insisting vexationsly on technical
ities,-while the latter charge that the Government 
is delaying the Tariff Bill (which, it is said, sbouH 
have precedence of all other business) until the Nova 
Scotia elections are ont of the way, for fear of the 
effect upon that contest which some of the pro
visions of the bill might hkve. The Senate has 
taken a fortnight's holiday, and on Wednesday the 
House of Commons will take a recess until the Tues
day alter Easter. On Monday of the present week 
the Finance Minister ia to make a definite announce
ment as to the time at which the Tariff Bill will he 
praeented. On Friday Mr. Mclnnea, member for 
Victoria, B.C., moved the adjournment of the House, 
in order to call attention to the attitude of the 
Toronto Globe in reference to railway matters in 
British Columbia The Globe had criticised Mr. 
Mclnnes" conduct, and made reference to certain 
statements of his in terms not at all.complimentary 
The member for Victoria appears to have answered 
his critic in kind, charging that certain directors of 
the Globe were personally concerned in railway 
building in British Columbia, end that the coarse of 
the Globe in this matter had been dictated by their 
interests The estimates for' the year ending June 
joth. 1898, have been laid on the table of the House. 
The total is $44,607,000, a decrease of $aaj,ooo aa 
compared with lait year.

Champlain.
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SHSS EÊBEÊE™ sg3SaS»e111. aeekt rin-l» «ad Шм«», hw hlghret gr*k *£•; у* dand many. thee do vow hret to toMrt yowr З ^ A-. Г* T*rr**"
fwatowt «U» toto* ludteatod Uy th» www ШіщЬкг, >ІиггМ tiM*«ta lWf khoriow» hum» ««h, «У !* “*“*!"étire «tort whw reriaud keeps wufrom
ltk.»i, Wtf» «wl Mother. I WWW Hiw* te the «impie tam.ele» rirtere perweat» .tumratie and vhen* Ht» T"?®*™*,. T”‘ * - іГтТ?,?*”* .V

1. «et primitive wwe-uot hotol or hoaullug-h«»» th» ym will wtoM the me* pnerartol prilttoal tartre- «*»•* J" ™V* *CT”<5?,.r
mudatto.. The* pkra» v< reekkare are » wekWy within ysw rw-h te making Погегат*. Whoeieyofw У»Ь, bw» woudaffeith Ш
>~v»<v of Hew». Notdo Іm»n « Wgumurto»«МагіІУ wk*. il ought to h», TWquollty «u.1 etwiwtor of ww ÎÎL “ЇЇЇ.ьгім ік^ипкімЬІ 
forekhtd, h». generally deeerted hy wif» «ml daughters i^Uta.or» m out of our homes, eot out of our hettot •*** t »**< the 4»Wt of doubt wilt brio* town up fn*>to» 
for fe.bloe.ht» .kite, b* treeing wreptiuue. for popular butw The hitihea, to. uuwary ..et th» parlor er* th» ««»» to h»uet you to toe» »yo« «oettuu. tojOtoUo» 
tarter* owl concerte, fur frequent church *..d R, 8. and IVH g** of th. nation'» virtue eed power, ті** **** **lr i^V** **
C, *. et.tertatau.eut» Such dlmlpetiooe frequently „ the tauwt thet roche the tewtol more* to» wwhl," ertf tv t. hrtrt aed then reckoning yourwlf .toad with Him,

- Indulged »W very »oeu heekh all the vb*n.. end power Wotfvttte,
(rote thet teueuient tu whtvh we *teep ewt hreaklart. « « » •j*... berake Ha. tlluetmttoe of toe principle of the
»ut whw « certain btowe eed It. iutweto. «wtttut» Thg POWW of Hi* Rwumdkn. пш) You aurrewtor youwtf veto Chrkt to he cruet.
nelly vet утом*, thee thet epto uiurt heeotue the tUt'with Him end to have «II vbur old life pee» out, ewt
might.*. IMS .« the development eed th. .uoukltw* *' **' ■ »■ » e.uwtoN, »«t wnemei, en. to wv. «. > u .ip. ».
of hutwe ehemeter, .ml... dlnetle» the tekee, .houpht» Cot. Ill, i ; Vhtt, W, to the, *t,. t. ^ wm, ніш etou»- Su.td.ul_v wu.« id vour oW .mi., of
end bebhe of huweu *wl.t,v In the outdde world. Tht. The rwumettoe of our bord Jew. Chrirt ie the net «vit neppeer, old thoughto, evil tei.deoeir» »*wrt then, 
k tied'. »«d owlet lew uenluf-pol.it of Chrlulenl.v KeMer ,ethe true new «Jnowd «V >«udt> L*rre.W

The leduruv» of e win, hied, fowl wuteee to hot owe ytar, t*uh to uetun eed ftect, Then tone pew*w '*»&> Nowtf ^o m^^e ^ te»*», teer доми 
Hotoe^pherr ч|н» he. Uu.hee.1, her hrothen eed deteee dwerthe our ettitud* towunt toe mumvtleu, e.ut our viuentl drug vou took into your fonuer
her chlhtrve ewl her ft* fewlUer Meiete ie «imply he- ,l« » ihow who heve been rottod with ChriM, end the Mote, hut If" you refuw to ncogoln the*, ewt my, 
wetw le toe. home «he t. the centre of ...Ightlert vltet y»,», which Ш» neurnotten k ütte.1 to eseretw upon The* on Settok th*. I em deedledeed uotoetn, Th*. 
ftoe* of to, cvm.,...«w*lth Who will ,uei.»i to Z' lit, *od work, ^иї1ЙЛ^пТ*Г*2
rekekl, th, wrht. coonewckl eed pidhivet leWwince ovw етгтчж. will dmeeh voufrou. tow. eed moke Unto uttoriv deed
of oee who k olth ell the toltl ewt pollenve ,uf wonmn'e Col, j! t It y. then he rteeu with ChrtM, PhU., і : ip. You will dud they wen no pen of you, hut «imply tern- 
totem, deity developing eml wu.tn>eting the motel Thet l u*y know Him. «ml toe power of Hi» meurtcctkw. letton which Seteu tried to throw over you, emt to w*ve 
uetun of growing boyeend glrk> Suehe worker h» no ]*., «0:>1. T<wy «hell reouot up with wing. e« eegk* "ЯЇ?2лЛї*Їі2*Ї*?Лto^i^tomoof teinm. 
time tor the wkemtde gewr -d imli.lee, hecouw «he he. ,h»v dvell rue eed not to w*ry, they «hell welk end out мп! U ie euewtul hctthet wheToue count»
fer mon importent w,wk on he.nl. Such e women in ціпі. Thegnet ohjectlou to ell >h« leeching* of mere himwlt wicked he will become wicked, bet thet pure 
*ch of out hemr. wW decide toe vUemetet of our popu- „Іиті religion end humeu ethice ie thet we en teught tort to hut mede to toMew toe le degrwle.1 end kui to 
kttoo twenty j*n htuce And le thet eot the very tort* to higher pkw. The glory of the goepel le thet „“v'ui.'!? ^^»іик11!.>.,икГ,и>«т ètohTm
two* of jèdttlcet )o»l »» out поемо govern them- Ц do* not Inch ue to rt*. but ehow» to ue our luehiUty v,,*t hutheuin to doubt ecceotence end expect to look 
«rlree tod their ho.mhoM» todey, ju»t «о will our to do eny toim good of oornlvte, end ky* oe et once to upon hi, Pettier', tece with ettuwn, end he will hev. м 
lkrlkm.nla end C our.» id Lew guv.ru th. coming .to (тче to ut.re h.lplemnw* ewl ..othluguooo eml th.u been to to holy, to will «Ink Into dkototlknc, dkcour- 
(MHOtton " Treln up « child to th, woy he toould gc, n>|*« u« up Into new Ilf., horn entirely from ehov. eqmwt «»» jto ,rtt...hu » „»„i .
«0,1 when k, U obi hr wiy mit depert from It" «lone of end «orteined «Ion. from toevenlv «оцте*. crible* « men who «*• two men elterttetelv When he

for eny tot.lllge.it, U.*l-fe«rt.M( wom«. to M»p .town Th. ChriMku life knot «elf-tmprovlng, but It k wholly heti.xwd himretf to toe noble chemctor, he wu noble 
from her «erred dominion <d hoore .the «phere for which wpernetuml end Divine. Now, the reeurtectloo ceunot end tnre, end lived eecordingty ; hul when the other 
Almighty Owl lie» rxpuudy uwde «ml rndowed her) come ««111 there hu been the death. Thk U pre-eup- ijl”L,,A00kv,.pu*î^O‘,t..-„
Into the «retold politic, detoting «ml cmdrndln* to poeed, eed ju«t e« reel to the .kethhe. toen will be the iJSnketh In hiTheert » kto^Our reckoning» 
kvcl «octeilee, gealicuktiiui end «deeming on tdetform» шмшп of the reeurrectton life eml power, bet ue not reHect themeelv* in ' our reellttw ; therefore, 
end jelling ccrre men et the polHng-hooth». k e fwt, therefore, to die ewt to die to ell thet we would God he» mede thk principle of feith 
«pe4.ll, un«pr»k«hly . de|d.u«hle. Worn, then thk l*« tohtnd u. end dm«houre.lv» from, .my.todt. *”* ’іІї
•«h . women will inevitably obtrude politic upon her u, oure.lv* end reelly cere to he. We to* nothing h.v .нтгеї.^іпіо jto wrellto of God *
home life. Among Iriemk getheml to the perhw, el the |tUlng go end we ennut enter to till we come out If Beloved, shall we tot the Hester маки, teach ua not * 
table, tveh to the bedroom the bitierite* of pony «trite „є to deed with Him, we eh«U «too live with Him. much to rise a» to remember we ere risen ; that we heve
will often a mere lire». Hu.tond wilt differ with wife But the parnege to Cotortkn. expreme. the feet we been rwirtd with Christ from thedeed, reeurrected from 
end brother with »i»ter to the wretched genie, and the heve already died end rken. end thet we ere now to take ^Т^Гме^їиїп» witwflm in' hcvenfv
contrmermha.» will mituriUy «eek nmre congenial the attitude of the for whom thk k an eccompllalwl place», recognUed by the Bauer and pennitlnl to reekem «Mock.* elmwhere. Thu. the «acted power o! women'» He .to* not «11 upon tirem h«e to die egeln with SmrtlvCM^elr.g kventoH.." ^
normal condition- her hooie-power will to «bettered eml chrirt and rim with Him «new, hut he clh upon them it.—OC* AW,

to reeogniw the ket that they hec done thk and
Woman to a tody, «timctlve, unetul toing, capable of «» thoae who heve done it, ere expected to live on e со^зд\о'ш'еіг »^їй*"'тЬе 'ьі»ЬиЬогп ThUd of uohil 

raertihg wowdtrful InButmc while «he remain, teminlne cewreeponding plane, H, telle then, ktor, in th, pemege, ity cureta» to hk toering end Bk nuen the consdowmea 
In hw rektioi.., t«.te«, habit., pu.auik in her spirit and pory, have dml and your life k hkl with ChrtM to « hk nrtd, deecent, end * thorn who ho* their title to 
method. Ito-ftnrihkrd «he Iwcome. e monatrr from e.od. ' to on hlgh. end th.ir hlgh end toavtnly rauk,| walk м
which we iartlnctirely recoil. Of tourer, If «he will In the «lath chapter of Rouu.ru .hk thought k much k devotod toworitimr out thk'moM precticl like, to- 
imdal upon It, «he may to allowed to шекиїіпіа. here.», ni0re fully worked out « A, meuv of u> were beptl*d curt we heve risen with ChrtM, therefore let ua live éc
hut, to doing «о, let her honeMly accept masculine work |nto chrkt" tire apoatk mya. " were baptised’into Hk cordingly.
to .lid. variety— «» « mitor before 11,«ml up to Theretore we heve toen .buried with Him by hap У.? **4-Гіш? ‘r ^
the rigging through a Mioalh to a «toiler in the barreck. <ltn, inlo d»th , tiu. like e, ChriM wo. mired from the ïïS^and toî^eïKr^ Ttorêtaî' to tmr
and Held of battle, «» « laborer In ih» çoelmlee eed at dead by the gtory' of tht Father, even « we ako ahoukl ов ttmreg. of the beeeer eed w»r the epaulette of Uie 
the Iron fuTMCf. ІЛІ tAine, anliquMtd, Home-UN he walk in newime of Ufe,“ and then to tumhaiite more prlaee. We have put on the new man, therefore, let ua 
abandoned altogether tat the poltry woreto. tod (oreihly the Bmdity of thk fact, he toy.,'■ Knowing U». Cïnîferi^'^w^hSIh.rtl.‘"ІьісьТ^'С 
monotououa mporu hilit.» of ,lom«ilchy to all ignored, chrirt toing relml from th. del dieth no more ; death !^4 riîdto Z. Snd.^ ^UÎS,»k tether 
tod tot ua kk. to hoaniing ami politics. .eoaooing hath no more dominion o*r Him ; tot to that He died, tost of all our robes to Christ Himself ; and wto are to put 
our IIV* wtti. frequent Cheep public entertainment, and He died unto ala once ; hut in that H* liveth, He llvrth «> Chrkt. Thk resurrection Uto k totanaely practical 
MpJcytomi.virirm.ecti.lon. reeding. unto God." Ttoretore. mri in like nunnre, the .port), gP *W>j» brtya.lt loto teach with tbatotoWM rrtaArt;
..***"! bidlwW' »-d *>» 1» but alive ^  ̂ ^^tith2
Чім nutter. lloi,\ seuirTt aKMiav ti«cn.*»i.\ CIAIKS unto God through Chrkt jreua. ami to yield ourwtve» of life. It k to .itoct our whole conduct and alma end 
woman URDKU.THg cuoTitcrtOK and coNTUOi. oe man. unto God at thru, that ere alive from the dead and our toed ua to wolk wherever wear, called 
What word» could elate thk doctrine more plainly or member»««iiutnimenu of righleouime* unto God,” Ш. nut row» о» та ааяі еаіктю»,

dfly than these Geueak li .8; J! It, 1. el. і Kph*- Now, much of the treching of the day would hkl ua ’ Thk lead» ue to notice the practical power there 
j і »ar*41 Colktok... _v. is ; Tl.ua »: 4, 511 Veter j : уШ UUraetv* uato God to to croclBnl ...d to .to 'ZÎZ

„TV IV W modern .cent tiu* tatuiiciion. w mwl **•'lh' »l»eÜe my» nothing of the our hope arid assurance of miration toceure the
»o mentor,, women acrepl there injunction. gj„d here. Ou the contrary, we an to yield ourealve» rectimiof leeue wae the Unlehlng work eud a guarantee

«the txpre«»iouof («vine Uwl liowmany are quite unto God ae thorn who have alrearly 4M ami are «dire to m« and angel, that the ransom price we. pakl and 
mwrtamed to treat them with playful rldtouto ! Yet to (m th, dwd ——y»» the errue aa e-m-u oa - and ibe of abmemeiat coaaptote. Whan leeue cam. ha vary face of .uch uttcruncm Л the Ho^ Ohrat it fto thi. ra^T^tit HTw^' toU" Г
mmto notiurq, Ik- than Um outrage of divine «ri uaed for HU service end glory, toHUtoS; to. 5£*to иХЙк ійігіГсГгХ

April April U, 1897'• 11а [ані

gtor•oaring to mMdnarea * done, and the Fathe.Women in PotiHcs. «loMwwet, Thereto

..sarsssa
IZitTSS
-I «air, ennihilatarl, i 

Uwperwntotheey*. 
rosy With roukleuce re. 
, h. v to obey or fear our 
k the n-en ChriM llinuel
end Iwremnah.... the po 

I eu» otoeben» It I* not і 
tkwi hut the fellow «hip of 
wr x ictory eml our power

і
ChriM. NexTrihelem, III 
о. me," Thkkthe only 
Hi imlwemnwHfeof Cto
hexing Slid vlanlirnt soul, 

lag ww« the |div»i,«l Vhrir
m ur hadkeceud tha torn 
J," •**Him, He will .to tut much 
- „» «hall Unde newer|1;:;..e^«retem.,heputo

C'hriM .rreure^tion hu
g. re ou, feith end rncounqі'пт1у,ї* sb
"i '»• too dltheutt or Impc 

«h ! the Mom nrikd away 
the exceeding gncoiuea* of

esaa«ss.i
di-iv.Marion. Chrkt'area, 
etui u*k for» amt il wr nut v
і^чіра we would bkt mue
done. . .rло..'і'Т : »

l’he reanrraettog el thet
h, I true service. The teetii 
waya pacuHerly used byth. 

Iі‘id unto the miration of a 
ci tto winktry of the early 
mvachtagof jean, end the i

■Ur bruhtnem amt «.tract» 
I hrktSi work. Many Chi 
they were goiug to their o. 

Lk-ug ego ote little girl who 
■ rex plt onthe roedend the 

ch,.«tiw, aren't thev?" ,
her why «he thOMght so,

luillllMIV."
Пік k the type of Chrie 

cloider rued the crom Thi, 
xwatohr it knot the high» 

d he w bright aa the hi 
. ->f the warbling bird» 

rtx.vtng nature. Our Lord 
і morning with the cf 

«11 1 so He would meet each 
tin veer eml the morning of 
b> forth with the joy of our 

Hi»mutt spring frtu
hi ll iulanded Loiti, Th 
ют worlds отії to-day. 
"Kcco homo" oi the judirmcM^oftheKaatordlwT 

t und the rtsurrrction ; 
bake living power 

t u world. There is a power 
1 У ua to meet the herder 

Its Inttereet triak And so v
дата

«tie unto Hk deuth. AVego
lfelitaim4'b'“ron*"K>“* 

Now, let there be no mlaui 
Mit mean that we are to «иЖе 
Me» or the «tmgvlee of our at 
mK4 wight to twkmg to thee 

Our Lord had no CO

k5 Chrirt. Nev, Hie'r^fl 
pibr J'owto of Hk resurrection 

Я” “ml holy sorrows for Hii 
Wiy world. It i« a fact the! 

I “' I'lier our sphere of toil ei 
Med .he Mevetion of Hk gra. 

L Ftom the height, we must r* 
™"i “1 bri three epistles, w] 
phres hriag u, beck to every 
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kd wives, end the need of trut 
‘7 "chtoeuMta* and all the Ubiqiertonce. of human life, 
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• and the Mht mtisfivd with Hit faith. оптагеїтво.
'■ Betutiful things, 1 long to tee.

With the beautiful, fan would be,;
Let me whisper to hud end bower.
Softly commune with opening flower. 
Beeuty, thy roytl robes I view.
Traversing eerth’s lone wild-woods through. 
Queen of creation, clothed with night.
Of thy pel*ce I crave * sight.

tud* of the melted "trihehtions" the
Therefore, fath ran net upon Hit «uffwing And m it would tende w thtt 

■ end see; t* the deepest end lowest piece
" ho it he ihet condemns», it it Christ thtt died, yen,
ҐХаЯВЯВЖЕ» Christ is the txrwer thtt -S^TftSn

d, so thtt we ere no longer the preptreend eueble utend help ut to rim.into til the 
ttof Ood.nrotoititrtvet; end we teghte of His gtortoes life that like Him we mey go 
repuditt* oureelvet, end refuse fath to reflect It toUtraâi uramibc lireTofwllwra. lid 

onr former evil nature. Indeed, it fad eve* sweeterjoy in thf aSsfatratieas of holy love
HS*51» u. the [«war of this new lift irfriS^- ‘"“"‘“vein thsrn-тй. of Mrine communion 

. vhvdlrev, It I» not merely the feet of the resume 
km hut the Mhraehlp of the Kim* Out thet brings nt 
,«» V ictory ewl our power. We htve leerned the mean 
rag of the sublime paradox, "I htve been crucified with
Christ. Neyerthvto*. 1 Bra. yet not I. hot Christ Hveth Thera era e number of women in the world who era

=1», there is nouer in the reeeiteetlee to heel wn. vest emesmt of suffering, physical end mental, thet could 
Kb that «me fafh frimt the tooth on thet tofaer акт- nudity heetoninuted from their lives. in general they

111 ’ТТ*щ'?Г,'ллїіїГL- welt us our spiritual life If we will i«£lve and tira* etsie of mirai end nerve, creditable, «retirait «scumble.
Hmi. He will do is much tor our bottles ss out spirits, in an early martyr, bet decidedly uncalled-for in the
L„l we shell find e new end eupernetural strength In our ordinary «гає of ordinary life.
aim SîfaaS’haSra*’pU>>e* 01 ,b' ***'“* resurrection in " ]f conditions were different !" sighs some careworn 
^Christ's raeurrvctiua has also a ruinhtv uower to eoev- individuel. " It this load of trouble were off my shoul-
<1 . our fifth and encourage ue to claim CWeanewera to dan, or if it won not just whet it is, I could affwd to be

msyera. mal ash dUKcuh things from God What cheerful and jolly But what can one do when one's lifepSSігїуіп» 5543 *^,b\u^cd^«rJ.02inLL"1S,ro,hc

Ih eaceemm irreetura* of His power to ns who belle vs And m the worry of the world goes on, «ting Into the 
ilmg ІОИ is mighty power which He wrought fat swnt, bright flowers of cheerfulness that ought to bloom

-I when He raised Him from the dead sad set Him 4* ***~ mil
.1! His own tight hand. This hears on what God is able wkv і. і, _________ -,к„ „—і.-.і wilting to do іа the шш» of Jesus under a Christian “?“•* Г.Л^і-ÎF Л”™
il.-ivurntmi. Christ's resurrection is a pledge of all era death, erdo so little that we take to cuMvattag our health
...... u* for. sad if we put 00 the new power of that rower- end our песеті Why do we weigh ourselves down with

■U we would take much mure than we hive ever thedmnim of onr friends and kindred > Why do we de
vote m mutât mote time to discontent with what we

deepest degree of 
it when we comeid el must meat it in the

of Christ is the
fmet mil, annihilated, m that we 

maw ptisan in the eyes of 
mev with confklence 
tidier ta obey or fear onr form»
Is the risen Christ Himself who

ТаП me, O birds from lands star.
What the wondrous visions arc ? 
Beautiful brings whisper low 
Wonderful secrets ere ye go. ,
Have ye now wandered far from home. 
Where is the city whence ye come ? 
Children of Light. O speak tome,
Your interpreter 1 would he.

«mm to dwell

* * * *

Of Simple Cheerfulness.
inn

Witting* aonS °* uPwar’t rtigbt,
SmS the beam# o?tmiig sun. 

Touching the wn chords one by 
Over the mountains grave yet fair,
Vp from the vales, and everywhere. 
Myriad voices spake to me,
Their interpreter I would be.

Kai with the words of tongue or pen 
Can the story be told again.
Eloquence mute, in eye and form;
Signaling clouds before ж storm Î _____
Beeutifui, ■■■

one ;

t

wondrous Mfe, І pray л 
ur home and natal day.Tell of your 

Mysteries old reveal to me. 
Glad interpreter I would be.

Bloeeoms, with brilliant eyes that fill 
Watching the evening dews distil, 
Seemeth to теж breathingsleep 
Closeth the lids in slumbers deep.
Purple end gold, while spring doth bide, 
Speak from your couch at eventide I 
Spirit of beeuty, ere thy flight,
Tell of thy home beyond my sight.

Neture, her children one by one,
Lulleth to sleep at set of sun}
UM ! to the cradle song most 
Telling of curtained dreamland sweet. 
What of that sleep ao long, profound,
In the shrouding of winter bound ?
I would know of its mystery,
Dream of the beautiful, speak to me.

Palette and pencil e’er so bold 
Cannot the sacred Hfe unfold ;
Cannot portray the breese’s tone,
Never hath answered north wind’s 
Motion and voice and fragrant breath ! 
Give me the key ye yield 
Then shall I know the mystery,
O interpret life’s dream for me ! ”

tinder the
Pillowed in rest ’neath grass 
Basel and pictures lay awa>\
Beautiful hands are still today.
Spirit, thy yearnings satisfied,"
Radiant life, shine angel guide,
Close by the living waters led 
Mystery now interpreted,

* ¥ * ¥

The Little Fern.

for іпіГгеггі£'Ю'Tv\l^î^-THtohnïnmSk*PS,S haven't got. rather than content with the gifts, numerous

wavs peculiarly used by the Holy Spirit ss the power of enough in every «m, the gode have provided up ?

-ЙавїСїЇЗЬ'З diaeontmrtnUwith lie world becaure you «.4 get jus,

Christian work. Many Christiana look « gloomy « if what email tillage that suit your pleasure, not bemuse its 
they were going to ,heir own funeral. We heard not * world whetr myriads of men and women are ground byь ".æratd’S0.■їїг^мЖг tars -*-* - LJ«і»
ОігіДшр, aren't tbev ?" Anti when the mother naked “ Hnppinera Uce within the rand» of everybody. Ut e 
her why «lie thought *0, the raid, "They look so woman hive enough occupation, of the manual order a,

■jmli.pp».'' ___ well as mental, sud not too much ; enough exardae in
in» is the type of Chnatiamty that coatee none the , ’____ . Ki_, 1h.,

er end the cross. This is not the Raster type, and th\4*n • '“~*h t™rt.ia Pro™ene* 
lv it !» mit the higher type. The religion of Jem» problems beyond her solution ere given her for the exsr

IdioiiUl he M bright as the htowoma of the spring, the сім of fath end patience, end not es cauau of worry end
- ч» of the warbling turds end the springing paiera of ш.пЄа1 torment. Then thet plein end unpretending vit-
reining nature. Our Lord met the woman on that .... ... , . . ............ .............V-- _ ,4— to a.blight morning with the cheering meewge, "AU hnU," *"” rimpte cheerfulness will seem to her e thing to be 
„„1 w He would meet each one of us on the threshold of admired and hoarded.Iih, vr and the morning of our Christian life and bid us Then, if you will permit me another quotation, she will

1- 001 Шпк « • rheloriral flight of poetic fsney when
;п«І^^ІЬІ,,ачіп!Г1Ьє^,-?ТіГіЬ^Н ЛгопЬел Fiber exclaims: " In God's wide world there is no room

Hits escewded l,Old. This isthe peerage thet a rad for tin, no provision for sorrow, not p corner for enhap-

nl worlds needs to-day. Its motto must not be the pineal. Every created intelligence drinks its fill of the
Ч.;,r Іюто''of the judgment hall, but th. ghid "All (ounUioof hi. gUdness. livery instinct of animals

hall! 'of the Raster down. The more of the indwelling . ....... , , K,»rv treeChrist and the resurrection life in Christian work the be*le wlth * Pul,eti<m “ dwine enl°lment KvtTy_ "**
no.v will be its tiring power to attract; sanctify end rave uplifts its bend and swing, out its branches, every flower
thr world, There is a power in Christ's resurrection to blooms and sheds sweet odor, every mineral glance» and
S’il1PWfaSLrlhS Ч"ккА і”* “ »Ь« cloud, rail, and the watsr, glow, end 
fc/^^HU res^^is^X mfcl^ the planet turns, in th, excera of the happineraof God.'^ 

iowship of His sufferings, end make us conform- —Selected. • 1 - ... I
I unto HU death. We gouito the reeurrection life 

Fw^nny be ttrong enough to.ufi« with Him and

Now, let there be no misunderstanding here. It does 
m шс4ц that wc are to suffer for ourselves through tick- 
less or the Struggles of our spiritual life. These sufler- Ixmis, for the murder of his wife end baby-boy, should had all gone ewey, the little fern, curled itself up for the
mg» ought to belong to the earHet prated jn our esyri- point e moral for all women contemplating marriage, night with only the dew drops for company,
tiuu 'іін/по phiricaUtiraarafo i-oot*ndwiti!S during Ш* Dueetow we. the pampered son of wraith. He trade pro- So day after daywent by ; and no one knew or found
life So, in hewing these, we era not bearing the suffer- fusion, bet hie riches left no incentive to practice it. the «west, wild fern, or the beautiful valley it grew in. 
«g» of Christ. Nay, His sufferings are for others end Money brought good-cheer and gay fellowship, indulg- But a groat change took place in the earth. Rocks and
Ki-wwof His resurrection Willbring ua totiraTO Hi. encellldtin. Look-at him when his wife accepted him: soft were upturned, end the rivers found new channels to

^d roung, talented, handsome, soda, rank, rich with, an flow in.
& tv wet our sphere of toil and suffering the more do we ample fixed income, but “ fast." She took her chances.

lewd t H- deration of His grace end glory to meet it She immersed herself in a conjugal hell Her only escape covered up with the soft, moist clay, and, perhaps you
E ‘heticighu we must reach the depths, end there- m by cruel bullets he fired into her shrinking body, think it might as well never have lived as to have been
pU. bring «bîckin “erv inttanoe to* тога отптот- and-through the head of her tittle boy ! It seems plain hidden sway where none could see it.
[Lv lutiea most ordinary Relationships and the moat enough now, her awful mistake. But, doubtless, she was But after all, it was not really lost ; for hundreds of
*№1 trials. These letters w the Kpheliana Slid the enried by many s girl in her set. Her “ catdi" was the yean afterward, when ell that clay hod become stone, 
Mfaii|e wMck .push qhow tbs ujbat etatnd*. of of the гаш. «ні hsd broken into many fragments, a very wire and
tmu.t.tioM №n^?to nren^dX duj«STu£hafa! Right now, another Duestrow is paying coart to ж learned men found the bit of rock upon whift was all the 
rad « nee, and the need of truthfulness, sobriety, honesty lovely girl, derating her with his wealth end accomplish- delicate tracery of the tittle fern leaf, with outline just «
»»'l ttiiliteoninera, and all the most unromantic, practi- meats. She knows his rices, but what are these to an perfect and lovely as when long, long ago, it had swayed

hïTtd rif*;, ffr^t.??tuT??d рь» i” »d-‘y. supported by ample mean.? in the breere of the valley.
«It raSambBMdfawith ЙГ tbo^St in PhUin- Walt, girls, tong enough at least, to took into the dram- Is there not a sweet lemon for us in the life of the tit-
P»m It tells ua ofthoec that mountupwith wings sa bar of horrors where the drunken brute, heedless of his tie fern ? It will do ua all good to remember that
writ : butitium-diatelv afterwards we find the same wife's agonising entremis», empties his revolver into her of the beanty in this fair world around us, nor anything
|i«an-coming down to Um.ordinary walk..off lih. 'Чо body end into the heed of their prattling babe. Such an tirat baweefand lovely in our own heart end life, will
k^i! the пнЛпіііши«*»ига fort Intended to fit’them ending is a hundred fold more probable then the hue- „ eve he trade* and lost. As the little fera lay hidden
hr the running and walking, and that the higher band's reformation and faithful love Though he were a awey, waiting to be revealed again centuries after, ao
«pit. nres of grace and glory wen jnet dwtoed to prince, end offered you the crown-jewel», end yet were a should we, dey by day, quietly cultivate all lovely trait*
hhtn кЛ5ІЇ ï!,*h thü fhFhl’IÏL'ï sitoîi: drinkar and a debauchee, my daw girl, spurn him as yen ot character, thus making onmtvee ready to take
'»* m tribtSSbn. “Glory" ехргеЛга^ітГ^ЇЛІ/гаЗ- wonM a deadly viper l-We«eoi Chriatian Advocnle.

5]

meet»

moan.

to death?

w, a fair young heed 
dead ;

/

A great many centuries ago there grew in one of the 
many valleys a dainty little fern leaf. All around the 
plant were many others, but none of them were so grace- 
ful and delicate as this one. Even- day the cheery 
breese blew, and thç merry sunbeams darted in and out, 

To Girls Who Marry. playing hide-and-seek among the reeds and rushes ; and
The execution of millionaire Arthur Duestow, of St. when the twilight shadows deepened, and the sunbeams

thv
dhlr

1
Now, when all this happened, the little fern was quitet
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& place In the world's work.—JSx.
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M » prepetition for an immeasurably richer lift to indicate on the part of the church at Jerusalem
beyond ; we shall he looking forward to a teller sympathy with the Gentile converts, as well as con-
participation, in the fruits of our Lord’s victory with fidence in the goodness and wisdom of the uteaien.

the Maritime Baptist Publishing Company Ltd. that eager-hearted desire with which the hoy antkri- ger selected. Barnabas was not the man to value
П ,,ii.h.»andProDrletora. pates his manhood. -* Oh. that everything dead and the shattered wine-skins of Judaism above the new I
PutiHshots» and wopmerors. forml, mi|rht ^ out ofour cwJ, out „f ol,r life, out effervescent life of the Gospel He came into the і

fl McC BLACK,..................................... Кштоп. of our heart to-day ! He is alive ! 1)0 you believe Christian assembly at Antioch and felt himself at 1
A. H. CHIPMAN, - BUSINKSS Manaobs. it> What are you dreary for, O mourner ? What ~ home among brethren, the spirit that pervaded it

are you hesitating for. O worker f What are you he knew to be divine. He saw the grace of God and
fearing death for, O man f Oh if we could only lilt was glad, and exhorted them all that with purpose

heads and live with Him ; live new lives, of heart they should cleave unto the Lord. There I

hign lives, lives of hope and love and holiness, to is no evidence that Barnabas was a man of unusual 
which death should he nothing but the breaking intellectual power or great ability for leadership, 
away of the last cloud, and the letting of the life out He la described as a good man and tell of the Holy 

We can never make too much of the doctrine and to its Completion. '1 Ghoet and of frith. His faith helped others and his
the fart of the Resurrection The Light of this **.**. _ , «berity enabled him to retain hit confidence in a
world is Jesus Christ, and the demonstration of the 1 he VjOSpei ІП АПНОСП. brother, even though he might have been disap
truth that Ileis the world s light is in His victory It has been seen already in connection with some pointed in him. He was humble and sincere, and
over death, lie is declared to be the Son of God of the Bible lessons of the present year, how that the was not unwilling to bring in a greater man to work 1
with power* by His resurrection from the dead. He persecution which arose about Stephen and the scat- by his side, if thereby the cause of Christ and the !
who was dead and is alive forevermore has the keys tering of the Christian community at Jerusalem church could be served So we see him journeying !
of Death and Hades. He has opened for men a door resulted in the spreading abroad of the Gospel end away to Tarsus to bring Paul to Antioch. The і
of hope which none can shut, a pathway of life ita increasing fruitfulness, and not in its extinction Barnabases are, in a human sense, the salvation of і
never to be closed. He Is Lord of all,—Lord of Life as the persecutors had hoped. The free flowing tide the world. There are not many Pauls, hut men of
and Lord of death' ; and nothing in life, nothing in of Christianity could not be pent up within the nar- the Barnabas type are found in every land and age,
death, shall destroy those who believe in Him or row channels of Judaism. The new life could not men of (kith, sons of exhortation, made glad by
separate them from the Divine Life and Love. If be sacrificed to the ancient forms. The bird must every triumph of the truth, and always earnestly
He were not the Lord of Life He could not he the come to life and flight and song, whatever might laboring to make the work of the Pauls possible and
Light of îhe world. " In Him was. life; and the become of the shell which had protected Its embryo effective,
life was the light of men. " There waslife in Him,— life. Jesus in His teaching and His living was al-
a life divine that was pure in the midst of unclean- ways putting the emphasis upon the Spirit snd the
ness, trueln the midst of falsehood and unrighteous- life,rather than on the forms and the more fully men
ness, loving in the midst of selfishness, tell of enter into the fellowship of Christ the more will —On the evening of April tat shout fifty pastors 
charity when opposed by bigotry and hate, - calm they recognise the unity of the Spirit, and the less and other brethren, representing the Baptist churches 
and strong under the crudest of sufferings, steadfast willing will they be that forms and ceremonies of Brooklyn, N. Y., met at one of the Baptist homes 
and faithful even unto death,—life that in His should continue to be walls of partition between of the city to confer In reference to the beat method 
resurrertion from the dead triumphantly demon- them. of prosecuting the plan for the payment of the debts
strated His divijiity and brought immortality to Many of the first Christian converts were foreign 0f the Missionary Union and Home Mission Society 
light for every believer in Christ. born Jews, who were residing either temporarily or Deep interest was manifested in the cause of Mis-

The inspiring idea of immortality which men had permanently at Jerusalem. These being driven forth ,|ona lwj („ the success of the endeavor to supple 
wished to believe true, which some of the world's by the persecution naturally sought those countries ment Mr. Rockefeller's gift with the amount 
wise men had rejected as an empty dream and some and cities where they had previously lived, or with necessary to free the societies from debt. As »
had held With a more or less faltering trust, has now which they had become acquainted. As they went pfodge-of the genuineness of the interest expressed
in Christ's gospel blossomed Into glorious certainty forth they preached Jeans as the crucified and risen pledges ware given at the meeting amounting to 
snd become the inspiration of all Christian lives. Christ. At first they preached to Jews only, because ■

■ Christ is arisen ! Christ is sriaen !1 men say tp as Jews their fellowship was with their own people,
one another 1 Arisen ! 1 do Wa know what that and because they had riot yet learned the fullness of _~"?ne ‘"tidentol re8ult of the wer fever in Greece
mesne? The one Invincible power of the world the truth concerning Jesus, nor understood that winm»ch regretted by all scholars snd by many
conquered ! The one Inevitable fete of man avoided ! Israeli Messiah was also the Light of the World. Per,ons who do not rount themselves in the Hit of
Death tailed and then laid aside like e cup thst the But юШе of these preachers—men of Cyprus and scholars, lut who had come to entertain an eager
IIpa would not drink ! The moit Inexorable of Cyrene—having come to Antioch, find themselves suticlpatlon as to the results of excavations which

natural l.«w* as we ektl them broken through] Life preaching to the Greeks [It яссгая evident from **** to *evt bjen pushed forward in Corinth by
and divinity claiming their preeminence1 These Luke'i narrative that Gent і left and not Grecian Jew» African School at Athens The excavation#
ate stupendous thoughts And yet our souls era are meant.) How they were led to do this we art projerted for the yaar would have Involved the pur

chase of valuable land and a considerable under
taking as to work, snd the Greek Government hai

those who do not wash 
hair, and do not even 
whose opinion on a mat 
weight. Unfortunately 
tion, the classes who ha 
ami attainments he desc 
the her, of higher e< 
churches of all denomi 
tentatives of organised 
point, that the manners 
than they used to be, is 
degeneracy Is not the re 
If Mr, Hoar's is the bi 
present Senate, the case

flfoeeeenger anb IDieltor\
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The Resurrection.

up our

. —An application mad 
isdor to the Consistory 
that a manuscript hook, 
Mayflower, might betrat 
citizens of the United Sti 
great historic interest, h 
ed. The book, which wi 
ford, one of the founder! 
of the Plymouth Coloi 
register of the Colony fn 
names of its founders, th 
their respective wives am 
occurring in the colony 
The book also contains a 
the Mayflower, the settler 
the first twenty-eight vei 
scription on the book mi 
New England Library, cc 
upon his entering Harva 
are different theories as t< 
was taken to England. ] 
the Court, in delivering 
opinion that about 1717 
Bishop of London, as s n 
to the diocese of Londor 
taken to England by Govi 
fore the breaking out of tl

* * * *
Editorial Notes.

* *
“That Ind

l>iu* Кшток,—Perhaps ; 
may not til be aware of the 
the nropoied *3,000 snbacript 
Seminary indebtedness has 1 
whv not ? A few weeks ago 
amount eould be raised. Thi 

• ™* each a dollar would do it. 
Baptists In N. B, willing to , 
that much of a burden ? Wii 
let one man lie under • burde 
Mil not IS much si raise 1 fir 

In this materialistic age—t 
flou, liai the spirit of haotherl 
li there no meaning to inch 
other s burden»," ” Ye ere hi

#4,000.

other y burdens, 1 ____
Brrihrou ofVur churches, ui 

!«'’ to aaioeiaticmi in the pi 
r* l‘«* ‘Ml burden on « Do. 

transferred to the si
have hthereM speak plainly

holding them to day The vary children have taken not told ; but they were men doubtlens who bad
these stupendous thoughts Into their simple minds somewhat more fellowship for Gentllea, and a some- ,
They have been made real to «through thaparaoael what Vasa scrupulous regard for the teachings and ”uad give to expropriating land sad
experience of Chrtet whom we love, and they have traditions of the Jeartah Elders than hod the home- auperiateeding operations. There would also he
been translated by our own InsttnA end tbs horn Jaws They had learned of Christ, they had I" obtaining laborers oaring to the
prophecies of our own needs It Is to thorn who been energised by Ills Spirit, and their ideas as to *Taal demand ter mee In the Amy. 
have gone up the path to the empty tomb, tell af neighborship had doubtless been enlarged. Tbs ~n •* reported from Ottawa that the Govern 
leva for Jeans, that the great truth of Hla reenrreAlon love of God had been shed abroad in their heart* «mut WII to provide for the Inking of a plebiscite ee 
has 1st» shows and their own truest longings have they saw aad felt that the Gentile as well as the question of paohiMtioa 
beta mode hmutitel awl clear .Jew needed a Saviour and seeing their Gentile tion bill to becom* law If It 

Jesus and the Resurrertion was the keynote of foliowman fallen among thieves lying wounded P«Ma by a majority of the 
the apoatles preaching and this age aeeda the and half dead by the wayside the. felt ronstrulaed pttoriaeaa It it etstod that the vote Will frtrfabh 
preaching and the truth which It set forth ao leas to show themselves neighbors to Mm by giving him '* takeu la oonnartloa with the mealvlpol efertiops 
than did theirs But there may be much display of the Gospel The result showed that in this they of tU proelncee. If to the elaAlon would
Easter flowers, much singing of Kaater anthems and had not been misled, for The hand of the Lord hot bo bald simultaneously over the whole 1. 
the preaching of many Heater sermons without any was with them 1 end a great multitude that believed kw. Й la farther intimated that the 
very real or effertive presentation of the risen Chriat. turned unto the Lord. " * framed that an affirmative vote on the plebiscite is
The preaching which is effective ie that which pro-
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There is an important practical leaaon in this re- all the provinces would have the effort of bringing 
palms the truth by the life at well a» by the lips suit, of Christian preaching in Antioch These men the Scott Art lato «ж» in all petto of the Dominica 
What the world needs to-day above all things is that who were honored aa the instrumenta of gathering -Senator Hoar of Massachusetts feel, hurt at tBt 
those who profess fellowship with the risen Chrlit the first-Gentile church were not apostles, nor were critlclam which the (once) honoiable body of w hich

ü" ьл r* r ™ w know' ог“.,і,. «,«»!*, ь.. а«гасм to н.еігthen he risen with Christ, seek those things which church. They were men who had obeyed the in- quarters He baa published an article on the sub-
are above where Christ siUcth on the right hand of junction, " Let him that heart th say * Come. * *he Forum in which he сНягося that this
God. ;' What we want to understand and make They had gone into the world and pmched ÎL

manifest is that the He who was-crucified is alive Goajftl, and the divine blessing had rested richly clean hands, part their hafr in the middle write ex-

forever,,ion- seated «роп a throne of eternal power, upon their efforts ; " the hand of the Lord was with client Bnglfah and h.™ à knowM« of foreign
Conqueror of death and Deliverer of those who them." It is in this wav the blessings of the Goa- Unuû.ees CommentiuTon tlTo^fL 1 „rticT
through fear of death were subjert to bondage. If pel are extended Those who have tiperiemed it, he B«ton Watehmal say, ■ Auy feir-.„.„d^ 

І ШІ«У hold of this dortrine with the atronV blessings tell it to others and the store of leau. a„ri ... ” ' , ,
purpoaetel grasp of . vital faith, we .shall not be Hi. wwrection, told out of a heart tell It love to tow^uhlitto, ““whît^ тю who' hmtah«A 

; ««veUng hare imoug tile things which perish aa if God, even though the lips that tell it be not learned hi, rh^ ^ for-
our whojpexiatence began and ended la thi. premnt or eloquent, i, never told in vain. thnksltlu. the Siti

- ball rather be looking upon thepremnt The .ending of Barnabas to Antioch mpy be taken ronUue^Thate^r itto Slytheoptmoh of
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Halifax.Lady Aberdeen in Chicago.До* who do not wish their hands, ot comb their 
hair, and do not even know their own language, 
whose opinion on a matter of this Kind is entitled to 
weight. Unfortunately for Senator Hoar’s conten
tion, the classes who have the reprehensible habits 
anil attainments he describes, include the leaders of 
the bar, of higher education, of the Christian 
churches of all denominations, farmers and repre
sentatives of organised workmen. Senator Hoar’s 
point, that the manners of the Senators are better 
than they used to be, is not conclusive. The test of 
degeneracy is not the relative badness of the worst. 
If Mr. Hoar’s is the best defence possible for the 
present Senate, the case is indeed hopeless. ”

An application made by the American* Ambas
sador to the Consistory Court of London, asking 
that a manuscript book, known as The Log of the 
Mayflower, might be transferred to the President and 
citiiena of the United States, as being a document of 
great historic interest, has been favorably consider
ed The book, which waa written by William Brad
ford, one of the founders, and the second governor 
of the Plymouth Colony, contains an authentic 
register of the Colony from 1610 to 1650, giving the 
names of its founders, their marriages, the names of 
their respective wives and children, and the deaths 
occurring in the colony during the period named. 
The book also contains a narrative of the voyage of 
the Mayflower, the settlement at New Plymouth and 
the first twenty-eight years of its history. An in
scription on the book mokes it the property of the 
New England Library, collected by Thomas Prince 
upon his entering Harvard College in 1703. There 
arc different theories as to how and when the book 
was taken to England. Dr. Tristan, Chancellor of 
the Court, in delivering judgment, stated it as his 
opinion that about 1717 the book was sent to the 
Bishop of London, as a register of families attached 
to the diocese of London. Others suppose it was 
taken to England by Governor Hutchinson just be
fore the breaking out of the Revolutionary war.

* * * *
“That Indebtedness.”

lem
xm- Mr. John Rough, from the Inland China Mission, is 

sojourning far a time in Halifax. He is by birth an 
Englishman. About two years ago he came to Canada, 
and was for a time secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at Hamil-

What might perhaps be called the moat interesting 
convocation of the University of Chicago took place on 
the first of April. The interest was wide-spread, extend
ing far beyond the quadrangles, out to the busy millions. 
And why? Her Excellency, the Countess of Aberdeen, 

to be the convocation orator, and the average United 
States dtisen is on the fui vive when nobility is oh the 
programme. There seems to be an inordinate love of a 
“ Lord ” or a “ Lady11 in this country, where titles are 
tabooed—save the omnipresent “Colonel Mand “Doctor.”

Never before had a woman been the speaker at such a 
gathering in an American University, and the innovation 
was a welcome one.

The convocations of this University are held in the 
great auditorium, the largest theatre building in the 
country, and on the evening of April lit the place was 
crowded, about six thousand people being there. The 
great audience stood as the University procession marched 
to the stage, and when Président Harper appeared in the 
rear with the orator of the evening leaning on his arm, 
the applause was long an* loud. The queenly woman is 
a favorite here both on account of her active work in 
connection with her Irish village at the Fair, and on 
account of her own sterling worth. Before the Countess 
was introduced, a telegran.1 from Lord Aberdeen, express
ing his regret at not being able to be present, was read 
by Dr, Harper.

Cheer after cheer greeted the orator when she stood up 
to address the vast audience on “ The University and its 
effect upon the Home.” Her discourse wâs thoughtful 
and inspiring, and breathed the noble sentiment born of 
a deep-rooted conviction that the ideal, yea, the true 
homes of the future, are to be founded by University 
trained men and women. In honor of Lady Aberdeen 
and what she represents the Union Jack waved above her 
on the right, while the Stars and Stripes kept guard— 

s Monroe doctrine probably—-on the left.
The Canadian students, of whom there are upward» of 
irty, representing the Universities of Acadia, Dalhousie, 

and Toronto, were brought into some promin
ence by the visit ot the Countess. It was a delight to 
clasp the hand of our Governor Gen sral’s wife and to feel 
that our hearts were one in loyalty to the Queen and our 
own loved Canada. ~ * A not* M. MacLkan.

University of Chicago, April 5.
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ton. Bight years ago he went to the Inland Mission in 
China. His wife's health compelled him to return. 
While she is regaining her health in her native Scotland, 
he is at Halifax representing J. T. Middlemore s Birming
ham Children's Emigration Home. Mr. Rough, is seeking 
homes for these children in the Maritime Provinces. 
There are from one to two hundred in the Homer—boys 
and girls from five to fifteen years old. He has taken 
the agency for two years. Mr. Rough has preached for 
both Mr. Hedl and Mr. Chute, and has addressed the 
Y. M. C. A.

The Rev. W. V. Higgins is among the churches in 
Halifax this week, lecturing every evening on the Telugu 
Mission. His addresses are illustrated with sterepticon 
views of interesting persons and objects in India. There 
is no better way of creating a lasting and healthy interest 
in foreign missionary work. The young people will carry 
the facts given and the scenic illustrations fdl through 
their lives. Mr. Higgins makes his lectures very inter
esting.

The Rev. A. R. Ingram has returned to the east side of 
St. Margaret's Bay and is hard at work. The Rev. L- J- 
Staughenwhite has returned to Jeddore to take up the 
work laid down for the purpose of further study. He 
has been at Rochester. It is reported that Rev. Mr. 
Stearns is about to return to Noya Scotia from California, 
and settle at Ingram River, St. Margaret's Bay, but not 
%s pastor of the church.

Rev. J. B. Goucher, after taking a few weeks vacation 
with his son at St. Stephen, has returned to Halifax. He 
filled his pulpit .last Sunday. Mr. Weeks gave good 
satisfaction as a supply. Rev. Dr. Keuipton did not give 
his severe attack of grip time to leave him before he went 
to work. The consequences is that he has not been able 
to preach for a few Sundays past. His son, Austen T. 
Kempton, is expected for next Sunday and will remain 
for a time. The Rev. A. C. Chute baptized the five 
students of the School for the Blind referred to in a 
former communication. Six more converts liave been 
received for the rite, and it is expected they will be 
baptized next Sunday evening.

A strong spirit of discontent, relative to the temperance 
question, disturbs the hearts of the friends of this good 
cause in the city of Halifax. The rum fraternity is well 
organized, vigilant, resolute and persistent. They are 
better at. the political game than their opponents, the 
temperance people. Their skill ' at touching the wires 
which vibrate in the circles of trade and politics, is eoual 
to the swiftness and precision of the lady whose aeft 
fingers sweep the keys of a piano, and never make a 
discord. No aspirant for the honors of M. P., M. P. P., 
whatever that honor may be, or for, Mayor, alderman, 
policeman or any office whatever, under these govern
ments, but is made to feel that he must reckon mth the 
brotherhood of rum and rttin. Still there is a wholesome 
fear in the hearts of this gentry that the hosts of temper
ance may sweep down upon them at some time when 
they are off their guard and do their business much harm.

When the time cornea round for granting civic licenses, 
the court room ia pecked with the rum sympathizers, and 
if the temperance people are not on hand early they are 
sure to lack room to sit or stand. As each license ia 
voted by the City Council, the crowd cheers lustily, and 
every face of the rum crowd beams with wicked pleasure. 
Think of it—a hall full of the citizens of Halifax lifting 
up their voices exultantly when man after man gets per
mission to deal legally in the agency that spreads more 
woe and ruin than war and pestilence combined! If 
there is ioy in heaven over each repentant sinner, is there 

m hell over every sinner who adds proof unquee- 
that he haa no intention of repenting? If the 

Lord’s hosts in the unseen world are too glad for silence 
when a new convert is added to their ranks on earth, is it 
to be doubted that the devil’s minions hoarsely shout 
when each licence to deal in strong drink is voted by a 
city council ? And this is the culmination of satanic 
pleasure, beginning with the discussion of the liquor law 
of license in our legislature ! Heaven responds to the 
good done ; hell to the evil. The day of reckoning
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Diu* Editor.—Perhaps your New Brunswick readers 
may not alt be aware of the fact that a large portion of 
the propoaed <3,000 subscription towards the St. Martin’s 
Seminary Indebtedness has not yet come to band? And 
whv not ? A few weeks ago I suggested how the entire 
amount could be raised. Three thousand persons tend
ing each a dollar would do It. Are there not that many 
Baptists in N. B. stilling to come to the front and beer 
tbit much of a burden ? Will they content themselves to 
let one man lie under a burden of 3.000 and more dollars 
end not to much at raise s finger to lift the load ?

In this materialistic age—the age of rush and competi
tion. line the spirit of brotherly kindness become extinct ? 
Is there no meeniug to suds words as " Bear ye one an- 
other s bradent," л Ye are brethren." І

Brethren ofhur churches,many of you have been dele
gate. iu amoctationa in the past years sad by your votes 
roe put this burden un s Board, and horn the Board it 
Wain transferred to the shoulders of one. WHI you 
have 11 there! 1 week plainly in the* appeal, to yon and 

latin, land a hand—unitedly one* to 
te. „.1 of thuee who are staking to remove a crushing 

that ton long has beta borna by one. 
h. 1er, to response to my last, 1 have had one dollar 

m le» ne Hide St. John. Os* of the* a eliter in

- - ol encouragement end a check lor #tu.
see—e as their part of the burden a $*» 

I or It, or $0, te fi Share? Thus far
Ik.. i*n tcicivsd fie* the following ebur......... ..........  ,

Httnhesi sad Germain St Some few iu- 
llwtione In addition. At once brethren 

О. O Ox Tea, Sec’y Corn.

n n n *

New, Brunswick Home Missions.
The work iu this department is programing favorably. 

Eighteen regular Home Mission fields are at promut sup
plied with laborers, and in several others it is expected 
vacancies still be filled before long.

t Board meeting reports were received from 
Young, E. A. Allaby, C. G. Blackboum,
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W. A. Allen, Є. N. Barton, P. W. Patterson, О. E. Sleeves,
A. H. Washburn, M. B. Whitman. E. K. Gauong and C.
Henderson. Several of these are of an interesting char
acter.. The Arthurette church pn the Tobique haa been 
reorganised, with eleven members. Bro». Henderson re
ports ravers l additions in his field, also Bro. Patterson 
and Genong. The little Harcourt church haa enjoyed a 
rich blessing, and Baptist interests in Kent County look 
better than at any previous time. • ,

Bro. N. P. Gross, a Dane, who also speaks Swedish,
English and Norwegian was appointed to a mission at 
Hallrap in the Danish colony, and ajarrto the English 
mission at Grand Falla. This brother hsa recently come 
to ue from the Methodist body. He gives evidence of 
being useful smong ue.

Mr. C. H. Schutt, B. A., who received hie eerly train
ing at Grande Ligne, and haa just finished his second 
yarn to theology at McMaster Hall, expects to begin 
Flench mission work in Medawalks County early in 
May. He comes to us highly recommended by Chancel
lor Wallace of McMaster, and also by the Grande Ligne 
Secretory, Rev. B. Bosworth. We hope again to revive 
the work of Fathers Knight, Chute and Normandy -
among the French people. Several of the church* have r£orU.r hld the o( attendi„„ „ number Qf
already sent a special contribution in aid of the French the evangelistic services at Wolfville. You will no doubt 
inlhnon in New Brunswick. We hope all will take a get full accounts of results from your local correspond-
share in this work and pray for the success of our French «*•. Award about the evangelist, Mr Gale He rayons
...___. of righteousness and salvation. Jesting has but small

missionaries. place in Ms ministry. He met all the students of all the
A communication received from the Young Men’s Bap- schools and gave them a lecture without cracking one

tint Social Union of Boston was presented to the Board of joke ! A more serious and attentive audience Mr. Gale
the New Brunswick Convention, asking that the churches could not wish to have—and no jesting ! Well, the
and ministers of the province be requested to notify the expansion -of the Kingdom in apostolic days seems to
Union of any Baptist members seeking a home in that have taken place independent of side-shaking humor !
dty. In the past many inclined to Baptist views have Mr. Gale makes but small apneal to the sympathies, but
been lost to the denomination on their departure from he reasons powerfully and does his work in the clear
the provincial church home. light of the laws that govern mind and spirit. Openness

The Book! warm!) endorsed the suggestion of the characterizes his public performances. His art is to
Social Union and would urge upon all pastoaa the duty of, honestly tell the audience just why one subject comes
following our non-resident members, and if possible to before another and when he will ask for certain exprès-
help them in this way to church relationship in their skms. For a time he supplies his converts with crutches,
adopted home Then he asks them to walk one step without them. AH

For thoee going to Boston, communications may be ad- Christiana rise and stand—sinners join them. Finally 
dressed to the Religious Work Committee, Young Mens’ the converts rise one by one and зну, “I have taken
Baptist Social Union, care of American Baptist Publics- Omet as my personal Saviour.” Mr. Gale seems to be a
tion Society, Boston We hope- all possible help of this reasonable, reasoning, earnest, orthodox; worker in his 
kind will be cordially given. W. E. MctuTY**. Master’» vineyard. AH success to him. Reporter.
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* * * *
Mi. Gek m Wokvilk.

Пк raitoe a «Malaga conducted by Mr. *. I» Ge*r, 
Inng'M, rto*4 oe the 6th tori. They extended 
tvo.reU, The afternoon meeting» we* hqld in the 

Ihçtnt church, amt the evening nervine in College Hell. 
». Onto wea Invited to Wolfville by the Y. M. C, A. ot 

.liege, the Baptist, Methodic and Presbyterian 
. cooperating cordially in the work. The meeting» 

vert krgely attended and the result» are considered very 
HUM wiry. Dr. Sawyer expreeaed, (at the cloee of the 
Welinga) hia strong approval of the work, and of Mr. 
№’» methods and aplrit.

kev Mr. Hale, paator of the Methodist church, raid 
that «.ще hundred» had expressed their 1 
Christian! and a large number had accepted 
«ill be very pleating to the reader! of the :
‘*4 Visitor to learn that many of the student» of kU the 

I battalion» have profeaeed faith in Christ. No doubt the 
«torch will receive numeroue aceeetiona by baptism 
within a few week», Mr. Gale impressed the people * • 
*1» of excellent spirit and of «meat desire for the eel- 

і Won of men. The evening congregation» filled College 
Ibu. A large choir, under the leadership of Mr. Spittle, 
™ndrii«l good mûrie. R.
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і
uturaly, •» tto cook looked up and nulled. «ora, and the wddeet I aver new. Ill iplte of my greet

.. who'» In trouble now >" «eked the cook, leughln*. trouble, I found myeetf wondering «bout her, and eomc
wuutLV WSMXW*. "Mre. Verne'» hnb»'. rick, ami ahc doesn't want logo timee-for « moment-wonld *lmo»t forget my grief,

Hiiiii:: ÉÉiiSËH;
" |,„te Of people," »ltl the rook, el tort ly. tree» I mhty'e memme wee ewey for the d«y, end no end remember only my groat sorrow. 1 wanted my baby;
I let,. , «Un reeling on her plump one cane to look forth, little girl, ao die and Mre. Verne oh, tow 1 wanted hlm I My heart wu aching » for the

little tond. Then .he . rletl audtlenly. - ate at their lelaure ; and then the young mother lay down round of hla little, toping yolc. aod the touch of hi,
“ Ito yon, cook f" In the hammovk wHh Iv.-r toby on her arm. Daley wait- toby Ingéra. How could I live without him > Why did
" I alintihl think «о I - There I that laty dldu'ttirlng half ed until they hail toll alept again, and then aha ran hack Qod give him to me, only to take him back after that one 

the thin*. I ordered lie aava the children are all nick, with the tray and told the cub how much Mr». Verne little year Г Her week..1 tod''torn no happyplanning » 
and the grocer', worried, «he forget, thing». And he had cnjogïd her dinner, «imy okl home with baby 1 had told him to touch
ean't come bach till Ite'a delivered what ht'a got with A little hoy route to the door, crying beoauae one of of the daer grandmamma he had never aaen [ 1 had look, 
him t and Katie la in the garden gathering pm, «nd 1 hi» marblei had rolletl under the porch Daley found It, ed forwent eo hungrily tothe day when «he would t, , 
can't leave throe cake, even to call her," and played gamea with hint until hla mirée came for hint, him In tor loving arma and cuddle him ae only ato knew

"I'll go, " .aid Delay, joiuplog up, and tying tor white Then alte went lo the toll door to watch mamma. how, And now 1 wee taking him to tor | not the warm,
auitheimat. " I can dear off that much of the trouble," The children were coitilug In from the lawn—tired and laughing, dimpled "baby aha had longed to lee, The 

Ae «lie ran aero., the lawn, a group of vhildren-eum. fretful, The gentleman who tod been writing finished little Hill, whlte-clad figure In the casket «tented another 
met latanleta like hetaelf called her to Join them. But hla work, and waa lying on the lounge, He untiled when child, And the cruel car. Jolted nolrily on and eaenml 
alte altnok her head gaily, and hurried down between the he anw Unlay', bright lane. to lay over and over till 1 could acarcely keep from
long row. of pee-vlnte, " You don't look tired," he «aid, "What have you «creaming i " Where', baby f Wh.r«> baby f "

" To go to the gnaw'., la tl f" «aid Katie despairingly, been doing all day I" Suddenly tto train «topped, and my huabaml want out
" And how'll I ever get pea. enough for dinner, then r" Helping people," «aid Dalny, » Clearing away troubla." to ««certain the cattle. It we. e broken raU, ami wa

"I'll pick till you come latch," will Dalny, meeting- The gentleman laughed, "1 ehould think that waa would to detained about half an hour, I waa glad, lor
Ingly, » Make toAf, Katie," pretty hard wnrk," lie will. toby could have a real from that eruel Jolting

The nimble little linger, pulled the plump, green pedi " But It len't aaltl Dalny, earne.tly » It'a lovely-evar ft waa then that aha came end wt down by me-tlte
swiftly. and when Katie retitruetl, hut and Itreelhleea, the «, much nleer than phty. Ah, there'» mamma I 1 muet woman with tto «want, rod face, ami alinoat without
big letakcl wa. neatly full. Then Delay wt In the porch carry her ttareele up Haïra I" And tto little helper ren knowing It, I found niyaell pouring out my grief to her.
again, and helped to shell them while «he reeled, away, » waa aueh a comfort to m« (mine waa aalgalt grief, I

" I duu't aee hew we'd have got along wflhoutyeu," » * * * ottly thought of mywlf,) awl aha warned to underateml,
tile ешк will, lonklhg quite ideawhl, »» Daley threw B.a.laea Mnnaet Hhe dldul tilh much, but her very pmeiice aeothed me.
dew* the hit іксії, РМГІШ «па MODglt, I remember on. thlttg eto wkl іI cett liter Iter lotr,tweet

Daley laughed " It'a nlt-e Itelpmg |wipte," aha wtd, A (touch tail landtal at Cattle (lenten, the hrighteet, voice now i "My dent, It I» no alight honor te to the 
" I'm going in Mutt emu* mure troubla lo clear off," yet thl leuelieal, pamumger of an emigrant aklp He waa mother el an angel," 1 did not take. In the fulnew of

Kite toll tluwti the «tel» and |«tuaed, gtanelng at an iwtely fourteen, and had not a friend In America, ami her weening then, tot 1 have eluc» My heart waa to 
«•iron window ahuve A low, welling ery auuiided within, only a wverelgn In hit pocket, oLhIT J!’!"'
and a .wee!, failli vote, ringing a cradle aung, "Well, Handy," «aida felluw-paaatitgee who tod 'If elianga cate at the neat «talion, " ito ««".1" and li

" i'll help Mre, Verne take earn of the baby," alte befriended him during the voyage from dlaagow, " don't may help you a little In toering your burden If'l tell you
you wUh that you were «ale uuw with your mother lu «omethtng about mywlf, I am on my way to В— lu 
he ОМ Country 1 " roe my only гоп, TWerrow he mow to the Mate priomtГ NU," «........ laty prumlajHl tor when I toft tto. ЖГЙГу вгЗДКГЄ

I would be feerlew and Itonval, 1 have her ktrtuae to tfnln ttopped. and alia prewait nty baud and waa gen.
I watched her w wall a» I could through my tilii.i ,

" Well, toddle, whet ron von dor naked . kind rote. gyteüjCtA to’to? Х1п,*їі/Nro WH
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llinught, amt «he ran toward# the hall ilwir,
A play lui Itrewe folltiwetl liar i and juat aa tto crowed 

Hut threahuld a lot of «lowly-written eheeta of paper 
Bulleted to her teat

"Oh, dear I" .«time one Whli awl Delay Inehetl up make at well aa my own, and I muet have good courage. " 
in we a grayltairotl man al a ileak Hear the dent, Me 
Ituibad very (talc and tired, ami une of hi# feet wee toed- iwhlnd him,
»ged anil reeling im'a euelilun,

Delay wld mulling until «lie htul -ecured all the But- Mtmelhlng to do," wee the <|ulck retpoute 
taring rtiaela ami placetl them on the ileak. Then «he A well-huown lawyer, whtw# vapertonce with applicant»
took a huge «toll from the hall table. " Will ihladefer for cterkahlpa in hla «Лісе tod lawn unfavorable, tod iMeaWael Wtteawv
a toiler waighl f" dm aaknl litnldlv, taken a «troll dawn Broadway In awertela whether to Tettuywu tola на " let tto ape and tiger die utit uf

" Very «Му. Щ' dwr," wkl the gentleman It we. ««id Hud a hoy to hi. liking A canny Scotchman him- m, Implying that both of them rorvlv. In ». Wu may
au dill Hill morning that I forgot In nek for one | end 1 „Ц, he tod noticed the arrival of the (111 grow atrower, .mutly refuw erode me to the theory that men
have eprelitetl my ankle ao lastly that 1 ean't move with, ««d tod fouettai ttot to «right he eld. to gtdatrurt worthy volvad from tower aalitta I forme by ordinary ganetstton, 
iml awietenee, llwnk you, my dear. I atoll hero no dark from hla own country Baudy'a bailee» fao. caught tot uoue will gueatto* ttot there lie. bean an evolution 
more trouble. Id, eye, Tto Itonaet, manly ring in Aaedy'i role» type, Wrurturo end ргорапЛу W. Bmi .11 our mem

Daley ran upetaire with a happy wag on her Up., The touetod hi. faithful Stoteh hrori, " Tell your atery," hare written lu Ood . booh of don. In the tower pert, of
|young mother'» pal», wtl face brightened whan aha ww he wkl, Madly. the teeth » when aa yet there were none of them "

.. » wee won told, bandy > inottor tod bean toft a There wrote to to more of man In the «,» Utait In ih,
"Ult, Daley, dear, yon are like Ihkeunehlna I" aha wld widow with little money amt a child te hrieg np, «to tiger, tot there la In man more of the Hear than ■

" Baby baa bwn №11 night, and l am worn out for want hed worked for him aa long a. aba could, but when bar The tiger .arrive, not In the wcagetuan only but"f,n*?nJWlM hl* 0,ll‘ ** * ЖІ"Ц" ",We' brolth failed dm tod bought 1,1. |»«ge to Amarine, and |“tto dvltoad wan. Man remain.Shunting animal

■SktsKw-..»-.*, гг„„....
7*!"%; . ",V'm,r *-!, ll < lrw, ** j* l®v*'y ,m* “S*11 fwrlaw and honed, and don't forget your mother, who Д remarked ttot the greater part of an KnglUhman'e »w«t 
Awl 111 hold him while you real In the hammock, cannot work for yon any longer," ti , Itw In the line c* taking life still tto tiger to dying out

Ten mlnntaalater Delay wt rochlngatowly under the gaudy1, patron engaged hlm ai ait office boy. 3tof him and the мхмі uf taking life I» having every ywt
tree, while the baby alept quietly In her lap, The tired "I'll give you a chance," he wld, "to ahow wtotMin-w llmltetlona put upon It, The Prince of Wale. u»«l 
mother In the hammock cktW by had forgotten bar there la In you, Write te your mother to-day ttot rouHto to a great plgeun-aWtcr, waiting with a cigar iu Ilia 
trouble» and waa sleeping the detpdrearolew aleep of en- have found w friend who will eland by you ae long ae yoteenouth for the bird» to fly up from their eoopa ami 
hauatlon, ere fearlewend honeat." Я"potting" them before they had the itiffnci» out of

The voices of the *•)' ріяинге-аеекета on thl lawn Sandy became. a favorite at once in the office, CUentaHthelr wing», Thte apart your» «go died out of Ills Rai-el 
grew qnernloui and Ill-natured a> the heat of the day In- aeldotn left the office without pausing te have a wordjEHIghneea, and wHl not likely be revived in hiegberlty,
orteted.but Dally wet ver> happy aa aha wng aoftly in with hite. He attended night echool, and beenma anleTha pheawnta of Britain have all grown too tame to

i , ... enpert penman and «ocoimtant. He waa rapidly pro-Ymatoa pheawnt battue anything better tton a poultiw-
„ °*'never thank you enough," Mre. moted until he waa.hla patron'» confidential clerk. After * butchery. Bo that «port atao le feat diwppearitig from 
\ erne Wld, wheu the awoke ro.tad aodrafrwhad, “How .hering hli earning» with hi. mother, he went to Scotland the BngUlbmen'e paatlmee, and now we hear tint Her 
much totter baby look» ? And 1 leal ao much better able ,„д brought liar hack with him.
intake care of him. I have been eo worried, aha added, ' ‘ You have made my fortune, "he w|,d I "andleannot of tto tame deer In Wlndaor Park by tto royal buck-
conhdaatiaUy. \au m it coeta eowuch for ua te «lay tove luck without you." bound», a race of doge cultivated for that ceremonial, and
tore, ami l wae afraid the money waa all thrown away— He waa right, When be had studied law and began to that the performance, which haa ceased to be » eport, 

,, i-v“ nl',,'eU,er‘ ,,w** ‘'ок'teo'" practice at the bar, hli fearlewnew commanded reaped, will henceforth be diecontinued. The office of Mailer
hi ” ' ”ll№r B*11 ' “id Delay, " ІЛІ me take and hla honeaty ineplred confidence. Juriea liked tohwr of the Buckhounda will probably, Ilka many other orua-

care ..І папу while you are еаио*. him epaak, They initlnctivaly truated him. HU mother mantel court office», long survive the lot veetige of the
. Mdeer. thank you, 'the young mother wld, color- ш bnprewed her high courage and einoarlty upon him. “Wpru.Aicccftnen
»nifc”C : * W rt,h" eet HUі»«го»иmainly her work, TtoHouwhold. to

- - ' WWW* a «lender upon the tlgar, wt do not know, but the proem
ha» «vjA-itly lost the respectability It once tod, and now 

Two Motiws, • no tivilUed nation will harbor It—ttot it the thin
I noticed tor when the entered the car. There ww iZS£58broll?Zi-v11li,?,1”!.Sverii?^Hull,l *4. , j, 

something strangely attractive about her, though eto „.ore, «men when the tigerT. .І.' пт.ГьгЬ“самю
trouble In tto world, .he aald.de- must have toen at least i-lxty, and her face waa ao care- deligkt In needlew pain.
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wit The Young People. %nThe Naughty Patries.
MARGARET X. SA ROSTER.

There ere two or three naughty falri*
Who lurk In our pretty house ;

They are sly as the wily foxes,
And one Is se still ee e mouse,

■ And one cun growl and mutter,
And One has a chain on her feet ; 

these naughy and mischievous fairies.
Whom you may have happened to meet.

The still-ae-a-mou* one whispers,
When a bit of work must be done :

"Oh 1 lust let It go till to-morrow,
And take to-day for fun."

And the mutter-and-growl one pricks you,
Till you pucker your face in a acrowl.

Or whimper and fret In a corner,
Of stand on the floor and howl. a 

But the worst of the three bad fairies 
la the one with the chain on her feet ;

And the strangest thing la her fancy 
Her a child who la gay and eweet ;

She makes her forget an errand.
And loiter when she should haste ;

And many a precious hour 
She causée the child to waste.

Should you happen to see theae fairies.
Please pa* them proudly by,

With lips set do* and flrmly,
And a flash In your steadfast eye :

Pur three very naughty people 
These little fhiriea be і 

Who mean, wherever they’re hiding,
NO good to you and me.

ww**

The Hews Mother's barer
A friend from the interior writ*: "Isa tittle old 

book of dally readings. * Hogetahy s Golden Treaeary,’ I
I... j , , ,1- и I , the s - - A -, 0à І* ш ,lat jrlltlilnvsr rwi , 1VI III* iwv see у * I Utirtu /WSi * Ч*Ищн1‘

r presents. " He whom the Path* will wad ta my 
name shell teach you all things," bring vividly 1-е lor. 
their minds everything which they have wee and heard. 
He is the Divine ЦеГскепет causing v to undereteed

REV. В. B. Daley, Matter 
A. H. Chipman,• - - {Bit Editors,

nc-
Kindly address all communications for this department 

to A. H. Chipman, St. fohn. # what i* meant whefc Ood speaks.
¥ ¥ ¥ * dull to learn heavenly things,but you «hall have,always a

bay. Masting Topia lor April. *£* ЖЬ^^Гї^е^У^

C. B. Topic.—Different kinds of death and the con- ee you read HU Word or hear it or apeak it. 
quaet of them, і Cor. tj ; jo-58, і An Barter topic). helping vov to withe*.

’ B. Y. P. U. Topic.—Choice of Christ, John tj : t-t6. Proceed to John 15 : sd and you will And Jeeui setting
. . . , forth the Holy Spirit in another capacity. He U the

w _ “ witnew," the one who* work it it lo eld Hie people to
B. Y. P, U. Dally Bible Readings. testify of Jesus. The Holy Spirit will cruse yon more

, and more closely to apprehend my o№c*,.as Meesiata,
( Baptist union.) Redeemer, and у on on your part are to follow this up by

Monday, April 19.—Job u : 1-ю. God’s cere for every testifying whet you know of me. (Compare Acts 5 :32. )
-■- œsÆSftrwЙ

Wednesday, April ai.—Job 13:1-13. Trusts even In mind* this all Important topic, and dwells at greater

”i?4b!b,u fas tea ». »« at s
new of Me. Compere 14 loa : It, It. onl7 ***} tbe believer but with the ainu* Whenever

Saturday, April ig.-Job 141 13-й. Does death end ?”У one ■ convinced of hie «ns the Holy Ghost convicts
nilMva. 14) Compare Dan. Il i l. him, not "reprove " merely, not rebuke tlittr error.

1 only but prove them wrong, bring out the Criminality of
¥ ¥ 4 4 their conduct a* transgressors ot the good and just law

of Ood. This is of the first importance in the relation of 
the Spirit to man, No man can be a Christian unless 
this Divine work of confutation, has taken place. He 
must feel that he is a sinner before he will accept the

H*~10 ш Œugi^rÆjcСЇЇЙГ
Moitdav The Trinity Hints of In Old Tnrtament ‘Г5* Не1У Spirit only Can make a man over again.! A

' iJLÏ? *,lsl'lli. with.tbe^ Ood of lareel, the Lord convict men of Ibrir sin The great sin before His mind
riu.pl. and halpful «,*. аінм H w* я*М ^ ‘&XTJ «і "Лї

• * "k'ti.ndptte.dC. .wmradthEMWup*.' mv "tpCy”* IMh. Ne. Tettwn.nt Н?їі!ЖГЇЬ"гі,&Ґ"^ rf

huMtu, and atetry U** I have wf*ed It he my friends Malt. Jf ifcrj JJ1» Pstheris rut*. ’ Tka " Relayed eWch lbey ^t he, ronrinewt 1. that already the
especially he busy motkere, that they also might ha !» '■ „ У*. ШЛ.'^. g? peat ad.irwn the Pris* of iMa woekf h*
belpadby It. pretties I thought. 1 hex *9 mteaikd *T„ 1.1ІГ,, ,» *T.«I «Г/Иі* PMlZ . . Jg, fcfàL .*£, JET.'
і» seed it to ти wtdelv ri «elated paper, that tie riwll give another Cemfertst )oha is ah "Prom “ "* "*mw* ’ Ь * й Rtsactlwa
sphere of wafulwe* might hs hruadeeed. and new, with the Path* jThs Mptrttaf Tee* testify nf Ms,
out funk* delay, 1 wed II le yen, knowing M the dwite **l5E2Lll- ‘ j ». ____» » ».
»b*»e yew ™*ders all thing, that sketi he кеЦе рД» tSf Twme.eni ttoritlilвТрц нїе ТшГ 
fully WtiauktlNlg 1 esewt. Joke 141 Mead it, *''^;І^ГоГт2Х1п ■»чй"‘ itT’ï gr йм*Л,„І nWthe, -9*к no, unadvisedly with

УЙЙЖ u&y*z£r,.rh~
And at the am time, steadfast la my __ Reveal*

principles, Amen.'1
—Congrtgatiooalitt,
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1* f* a awoient tonner, sad gnthe. up its nweelug 
hie way ! Iseu. *). |3 it* Mtiv pntril s rettttoa lo 
world, that (i t Ht will іееке it lye I lu own ala Ha) 
coadamned one will be stwwn to be the rtghlooue 

; Issue,by tbe Holy Batighteaer uf men’s c.nertencee. 
he declared the SMKdUtely amrite* oae to tbo* who

ek Oh. ■ ■ the Maty flatrit ta the chwch.
----------- 0/Word, 1 C*. t ір-t», John ill tl
how to pray. Rant. It e4-e?. А мигає*, Ram 
Liberty, I Cor 31 17. Troaeflgureo, I C*p. Ш 

unUy.-Revolethm of th. Holy Hplrtl to 
John 16: *-11 Sutatitute “Cuavtc,"Tor "R

St
the world w,nSlit

« > * *
Twould Hurt Dolly.

аннн 
P. ADAMS.

had eberged Him with being a uiatefai w. and (3) the 
loatleatof of tbe awful crime Ге brought to Judgment the 
devil even thee wee condemned. | Compere Acte t: it, 
13L3^ 37 I 3 :14. IS ; sad John II131: Luke 10:18.1 

But, while then tlii iiowoeM
of the one palpeble fact of unbelief concerning the Mes
siah, we err to hear in mind Ihft Ibis Is His work in gen- 
e«l. wherever men ere convicted of their elnfulne* It 
is this same Power that works on their conscience. Mere

H
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ft may
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t Stain- 
parla of

* * * *
Among tits atoriea which wan told by certain aged 

physicians st 6 reunion of medical mat of the times when 
siinhoal operations were conducted without anesthetics, 
none were more touching than the following 1 

A little girt, not more then eight year» old, was injured 
In such e way that It was necessary to amputate one of 
her legs title proved to hex wonderful pluck, and, In

sured Literature Count B. Y. P. U.
ТІЇ В LI PB AND TEACHINGS OP CHRIST

Auxiliary Notts, Prepared especially forth.
MEUENOnn AMD VttlTOU I

SV D. A, STEELS, D. n. convincing of their reasoning faculties, or even the

................. „ , h „ TUP HOLY SP...T, ETC.
мівмиі оI binding her, м wee cuetomery in Mich ceeee, ehe ifSson to.— 7he My Spirit's Relation to God and Man. will reelly turn to the T.ord, and repent. But He doe*
wee given her uioet cherished doll to hold. , T . IMiro , more then to initiate the gredoue work ; He leod* ue

When It was done, the physician in charge, awklng to la to apply to our hearts all the preceding Іаіооім. Like He make» ns spiritually new creatures (John 33-7) ; no 
brighten mature up with plwaantry, «aid : out Lord In Hla last words wa shall lay greet strew on one enters the Kingdom of God in this present suge of

"And now, my des», we will smputnU your doll’s lh„ »—held hv the Holv Ghost Teaua In His unless he le born of the spirit. He also carries for-lag." tha position hatd by me Holy Gttott. Jews tn HU the Divine work in our trade ; He rantifiee us, or
Titan the little girt buret Into tears. memorable discourse, John 13th to t«h chapter, declares „.to grow in goodness, ( 1 Cor. «, u ; 1 Peter t,a.)
"No, 110!" she gesped, bttw*n h* sobs ; "you In four statements Hla doctrine of the Holy Spirit. Let He ewuree us of our Divine neture, (Rom. 8, 16, Gal. 4,

should not—it would hurt her too much ! Golden us look st the* passages and find out what He meant. *•) Wherein we through our weakness, fail. He under-
Days. In rna t4th chapter He ritowa HU deepest .утрату for *m’ U lhe miKh‘y Helper of our infirmities

41 • « * me* disciples from whom He is about to remove Hla ' last words.
There was a woman living down in the Stats of VU- personal presence. Their^jay, their main support, in There la Mmoat unlimited blewjnefor the man who 

alula But they moved the border line of the State His absence He takes special peina to point out. In me honestly desires the Spirit to dwell with him. He will
m“d ,ahх,г,,Леrev“'*10thmthe

be211 right near the border line of Virginia, new stood n, nN will give you helence, eo that you will not unduly exag-
)u«t over ‘b« buo in Carolina. " Now," ttt. «id "І ти rtrtb. C“Ü  ̂^
<Pend the rest of my day. in-perfect heaim, for I hare el- Advoca’e, are but other name.) I. to be with mem forever. not“only for climbing me height.^ М.Г f<û Ukr-
ways heard that it was more healthy in North Carolina He is to be in them, to dwelt with them in closest fellow- jn„ in Ле plain. He will give you the warm
than U was in Virginia.*' Regeneration 11 something RhiP- „Tbe world in general know* nothing about Him heart, and the persuasive manner, and' so bestow thevastly dlflerent from that It U not only, change of Ї^ІгіЙ^оГнІ^'пгіїТ  ̂ 2^‘ М’еГтІ,^?.
pU«, bot It is. change ofhwrt andllfe-tls. com- j come unto you" Tbe m»nlng i. thet the ІіоїЖіС. „О end” m. g£d HewinToyou fJTon"y 
plete change. It is not a change of your place in the coming t* to all intents a coming of Jesus to them, they ,Я| you have Шш? ■ ■
church mepiherahip to somewhere elw, but it la a change »re one, what one does the other dears. The bodilv * * * *
Of your heart and life and a new walk, moving rtraight Œ^mtSto th.“ «^onof°the Soirt' ?N*Tci N. S.
forward in the nervice of Ood. That is what Almighty the force of the present ‘‘Y come to you!” (Revised Since we Ust reported our Union has njade considerable
God expects of everyon. of us. Veroton °The presence and todwellinl of thé Divine NURras. Our uytiny wme ^menderl during Jtttutty

4 a • * • ^tbeHBtigSaMt_____ Гм^^ите^^.,nw1 fS,.T™.ï£eret
He Juîh.tilTbé wdh th^ while He йе* meetings proved indeed a Meeting to us. since 

Fair haired people ere becoming le* numerous than H« 'vi^tod.ttlS Mmd "x Hten we htveh.â thirty-five new membera added to our
iurtnerly. The ancient Jews were a fair haired race Лоиеї,Г^2їїе?а«»ийїto the Hst, about eighteen of these being Active members. ANo, they are, with, few „«ptione, d*k. So it U In . vv^s^T * and over egein to the Junior В nio n*h« been«nhfa «1 connection withMr
b un.. 1. ... i.inii я,. т«л eæteawar, .„*«*. а„л Aievipic», o work with a membership of about foTtv-fivо. Л social,leyardegreewtm the Irish, among whom 130 ywn ago the divimx teacher was held on March aand. Aft* a abort)programme the

-i dark haired p«son w« almost unknown. Is the next phase of the Holy Spirit’eJ.work which me evening was spent in e social manner Cua.-Ssc’v.
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a y. іv4 ui Foreign Missions. %ai о»
Notes by Kav. H

rmjwf Meeting Topi
K">*taa April is.—4,c
John t) : I- Ml.

deeply regret, bat we have bad many food 
___ tarings and the interest b»« inctreaed In July

........— ^^Г.^аГ^да,«аТ^7о

We ere /eArevrt ЬшНАггтН* CW." feel a deeper eaaaa for th.nkfuln... to our HaaeenJy The monaatrey proapared
... .. . u.. , Father for the mareiaa arid bkaetnge of life. ' But the «вовка bee# to hoard the nmury la.irwl of

Centribetore to thte coluwa erttl plaeae eddrere Ma*. J. We did net obaerre CAtrede Day, bet have used oar -ring It to the seedy Soon the ««»«») Wain. poor 
W Manning. if* Wentworth Street, St. Jobe, N. B. Influence to Ibcreaae our meatberahip. As a result of thia Be#day a «aim. la the lutae of a maadirant, went to the

_ _ * , effort we bare ateea new member.. four of whom are .„„aaatary and naked ft.i alma The monk» toi.I him
* ■ • * young ladle# This to our mind, la a greet «tap in they had none to gin " Bo you know why the treeaary

raavan Т..ИС ієна Aran advance for we have a numlier of pn.miauig young la empty > " h. ailed Tha monka gaee eeyerat .eaaon.
For our Glande Ligne Mlaaion For brother and «War women and we hope to hare them all Indeed our atm 'None of morale the reel reason," aald the mint 'YouЗїїЯЖг^іеГіаЕГ - ,w "

the good mult, irom conatltote one of the «Wer e a life member of the Union fwf.lt lonely without hie brother, he left oi
- Kir Mlaaion Band meet# regularly. We have Introdu. ed cord." The monka prowled that they had

This letter trout Mra. Churchill will bares,1 with great JSP&i'*№& ïMf&t" £

intereat by our Mnek.il Band, and sabbalh acboole who lion. can give the Incraeae ahall be given to yon.' When Dale la again ... inmale of
aent article, out to ІП.Ш for the mlrekm-work Mlaaion Voure in the work. your houae, Dabitur will return, and your treasury will
eries will be going oui this autumn, ao any parson who Mua. J. !.. Ruaii. no longer be nmptr"
wlahea to .end mrceu .huuld >-ve them a, the mu-on * * * *
room 8S Germain atrret, 8t. John, not later than Septem ^ A|d |jv—i end at our laat meeting one new la that wltiholdeth more than la meet but it tendetli to
her 15th. member war added We are now fourteen in numtier, poverty. The reaaon many Chriatlana have no interest

At the time our new missionaries landed et Btmlipitam acatttrered over a distance of eleven mile» Still we haw in mlaeopa fa becenae they have invested no principal in
I went out to welcome them, to spend Christmas eith been able to hold one meeting rveiy month except them.
them, ami oui ’ * * * ,

feTiZrionrtee l.mded on December «4th. an it mm. P«e of the Нші'еНаТоїаТм'А. S. F" ^ F“nta* Fund From Ш,Л 12'
joyful Christina, we spent together. And when the hone. Hnmpton church, N. Wilmot MounUina
were opened, the designated things were rest to each * * * * «fete. ; Carleton, St. John, fr j Mr. and Mr». Cook
whole heme wai written on the parcel. I know I re- On March 7th, s Mission Band was organised at Bill- Kitchln, fa ; Havelock church col. by Pearl Mullln,
ceived a quilt and a little note of love from the " Chmr- - town King. Co N S. with 14 member. It is called f^o ; Wolfvflle church, #68 9» ; North Baptiat Sunday
fui Gleaners ' for which I wiah to «end my bent thinks the Bifllown Hopeful Mission Band. The officers are, «.(„*,1 Halifax fto 1 two friends, *20- Sydney
As I look at the quilt, now adorning Mr Churchill'. Mrs. M. B. Freemsn, pren.; vlce-preridente, Blanche For- chord, f 17.00; a "friend per Mrs. Churchill, #2.00;
bed. 1 think of the little finger, that sewed them place, avthe, Waldo Caret ; aee'y., horie Whitney ; Trees Mary two friend, per Mra. Smith, #20.00 ; WUmot chnrch,
so deftly together, 1 aak God to bleu the dear little work- Sweet. There t« also a committee of management of five clarence lection Ito to ■ Germantown church i7.no-
era and “Gleaner." in Hi. vineyard. Then I had some young ladle. We give this Imnd a cordial welcome Jordan Pali., Sim<l.y rehool 1) 70 ; Amheni’t Shore,
•craphooka, etc Iran Bridgetown, which were, great A. K. Jobnston, Frov Sec y. N. S. (John Black, ft.oo, Millie Emhree, 75cta. ; Bridgetown
fey to my school children, when given for good attend- » » « » church, *30.00; Ohio church, f 17.001 Lower Wickham,

proficiency in study at our annual prize giving * fn.oo; Mra. Worden Huhley, fl .00 ; Little Glace Hoy
And I must not forget the lovely dolls from Sackville and ц will be gratifying to the friends of missions to learn church, І16.60 ; Bass River Sunday school <5 ; WestportdKtuieікла sz джаг аХ5жй!5
muchhke «r.”ierà ,l UhTgltt Whin 'îrec&ed "em°I M. Catherine^ |0^.,jwa. eppoinad to »h. nti^^: f^S^h^^S3^^^Xe ’̂£h?

kKth:,hocr.Gre«"‘nor sf&sssg£йїп.мвf ;°sгййзм! &пЖ»пГ&їїлАїї'ї&ч'
the work crowded ill on to them, ifnd everv minute ia ao the faithful and indefatigable miaaionary at Chlcacole д h ^p95,/ їомГ«ЇЇ
full, at least mine are, that I cannot do half the thing, in India. We have rereon to believe that Ml* Archibald i. S,rth Temnto ehoreh» fain . mX™ mjîhnî.h fa .
a day that I want to, and no many little things that I would admirably qualified for the position to which she has been ду rTnwom fj.4?d church.fa,
liketo do,to give pleasure to thoi who bave given so much called and to which .he he. given hereelf. She ia an ,A ро(!”‘-
pleasure to my ichool children and hence tome, me earneat Chriatian, a fine'.Indent, and hu a well trained IL^A'ureh «аГ^к, ¥,MH.m t^,L fat
never overtaken. But whoever sent these doll» muat ac- and disciplined mind, and we hope that she may be long SgJ a q^Riîîîtr ’
cept just my warmest thanks. A dollie is wliat every spared to work for the Matter in distant India. £?.' £■£. |rj;,fW||mot Pmwdise >ecti№.jP.3lJ

have co^e reguia,lv ami studied well And і could not Foreign Mission Board. вХгі'о^7'*игсі,то«7СбГІ!егР wdiv 1?!onvramôt

fssssatrssvffsis^^. — ■- - —» SSffiErH
for dollies do not юте every year, but a prise giving in India. і, і -н-ЬУ '
d’o1'ÆJ^tr There* chddren111e.iunm'™]’’Thîr" °”= afl11 o(P°Pul,tion o( lht gl»1* « (ound withi" cbat^h j.frd-f^Sanday rehool, I413) #27.%
English, but they cm enjoy a.picture. And s picture al- the Indian empire. Of these 287,000,000 people 171.000,- «cbool per Mar>’ V. Alien and
bum is the nex, nicest Ihing to" a dollie, butthïy have to noo are reported in the cenan. і living by agricuLre. нТтто^ ^ГД к ^о*5 ^ e' А АШЬу * ^-

WJSlina№WAg — —
*Г u п'ї?Є of the, schoolhouse ehapel. They wor^ show that 26 societies are engaged, having a total 

««-JR refld,1y ^eafn* j* stories, Qf ordained missionaries occupying 736 stations.
STwJïf.îïrl?” J came from Heaven t0 Co-operating with them are 797 native ministers and 

ПіпіЙГЕ • there. #»,-«. thintr» In th«. 3t*9l la7 teschers; The communicants number 171,070,box th2 ^e not ІП^аіД audio we^a^Tom two ?Ї*Ь“

SSÎld dîïl tom î wM°eSÏ*^arif hîéxred Jrith^he o( lhe Р*°Р1е °( India dwell not in cities or Urge town.,
lot ГЛпТо me There w ere^iore demand picture fart mnM be take,, into account in $$
cards add a white quilt, a little cup, ( I fear the saucer *, 5“!?
wa.broken), and one poor doll, not a .mall one whore achôtore ^rt .,7ni
neck wa. broken. Tbejourney from Nova Scotia to In- 66'°°° "tw ,cllokr1 were hrou8ht l8J 
dim had told on this one sadlv, but sometime we can * * *
haps mend it, when our rush is over. Then there were
boxes of games, etc., really now I cannot remember all, China,
but want to thank each one and all who showed so much . r _____ _nrxe, =„ .
interest in our work and school as to sendf out these , A ***** is ге^юпмЬІе for the following cheer- w

• things for prizes. Let the little girl or boy who reads ‘n8 >Ьш: “In the year 1843 there were six Christian ' M
this, and does not see his or her gift mentioned, remem- converts in Chins. Now there are 500 organised churches ! !
her that the dear Lord saw and appreciated the sacrifice with about 60,000 communicant* and ih? number of 1 1
that was made in sending it. And then there are four baptized persons is reckoned at from 90,000 to 100,000. 1 1
other misaionaries to report for the other stations, and These converts, who are mostly very poor, contribute ! [ 
they may see it mentions! yet. I have some pieces of І45.«ю yearly to church end school, Not a few of them, 1 1
cloth that can be put away to make jackets for the little during the troubles and oppression» which befell the 1 1
girls at some further timi All will be useful, and were church of Christ last year, endured with patience and 
thankfully received. ataadfartaere the apoilmg of Ihair e,x,l, .,„1 ill-troaim.nl і i

1 must aak you to convey iny thanks to Mn Hanling at every klad, eome <v« wlmr-ing a goal —‘а—і in 1 1
foraome magarinm. I left the moat of them at Viaf- by a martyr's death During the laat ilecmda the number !!
anagram to get hound. I will probably put them in our of Chriatlana in China baa doubled each five увага and If 
reboot llbrerv Пі ere are a very lew pupil, who read the same rata of progress Is maintained the whole of
English, but in tlie time to come there may be more China will be Christianiaed In le* than mo year. And

yet what baa been eraompllahed » only a drop In the 
ocean. Out of the 9*0 chief cHlea of China only *0 are

____________ ______ *»«■! «tMWfflH Hal flmlQH f The above to an aoawer
" ------* to the question, ‘ Do missions pay F ' "

'«г-да,, и

God " vdk will bn Interested In hearing ensnething of our ing all Ia o'er ; ' ' - '
Give .. you would to the Muter If you met His march |

' *VertnJtrei.l"Jr0Or т'яЛлае* °' HU huld your

a* W. B. M. U. J* The following parable is ettributed so Luther 1 There 
in Atuula a tee |U gifts to tha poor 

kw Ha weeHh

1 bile lb# whole pus. 
•ed prod told,
1 hr vetre that suggest. 
We are lo look upon the 
la commonly auppum 
Ha c lour bttt by

Tnn lUUUf Tl 
It h a lesson not on el 

M on elect, >n to work a
for work. The atudehta 
tire eelect their teach, 
cold scholarly Abelard v 
rest of society "the dei 
round him by hi» admiri 

left the instruction» of ot 
fort* of home lo dwell v 
«ilderne*. There seem 
Hc-lecttng of their rabbi 
-indent» but Jeeua chore, 
f-dlowera, some disciples 
teach concerning the "Al 
in have been discouraged 
of preaching to the people 
teaching a chdsen few to 
more intensive even thoug 
come lees extensive.
Cold inountoiii and the mi 

Witnessed the fervor 
(Luke 6; 12. )

Before he called "unto hit 
wlf would." "And he ap, 
a number всгірНігаЦу Si, 

they might be with him" ’ 
and lowly in heart" to leat 
Him, in Him the deeper tn 
dont. T have called you 
Htat I heard from my Path 
known unto you" iu the G, 
viewed chiefly at disciples 

f,n jh,e. EpisHcs and Acts 
called disciples hut apostle 
first “with Him" ns His 
afterwards "he migjit send 
Pre«§ etc. After being
retisSfyl

IrîjSM? currenl8 from 
Christ had put new life ime 
their contact with others 
th«r example-and teaching 
new life into the minds and 
who were “dead in trespass^ 
Because of their living unh 
peat teacher they were to
tw-(Su5i!S| cot 1:i< 
that should remain” and w 
the blessings of answered p 

If possible read from fi 
Open Face * chapter VI. cc 
Matt. 11 :зз~зо he writes ;

m the honest sttachment of 
liersona whom he calls 
babre* while a comfort cat 

complete contentment. Som 
t« easily conceivable—a cla. 
Who ere babes and more, a
•m.plidty of children with th
>4 and experience of men

rhi# own ao*
■fli* * * *
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J. w. Manning. 
Rec’y-Treas. F. M. B.

St. John, April 8."
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India and New Music Books.
Sacxec Songs, No. 1, music, mailed, 35c. 
Svnshin* Songs,
Ssed Sow**,

By A. V. Mvrrs

35c-
ЗУ.

» * * *
Notice.

county and Aseociationa 
gitliering Union statistics m 
Й™ P«t cards from Sectrete
ITirse cuds contain the neces,
«m blanks for reply desire 
ye a convenience.

e:

ANTHEMS. ! ..

THE LEADER, »v Bilhoxn 
No. i, », y, repars tl books, eech, . 40c. 
Boater Exercise# In variety, music, recta, $c. 
Sacbxo Bonos, Solos, Ssaacn Light. 
Sanksv's Songs, 1 tu 6, sod 1, 2,3 and 4 

In stock.
Kindly remit amount with order.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sic
HAIR RENEW

■ 1

BAPTIST BOOK ROOM, 
120 Granville Street, 

HALIFAX, N. S.
Geo. A. McDonald,

Secretary-Treasurer.

* * * * Will re.toto giay hairto in 
'vl color and beaut, - will 
tha growth of tha heir—» 
-mt baldncn, euro d.ndr 
«II scalp diaeasci A fine d 
The bait

лр'н‘&й
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estorer mxd<
sOwing to nnpkneanl weather end ronde, as .re are not 

,the "Model Society," we bare mtreed,a few meetings *
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Л B. Y. P. UhA Agents Wanted at Once !During the evaogeliatk meeting» 
here by Meiers. Hunter end Croatie 
meeting» of our Union were suspended. At 

myet Meeting Topic for the week be< lï»« clow of the revive! service» the Union
o'авЛІМ:

!<»h« tf ! l»l|d™ege|egg||e|gge™geÉg|^H

v theNote» by R»v. H F.

The Diamond jubilee Editionh

THE LIFE OF HER MOST GRACIOUS 
MAJESTY, ENTITLED >

"Victoria Sixty Years 
a Queen.

This attractive volume is charmingly 
written. It covers the whole field of the 
Queen's life, socially and otherwise, em- 

! bracing all the leading events in Her 
Majesty's reign, and forming an impartial 
narrative of the times of this memorabks x 
period of British history. It is profusely" ^ 
illustrated with portraits and other superior 

take Ayer's Pills, and you will engravings. Sold only by subscription, at 
sleep better and wake in better popular prices. Large discounts to Agents, 
condition for the day’s work. Act quickly. Write at once for terms and 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no ful1 P^eubr, Address, 
equal as a pleasant and effect
ual remedy for constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, and 
all liver troubles. They are 
sugar-coated, and so perfectly 
prepared, that they cure with
out the annoyances experienced 
in the use of so many of the 
pills on the market. Ask your

lowinic were appointed for the 
passage in»» he • Нас ns- feeu*jjrd* months tires.. Hulda Qbrkmd :

■Ml proitablr w. .on»#, «„.««(ton to IX,;ЬеІГпІій.'Гуи.к’і",^“i^c.'inл.Uk 
ill, ww Hull wiegtsts the toytt, « I*, ol Christ unto Hit tauknhip of uur paator. 
«> аг» to look ч|..п lhi. u uttered ЯМ ta» Пиее Інші have been very intereattug
......ьу rJS&:rU^t5rd,lr,,1,y
saviour D> Oeo. A. Pланки, Cor.-Sec'v.

me с.еяАТ ткжсева, * * * «
H b a lesson not on election to salvation Wittsnlwg, N. S.

«SBÏÏ
•elect their teachers. Though the interesting evening wo» spent, many of the 

< 1.1 bCholarlv Abelard waa made an out- heads of families meeting with us. Our 
.,»! of society "the deaert wa, peopled *“* 1 *™ Plece ™ л« ^selleraË-dhim by his admiring асЬоьИік,

and God has answered

\ hiN the whole
V

/.

il tt

Before
Retiring

l< ft the instructions of others and the com- for a long time 
f"rt» of home to dwell with him in the prayer in removing obstacles that have 

■ idemesa. There seem to have been a heretofore hind.rrf us from organisme.
le<4,4„e лг The following officers were appointed :

selecting of their rabbis by the Jewish Rupert Meadows, pres.; Sadie Таvlor, vice
students but Jesus chose, from his many pres.; L. S. Miller, sec.; Gertie McLeod, 
followers, some disciple» whom he might cor. sec.; Seward Pulsifer, trees. ; Stella 
teach concerning the “Way.” He seems Taylor, orgauiA.
to have been discouraged with the result. G«*TtK MCLk0D' Cor"S™>'
of preaching to the people and aimed in * * * *
teaching a chdsen few to make his work 
more intensive even though it should be
come leas extensive.

R.AE MORROW,
59 Garden Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Echoes of Endeavors.

The Pennsylvania Chri^ian Endeavor 
. ................ Union has twenty district evangelistic

Cold mountain and the midnight air superintendents
WiU!?£d,.*,h?,fr0r 01 hK Pray*r' A mines' society of Christian Endeavor 

( Luke G. !.. ) has been formed in an Elizabeth, N. J.,
Before he called "unto him whom he him- hospital, 
self would." "And he appointed twelve"

J.H.KING, M.D.C.M.
26 Germain Street.

Five hundred dollar gifts have just betn 
(a number ecripturally significant) "that reported by two Christian Endeavor socie- druggist for Ayer's Cathartiç
ше/might be with him" "who waa meek lie*; ' Pills. When other pills won’t

Many Christian Endeavor societies have « . A , . r
recently formed Bible study classes led by helP Уои> АУег S is

California Endeavorers gave a carload of THE PILL THAT WILL*
oranges for Artnenian relief. These netted 

thousand dollars when sold in New

Office hours 1 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3 p. m.
Telephone, W).

and lowly in heart" to learn of Him, from 
Him, in Him the deeper truths of the king
dom. "I have called you friends for all 
that I heard from my Father I have made 
known unto you" in the Gospels they are one
viewed chiefly ai disciples, i. e., learners. ^or*< The Senate has ‘confirmed the nomina-

In the Epistles and Acts they are not . A pastorless church in Brownfield, Me., tionof Theodore Roosevelt, New York, to 
il led disc {pies but apostles they were *8 kept alive by the Christian Endeavor be assistant secretary of the navy, 

irst "with Him" II» His QMCiple* tb.t »«і«У holding meeting» every Sunday 
.iierwarde "he migjit send them forth to n,ormng.
preach," etc. After being first prepared Toronto Endeavorers are planning to 
by His teaching ( vs з, 7, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.) take up Christian work among the people 
hi у were ready to "go and bear fruit." connected with the theatres of that city, a'

As "the life currents from the heart of hitherto neglected class.
Omet had put new life into them so in Sin Leandro, Cal., Endeavorers are urg- 
their contact with others they were by ing the establishment of a public drinking 
their eiample-and teaching to infuse this fountain for bicvclists that they may Ik 
new life into the minds and hearts of those kept from the enticements of the'ealoon.

«З? «дЖЛЙ fw A prison committee is the latest adjunct

$t«a«sr№S5s• 5' 22’ Co1- *• IO* Phl1, among the prisons and jails of the state.
prayer < On March 14th one hundred St. Louis
Bruce's "With Christian Endeavor societies gave their 
connfienling on nreetings a Christian citizenship flavor with New Glasgow,

"It is the ut- eapeeial reference to St. Louis civic prob- Neva Beotia.
ІшмВіШпішВіііМніеніМйенмнм^мне

FOR SALE.
In the very heart ot WolfvlUe, a new and 

desirable residence, with lot containing 22 fralt 
trees, 10 bearing. ‘4> barrels ot apples, besides 
smaller fruits,were raised last year.

Kor terms, etc., apply to
Rev. R. H. BISHOP.

** Linden Avenue, Woltvllle.

The GREAT TWINS
ISAAC

PITMAN
AND

K. D. G PILLS
Ilelleve anil Cure • Shorthand 

The Great Twin tils
la used by more writers thnn all other systems 
combined.

It is the most up-to-date system, because the 
__ ____ » best shorthand Intellects are employed In Its

CONSTIPA CION. : "ЙГ^гЙі’ЛТиХиІ&г <Р.П soc., end
Writ* for sam pies, toaUmnnlwl» and guarantee. ggHj lCrt£ï& ffiïï!

K. D. Ç. COMPANY. Limited, JSS^L№^ASS№Sd!

INDIGESTION and

that "should remain" and were to receive 
th^jleseings of answered 

read from 
chapter VI,

iMatt, 11:35-30 he writes ;
! ranсe of one who is profoundly conscious

of isolation," etc. V He finds consolation Seven members of the Central Presbyter
ni the honest attachment of some hnmble ian Christian Endeavor Society, Toronto, 
person» whom he calls babes.' Yet are studying for the ministry. One is c
' babes' while a comfort can hardly give preparing for foreign work, and four are on J
complete contentment. Something higher the Home Mission field. J 
m easily conceivable a clasa of disciples At the recent quarterly meeting of the *
Wliu are babes and mon-, combining the board of trustees, Secretary Baer reported /М 
simplicity of children with the understand, the total enrollment of Christian Endeavor 
mK and ехмпепсе of men That were societies as 48,305, with a membership of -“k
thi ideal : it is for that Jesus here sighs." 2,800,000.
Щу: *‘iU " b,,«in* for aP‘ (,isciP,ts . Chrirtian Endeavorers are giving es,«cinl

* * * * - attention to Sabbath observance, and com- t»Ve
mittses are tieing appointed for this work /Iffs 
in many places. California leads the t;U;

Jdunty and Associational secretaries States in the number oithese committees. ‘
«'.tlieriog Union statistics nmy secure re- There is a Presbyteriim home nlisii m (A 

і рол cards from Sectretary Estabrook. school for Indian, in Indian Territory that £1 
rtiew card, contain the necessary questions may have to suspend co-operations because ,■
«nil Wanks for reply desired, and area of lack Of money, yet the Indian Endeavor- '
Kre.it convenience. era of this same school recently mined fif

teen dollars for the home mission board.
The Junior Society of Christian Endeai 

or was thirteen years old on March 27. On 
March зо there were enrolled on Secretory 
Baer’s book».П,*37 societies with 346,110 1 f
members. The first society was orgunmeil . ‘j

;; |
A. company of Endeavorers from the c ■. '"rtTs an nrkmiwledgeil fact that the"Ton* and Action of the Doherty kT

Broadway Baptist church, Catnhiidgeport, * f organs are superior to any manofactored in the Dominion, 'While the
Mass., held_weekly meetings in a rescue Ш mechaii vnl part і» aa near perfection as possible, and the appearance W
rniMton in Boston, providing a free lunch ^ pleasing beyond description. Catalogues sent free on application, in toè пеіВГ,'0 Єт£: 'Геи î ternis and prices are wre to suit, ЖтсЬ Organs s Specishy.

Î3?ta tovS!^or#to -srsïs: $ JAS. A. GATES & CO., Middleton, N. S.
The Endeavorers make it a practice to se- *
employment for the converts when

і f possible 
Open Face"< 127 State St., 

Boston, Mass. S. KERR & SON.

I Ogilvie’s Hungarian
Are you using this Flour in your home ? If not, is there any reason ? ;
It will make more bread and better bread than any other known flour.
At the first trial yon may not get the "knack" of producing the best N 

results, but it will come, and then you would use no other. It ^ 
has the largest sale of any flour in Canada. My sales this year N 
more than doubled those of last year, because housekeepers want 
the best and find it only in OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN. ^

sh J. S. HARDING, St John, N. B., jlSMSi
v-

✓

л DOHERTY ORGANS > *
HALL’S

Vegetable Sicilian
HAIR RENEWER M

!
Will restore gray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty will thicken 
the growth of the hair—will pre
vent baldnets, euro dandruff, and 
all scalp disease* A fins dressing. 
The belt bferestorer made.

$
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The Home.Î GREAT, iml df
has been A Lemon Chess Pie.Depending on Chance.

BIBL
Adapted freШ One of Ibe saddest and most UopeTfess This pie ie somewhat of a puzzle to 

poeitions in which a human being can be housekeepers. It is composed of cggê, 
placed ia one in which he depends upon butter, sugar and lemon juice, so put to-
chance. The moment persona live beyond ««he, that they form . perfectly ttght, 

, K 1 ennahuent paste if the directionaare follow-
their legitimate incomes, the moment they ^ ,t will not be poeeble to expect % 
shirk honest, resolute work, they have «ncceeefui result unlcM the direction» are 
taken a step downward. It seems strange implicitly followed, though they contradict 
that anv mothers should seek such a life tllc °rdi*ry method of mixing Measure 

; for their children. Vet this i, preriseiv of^V*? ^35

what they do when they bring up their yellow peel and juice of one lemon and the 
children in virtual idleness. They must yolks of three eggs. Put all these ingredl- 
khow the pitilessness of the world toward cuts in a porcelain-lined h*uc«*ui, hold 

шЬе incapable, and that . thousand live. fit
are ruined for one fortune made by chance minutes. I)o not let the saucepan rest on 
luck. The habit of sincere work cannot the stove, but tip it allihe - time so that 
be acquired with mature years. It must be «ver) part of the mixture may be moved 
thereaultofcarefu, education from the ЖД її

earliest years of a child's life. It is always al,d add at once the whiles of three egg» 
easier to do housework оце*» self than bêaten to a very stiff froth. Continue to

lwat in the whites with an egg-whip for 
five minutes. Linfe a ten-inch pieplate 
with rich pastry and pour in the filling. 
Bake the pic three quarters of an hour in a 

lick oven. The whites will not 
if the

llcved, about 
blood purifiers. 
What purifie the 
blood? m ♦*

Seco
IV.-ApriI.

THE KIDNEYS 
PURIFY Ш BLOOD

Read tin 
PETER DBLIVt

- Got;
The angel of the 

about them that f 
them.—Psalm .34,

AND THEY ALOHE.
П dhrasrd, however, they cannot, 

and the Hood continually becomes
A Child Can Use Them.
They're so edsy to work, and its 
so easy to get good work with them.
m Іматік-Шішлиа Punts

THE PIUSC
5- Bur THAYER i 

ous word in thiacoi 
fnendleia men am 
across the path of 
earnest prayer—" a 
than all the resour 
Judea." WITHOUT< 
The same Greek w
НХїїзд
We should pray, noi 
for others in trouble 

?• Would havk 
— ‘Was about to hr 
SAMR night—The 
posed execution, p] 
'I Question whether 

slept half s< 
in the Savionr c 

He had slept in 
weakness of the 
pnson by the strengt] 
was a common practi 
to chain the dgfc wri 
S*. "W o' a «oldie 
Гп this case, as in thal 
33i fhe extra precautic 
Infcf*ch han<* of the 
soldier on that side ” 
the soldier, outride u 
the court of the prisot 

П. THE ANGRL. 
7- And, brhold—it 

tween three and six o'i 
not missed until moral 
change of guards had 
ANGRL—Better, “ an 
natural manifestation, 
human friend who had 
Light shined—Perh 
from the angel's perso 
glory on the Mount c 
Peter sees by it his nri; 
cloak, his sandals, and 
In the prison—Better,
Peter 8 dungeon. Smote 
him awake. Raised 
not indicate that he hel 
Chains fell off—dû 
overcomes earthly diffict 

8. Gird thyself—Or 
Off their garments, but 1< 
lying down to sleep. Bi 
dals—The sandals are al 
we would remove hats, 01 
ing, in almost every part 
from the gates of the Hell 
of Japan. At temple entx 
house doors one will see і 
of shoe» or sandalsof varii 
persona dropped there , 
building. Some Europe 
grave offense, and even n 
ing mobbed, because they 
red places of Asia with 
Nothing is more insulting 
person with a shoe or a eel 
GARMENT—НІ8 Outer ТПВ 
him while sleeping, and r 
he was about to go out into 
an early spring morning, 
for Peter what he could no 
—broke his fetters ; but die 
whst he could do for him 
tunic and mantle,

9 Followed him —in 
dreamy wav. Thought h 
—It seemed tike the revelat 
ceived upon the house top і 
i°, 10-17.) He might wak' 
to find the horrors of the 
doom that awaited him. î 
deliverance evidently had n< 
his mind.

10. First and second w 
feront ©arte of the prison, 1 
here of the guard. “It is une 
each watch consisted of one ( 
Peter's entire guard include 
mon», or sixteen men.

11. Was come to him* 
again self-conscious. The t 
heavenly guide and the sigl 
objects enabled him to realiz

Impure. Every drop of blood 
body goes through the kidneys, 

the sewers of the system, every three 
miaules, night and day, while life

In the

are made for good painting— paint
ing that lasts and looks well. We 
make paints for nil kinds of home 
painting. Send for our l>ooklet, 
“Paint Points," it is full of useful 
information abdkt jointing. Its free.

£dYt\k\x AN і / ■»

pub the kidneys In perfect health, and 
nature does the «est.

The heavy, dragged out feeling, the 
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous 
unrest, fickle appetite, all earned by 
poisoned blood, will disappear when 
the kidneys properly perform their

There is no doubt about this.

teach a daughter to do it, hut that is no 
reason for avoiding the task. It is the duty 
of the girl to learn work in the house, to 
assist her mother, as it is the duty of her rather qu
brother to help hi» father or do Ms' mother's separate from the butter and augar 
hourwhoid chores It is an injustice ,o U,c ^ i,
children to do this work for them. The cold or hot. If the butter, 
mother is thought a silly woman who at- sink to the l>ottom and the 
tempts to do her childrens school tasks, he- lit® top tb® P,e has ,,ot properly
7" »»ch a deceit і. «.«Ну found out. Yet
there are many mother's who know that oi„ ,he fir, lo form „ slightly thickened 
only some marvellous throw of fortune's mat»; which, when mixed with the whites,

become» a species of sponge. It is on im- 
cakes to be 
to heat the

The Sherwin-Williahs Co.
Omis* CfcUt» New York Montreal

ADDNESS РОЖ BOOKLET
17 St. Antoin. 81. Mootnal.

as soon

edsugar and yolks 
whites rise to

&theory b right, the cure is right and 
health follows as a natural sequence.

Be self-convinced through per
sonal proof.

4UI

•1 r<*

№dice can stave their children from hard work 
or a life of beggary, yet who still *eem to 
trust to the chance. In the case of'the

provenient to most sponge 
raised with eggs alone afld

IPPP f the eggs and sugar over the fire
M daughter there is always jhe golden dream while 1testing them together. The beat- 

' of the moneyed prince who may come to ing must be stopped 
throw his fortune at her feet. Sentimental wouW be ruined by 
and absurd as this is, it is not *0 absurd as 
the chance that a eon, who Han had no 
training in any way, aha!! he able to achieve

WroSTON & FRAZEE'S
THE 'LARGEST,

OLDEST,
AND BEST COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

IN NpVA 8ÇOT1A, 
has a stall of - tore.

A diploma
beat chaîne for a good situation

Students can join tin* College at any 
time. Send for catalogue to

B. E. WH18TUN. Ill м ітли.
M Barrington 81 , Halifax. N S

u* * La grippe Conquered. J* >
a moment or the eggs 

>y curdling.
* * * *

Maple Sugar In Cookery.

Платності*, йерк 3lth, 1Ж. 
Msesne, c. Oates A Oo . Middleton, N. 6.

I took a wry Im-hv v cold and hod severe nough 
In n abort time the maple augur will be 11,111 •*» аіінек of Iironc)ilUn, which reduced nu-*’■"Гm*77",7 fîti Ü""™»1

err led t>) amb’Uou* mother» to forsake j,uv their sugar fresh from old farms where,! b?**M 1,1 improve, ami kept on gaining 
the honest craft of their fathers in order to modem sham:» have not gained sway Üii/wliSi l^aMack* oTuJrTppe'wShT 

; follow the gent і title* of a profession for Among the delights of the maple sugar see- duced m* «*. much that l ©ould scarcely walk

,ir,b,;T:"r,u"r -, ,
Nomen in the land arr more rndapentlrnt Inair Maaaoro out a quart of thr teal 5tujm.To r thmx'

they the craftsmen Few young men, uastrv flour—this is the flour made from of beingwIUmut them in the house,
ho.wtr, are wiliin* logivf thrir time lo "i"lrr wheat, a» all the old-faahioned «Um ?ь« 1йот?,™і«пет?Ь to ,he lniU,lul'

I lie karn. liede. a. they do ill foreign romi wheat.llour once wn. Add tiro teum» Your. v.ry.lne.etiy,
,1., « . .. *__ . * fuis of cream tartar and one of soda. Sift Hknrt Апонієаьп.

of ю**' al"' b> lhr «pprentue xyitem many ,llrM. imçrcflientx twice through a «me WSeM Everywhere « 50 Cu. ,er Boult. 
(hé trade, are,>r« tddrn to any but Ruha; r the size of an egg

the few The establishment of trade through the flour. Do this very thorough-
preparation* Of *ЬооІ» he» partly remedied thl»matta, yet I?'. «« ih« Ughtneah of th» bScatt
Cod Liver OIL ”h° "" •“wTpit.t of rich new milk ami tie МГШТ МгїЮМАїТ)
L _ wise enough to learn a trade thoroughly, the mass so as to make a light soft dough. IVlv/lX 1 , IVl VI/v/l\/llvl
le pu ГС palatable When they have picked up a smattering of Cut into dice about the size of peas enough
and effectual knowledge they two often consider them'- maple sugarto makes cupful Work
шш ПІСШШІ, — «ni this into a biscuit tpuckly, handling the
Readilv take-Li wages The Hough a* little as possible. Dredge a

Є ^ country is full of these half- learn ed work- board with flour and turn the biacuit dough 
by children. men who never have been taught at home out on it. Dredge the biscuit dough with

a , * regular method in their work and have had flour ond ro1111 out and cut thebiacuiU out
Atways get PVTTNER’S іиммвд ,„.v,7dW„,W
It їв the OriiTinol and Beet, trade where the workman is intelligent, unght to be hiked in fifteen minute». New-

thorovgh and tmetworthy, there i« work to. England housekeepers make a delicious 
I* done. In the richest countries in the m«pk sauce for their old-time Indian pud-I Eaatern Sûtes it is diffientt U, find »uch Ге^ГтІїе#'^^'^уЬ^ 5|

mechanics men who can l»e trusted to do achieved in a modern stove oven by very 
their work properly. Where such are slow baking. To make the pudding stir j 
found they are alwavs in demand Their *even teaspoonsfuls of yellow commeal ! 

made
them partically monopolists of their work, a large LiblespOonful of butter. Pour •
There is probably in ever)* town or country another pint of milk scalding hot over the ! 
one or two builder who have gained such a othfir ingredients, and put the mixture in a 1
reputation for trustworthiness that they are dil5-of Уе11°ш. earthenware. I
si,, .____ . .... - l«et the pudding bake very slowly for five |the first choice, and people are willing to hoars. When it has cooked an hour add a і 
wait for them rather than employ any one pint of cold milk, and after this continue 
else. There is no chance. Such workmen the baking without disturbing it, It should 
do not look for “jobs " he aa dark as gingerbread when done.

The^onofaiithispiaiu, for it has
often been repeated by philosopher aud French Canadians made a most delicious 1 

„ teacher. No one can afford to live by ^юпЬоп from cream and maple sugar. They ’
liowjimportailt that the , chance. No mother can afford to bring ^ » P<>”"d of rogar in a pint of cream PATFRSON Rr Г ЛHe СГ“ °f °Ur ^°°d her children up to a life of idieura, ^ ” LU

should,be Pore ceuding from the lowe# to the highest confectioner doe. hie fondant. When the
Bad Pastry brings Indices- : through ever>' scele ol huBMn industrv, «««gh to handle begin to

- ^ zІП-. ZSK ÎSS *T rrr Alk SïïflL* ôSSiâ. ÏÏLSÜ, 1
Avoid the. by 'using- tiie min, am, non, сГпо,™ S3

PUTTNHR’S ,w 
EMlfLSION lie*t

«11
HI

BARRISTER, Etc

St.John, N. B.Prlmtaa St.

Printing
HOTEL CENTRAL,

WOLFVILLE, N. S. 
- - Proprietor. 

UmS**” lB tbe cenlnU S*rt of this beautiful
Implement* °eWly refltu'd wllh «11 modern 

Gueela conveyed to and from

BECAUSE you are not located in 
St. John is no reaeon why we should 
not do your printing. We are do
ing work for people all over the 
Maritime Provinces. JJverybodv is і 
pleased with our work. We hones! | 
h’ believe that uo other printer van 
do better for you than we can. We 
want an order from you—no matter 
how small—just to get acquainted 
and let you see what we can do.

J. W. Self ridge,

Station tree ot 

!0,,Md bî w-J-
accommodation. Terms very

What a Man Eats Address

MASONIC TEMPLE,

Is. St. John, N. В

real!■ у awake and free. Now 
the best assurance, that o 
Hath DELrvKKiro—He perce 
rescue was divine and mira 
KXPgCTAIlON or ТИК ГМ 
death waa what these Jews fu 
imously expected. Like wild

workmen will ever tell you thetthev found like almonds. » > roll them 1» they are,

® bre«l tmtd tliey returoed to tlm ground ' mixed with the maple fonda*. j

WOODILI. \S German

asjL,- ШЩШі
l:,... ‘Л

rr
Tr

r-
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April 14,1897. MESSENGER AND VISITOR. [235] П

.«Є Тії» Ç««n/4ai7 4» attention from the neighborhood.» De-
L lis, üUIlUay OCnOOl* %cfr elarkd—Told the story. Show these

THINGS UNTO Jambs — “ The Lord's 
scented hie blood from afar, and longed to brother,” probably the son of Joseph and 
see him killed like James. Mary, and a leader in the early church.

■ He was the author of the Epistle of James; 
martyred not long before the destruction of 

... , , .. ...... Jerusalem. Thb brethren—He sent tohaving to come fully a warn, ’ ' that^ u, the various center, where, ae in the house
__  " <reljï*T*5fe' I "lej5?I¥ 1 • °f МагУ. prayer was being offered for hisRead the whole chapter. an addition of the transl.torawftieh un- deliverance. He defartkd-As he would

PETER DELIVERED FROM PRISON, fortunately alters the sera*. Peter iras not besought for in the city, he left ft for»

The s.^1 o^MourntrLt^rS^Umdea^ ffiSgg ' °th'”' ” morc 'lrobabD-about them that fear him, and dehvereth «jon 0# теп,=ціеп, twentv-fivi* v«tr* after j, , . . ,—Psalm 7 І 4, Jerusalem, twenty-nve >ears alter God's deliverances vary, but they are
' 341 " ' th^and was rtHudmg m the fourth cen- certain. James's wna ont of the world into
i. THB prisoner.-vtCRSKS j, 6. tone Mother OB Jomt-John Mark, or glory; Peter’s ont of prison into labor ; 

j. BUT prayer WAS madk-A jmntend- S P^^d^n^his‘^Га^юг^пГіоТп by!» fhoT» «ffjd qotbe removed bat he 
out worrt in this connection. A Xlful of ^^LX^iertf "te^4g“ *“&A hiXlacross 'the’^Si of thT°tmghty Herrxi b£ Ü (toL ^vTtfonmid SSSaEwS who seek to be just where he wants

SS“ÙPthe'^ou?«e“nhê1moMrchrfrf 3SS- r*Uted*to "Sft’emtoeÏÏ'cSiÆ ^ nevtr forsakegthem. Wvod'.a, “

«SHaS кіГс^-таГаЕ^ “

feSSâS EES&eg£2S2l ,.j re,*»',-’-;",-,
'TwouÎD^AVK'BROtatHT HT» FORTH [Гп ”пєТ510Р5‘П former ”^n head ’ court mrJtÆfl
-"Was about to bring him forth.” THB tew?o£..Shdm IBn be followed by hie hasty execnüon. Gen 
SAMR RIGHT—The nivht before his ОТО- 1 , *“ nothing else to De done. Let us Weyler believes such a course will work^Sfa NS«»Sm£: Wп ї“'^Гог “нПУат*Е-і’гоЬаЬи- *"«i to.fbe otlrar Gaby.,leader» It is 
tvf ouestion whether Herod who imnrison- »v3' »B THR . a -ly rcPorted Gen. Santnuiaver has ftotified theJ hiS.let*half™wurnUv ” "Æ îf °Vter or ?***»• Another door m- Spaniards at San Cristobal that if Generaltrustin' the^vkm/esr^give perfect^peac^ ^тГЇЇлїївн-ЖпХг^Гп

sM ^ ^aH^w.y.TOp=ce, £ ^кі&ЖГІг3^'

етях-я^яй! .^«K-ss^s кг^л-гйлкй BHdlErsSB ь.,и/=-.№5Яг.еі яяагавлаЕ*

Еяг““= *шт CÜT ro ™the court of the prison. ?^J™AÜ_The personal peril THE ITCHING AND BURNING
n. THB AHGBJ. VBRSBS 7-II. of being a Christian was great, and Rhodn OF ECZEMA.

,ІЕЕж‘у?
cUeg^^Mneb^,thCT1r, -кІ”angkl Better, " an angel;’» « super- concert^"un6alaneed.’'. Con*tantlv \t •„ ,hLM„d, of Kill, vesicles filled 
natural manifestation not an unknown ABnRMBD-With the (puck ear of youth „ith „ irritant fluid, which burst and flow 
human fnend who had secured entrance, she had recognised bis voice, and knew over the ra«.surface of the denuded skin, 
Light shinkd—Perhaps celestial light that she was not mistaken. It is his an- causjng more torture than all other skin 
from the angel's person, like our Lord's GBL—For some cause these men conjectur- diseases combined.
glory on the Mount of Transfiguration, ed that this was their friend's guardian It comes on almost any part of the body 
Ptter sees by it his prison, his chains, his angel. There appears to have been a float- Hnd is no respecter of age, as old people 
cloak, his sandals, and his emancipator, mg belief among the Jews that every as well as tender infants are the subjects 
In thb prison—Better, “ in the cell ; ” in person had a guardian angel, who some- of its attack.
Peter's dungeon. Smotb PBTB*—Touched times assumed his look and voice. The What about the cure ? Physicians seem 
him awake. Raised him—The verb does Greeks and Romans shared this belief, and prone to regard it as almost beyond their 
not indicate that be helped him to arise, all who have read about Socrates will re- reach.
Chains fell off—Divine power easily member the "demon” of which he so often What about Kootenay Curef Why, it's 
overcomes earthly difficulties. spoke. That the church believed in the the very remedy wherever there is any

8. Gird THYSBLF—Orientals do not take qpetrine of guardian angels at an early deterioration of the blood, 
off their garments, but loosen them, when period is certain, ^nd it is probable that In the case of Mr. G. W. Dawson, Fulton 
lying down to sleep. Bind on Thy san- whatever these primitive Christians be- P- 0.“0nt., stated under oath, it simply
jjAjo_The sandals are always removed, as lteved was based on that very remarkable worked marvels. He had Eczema for five
we would remove hats, on entering a build- text (Matt. 18, 10,) “In heaven, their years, was treated by many physicians in 
mg, in almost every part of Asia to-day, angels do always behold the face of my Canada and the United States, but got so 
from the gates of the Hellespont to the seas Father which is in Jjeaven.” Precisely V th* fnfvh*ft'1 ,tch,ni *«d
oflapan. At temple entrances arid school- what that verse means is not beyond dis- burning that he thought he wou 
housedoors one will see a large collection pute. But in no case is this verse to be Slx bottles of Ryckman s 1^‘dro^6twr”nt'rin*whihe Sb.“™PrA',oX'diÆP,y riSjSÈX ?N Е"Л™” 

Ein, Se Kuropcam- have ^en „;6. BfT PBT^ унтниу K?OÇPHO-

р 1̂.ьгсп^°х;е^кь=: ^ „ігхісьГ srs rd
red placea of Asia with their «hoes on. and very much alive, and that delay might с;, Hospital for six weeks and was d . SmhVng is more insulting than to strike a betray him into the hands of hi. enemfes. ^rgedTuhe end of74t 
perron with a shoe or a sandal. Cast thv Thby wkrk АЙчжіанвЬ-They were aa- ,ble K Foul. bottle, of "Tootenay entirely 
GARMENT—^His outer mantle, laid over tounded. They had spent the night «airing cured hi, Eczema.
him while sleeping, and needed now that God to liberate Peter bat they never em other proofs of the remarkable efficacy 
he was about to go out into the cold air of Reeled him to do so. Many modern Chris- of Ryckman s Kootenay Cure may be had 
an early spring morning. The angel did transact in the same way. Many a useless by addressing the Ryckman Medicine Co., 
for Peter what he could not do for himaelf speculation might be laid to rest by simply Hamilton, Onl.
—broke his fetters -bat did not do for him opening the door. Hundreds of people testify undtr oath.
what he could do for himself—pot on his 17. Beckoning — Perhaps unable to The^ftrw Ingredient used in Kootenay 
tunic and mantle. make himself heard in the excited clamor ; Cure will revolutionize medical science.

q Followed him —In a dazed and perhaps as there was danger of attracting One bottle lasts over a month 
dreamy way Thought НВ saw a vision __________________
—It seemed like the revelation he had re- ——-------------------------- :----------——------
ceived upon the house top in Joppa. ( Acta 
to, 10-17.) He might wake up from this 
to find the horrors of the prison and the 
doom that awaited him. The tt 
deliverance evidently bad not .en 
foi» mind.

to. First and second ward—Not dif
ferentpart.of Pri^n bmmen rnenv 
ben of the guard. It w uncertain whether 
each watch consisted of one or two soldiers.
Peter’s entire guard included four quater- 
uiona, or sixteen men.

II Was comb to himself-Became 
again self-conscious The absence of his 
heavenly guide and the sight of familiar 
objects enabled him to realize that he was 
really awake and free. Now 1 know—By 
th, best assurance, that of experience 
Hath delivered—He perceived that the 
rescue was divine and miraculous. The 
extbctation OF The PBOPI.K—Peter’s 
death was what these Jews fully and unan
imously expected. Like wild beasts they

WhyBIBLE LESSON.
Adapted from Hurlbut’s Notes.

Second ^Quarter.
m. THB DISCIPLES. VBRSBS 12-17* 

і a. When hr had considered-Rather Do people buy Hood’s Sarsaparilla In 
preference to any other,—in fact almost 
to the exclusion of all others?Leaaon IV.—April 25. Acts 12:5-17.

Because
Golden Text. Acts 15, 7. Another place—Some They know from actual use that Hood's 

is the best, 1. e., it cures when others fall. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla to still made under 
the personal supervision of the educated 
pharmacists who originated It.

The question of beet to just as positively 
decided in favor of Hood’s as the question 
of comparative sales.

Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla to true, to honest.

them

HoodsУ ¥ ¥ ¥

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. <!. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mass.

Hood’s МЬЯЙЖЙХЖ

№

loam
* Floats

A Puit White Soap
Made of the Finest Grade 
J* of Vegetable Oils. Л

Bcst>For>Toilet>andv»Bath !
Saint Croix Soap Company, 

AAA Saint Stephen, N. В. Я J» Jt

The New
Mexican Fibre Pocket Brush

j

—I*» a Big Succeael
Buy one, «rarry ti with you, and uae tt on hats, coats, velvets, bonnets, etc., etc.
Ham pie by mall, Me.Bpoelal prices to agents.

THE MARITIME PREMIUM CO.. Ltd.. 
P. O. Box No. 17. St. John, N, B.

Koole-

MANCHESTER, > > > 
j* * ROBERTSON j* > 
J» * j* j* & ALLISON,

/7 «*<1 *9 King Street, St. John,.

Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, House 
Furnishings, Cloths and Tailors' 
Trimmings.

time as incur-

* * * *
Wholesale and Retail.

* * * *
MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON and ALL SON.Walter ВакГг & Co., Limited. jthought of

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
Tbs Oldest sod Largest Manufacturers of

into
Twenty persons were killed and many 

injured by an explosion at Lisbon on Tues
day in a fireworks factory.

Through the magic of hie famous 
name, aided by a split in the regular Re
publican ranks, and the flocking of the 
discontented laboring class to the standard 
of silver democracy, Carter Henry Harrison 
was elected mayor of Chicago on Tuesday 
and a great Democratic triumph was re 
corded. The'59,000 plurality of MvKinlev 

Bryan was turned into a Democratic 
plurality of about 85,000 over Judge Nathan 
Sears, the machine Republican candidate 

Carter Harrison, sr,,it will 
aegaaeinateri a few 

he was mayor of Chicago.

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas ■«<. Chocolates

і
father's

Я г'іА 011 this Continent. No Chemicals are used In their manufactures. 
jR 1 Sari ^ heir Breakfast Cocoa to absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and
ry f§EsM costs less than One cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate
ВІ АНІ і*‘ho best plain chocolate la the market for family use. Their 
ГГр t*errasn Sweet Chocolate to good to eat and good to drink-

It to palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with 
children. Consumers should ask lor and be sure that they get the genuine 
Waller Baker & Co-'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., u. 5. A. 

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

for mayoralty. 
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years ago
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April 14,1897,MESSENGER,AND VISITOR. April 14,12 12361
my time has been given chiefly to this 
church, and places where some of its mem- Р&Ч $85.00.** From the Churches.

^1rihNS',,ourl,,"bTнp‘ґ, S55SsiSSaSS
e. ^ХрМІ0Ь**Ьиі0в00и1‘в*ІП

Plbasantvillb, LON. Co., N. S.—Six restoring of wanderers and the conversion
more nnited with this church by baptism, TARRRNACLB.Sr. Join».—TutorGenong ot the unsaved. The result has been a
mhmto follow J. A. MARPLB. of the Tabernacle church, St. John, has deeper spiritual interest in the communityWeymouth, N. S. Received «a by btenbid ^.^^^ndaysby. mUd US* 

baptism into the Weymouth Baptist church, athick'of m«sles. He h®PelG^**‘ ^aî tism and others are expected to do so soon. 
Apriljth Others inquiring. Seventy pres- ”»» Vy, ?. ”hc Our B. Y. P. U, organised last September
,„T.t covenant mating on Saturday. Mfc^TspSHl&ea end . H Xt'lZSdSdM

Weymouth, Apr. 5th. H. A. Gippin. g2®Lm'*fUflt°hf “qX Y"n^d^h^' Henderson, and is well attende! At 
New Glasgow. On Sunday evening ^^P tlJ^nd „raped fjTcontm- ""r,.n“1™‘1 

Mar. agth.we bafEiredyiorrace McKay and aed mr\ „ ЇСТ). hopef* . }S&^SLt Crother, were chosen
Eva Brown. The Sunday School Jiad Ше sable Rive*, N. 8,—After over 6ve deacons to assist deacons Hoben and Bab- 
Missionary programme wntbyKe-.j.^ imperfect service. I dose my bitt. •! have renewed my engagement for
Manning and a collection ™T™«o7of M Sable and another year, and in order to care for the
Missions G. P. Raymond. connection as pastor of let Sable and out «atiinsiiamnd, 1 need to keeps horac,

DeBebI Col Co., N. S —Pastor Chip- Sable, Lotus Head, and and Ragged Island rtc , thlnk tbc H, M, B for the help

the midst of special meetings at De , at, irtto ülr fellowship of the* churches promise and increase the amount for this 
and are hoping for a large blessing. He is overone hundred, memberw. My earnest year. The financial strength of this church 
expecting Bro. Baker to assist in the work, desire is that the Lord would direct one of baa been weakened very much by death. 

Second, Do*chhstsb,N. B.—Prosperity His faithful servants to shepherd these lo.ee. in property and other causes, which
„ . ,.__. T.w Knndav 1 had churches and from my own experience I will take some tune to overcome. Butinstill attends the work. LesLbunday 1 feel safe in saying he will find a kind and the name of the Lord we will go on as far 

the pleasure of baptizing five more young appreciative people. I. W. Carpenter. as we can Prav for tie that our faith fail 
men and women. Others are coming out P. s. Will all correspondents please tiot. , Chas. Henderson.
on the Lord's side and will follow in Bap- notice that. my future address is Lutes 
tism st qnce Both churchci'sre being great- Mountain, Westmorland Connty, New Westport, N. S.—Since last repdft we
ly strengthened Spiritual life is healthy Brunswick. I. W, C. have had a varied experience. Rev. Isa.'
““•itii.*"'11"",th **c’V’bl-egess North Sydney.—Our aeries of special Wallace left m the last of February. Hie

April 6* ' meetings of seven weeks duration has been visit was a great blessing to us and eepec-
AiLiiroTox Annapolis Co., N. S.—At of much KOod Besides the val- ially to myself. On the evening of March

this suction of the Wilmot Mountain church ’ûabk „ld rendered *y the Sydney and 4th °“г
.ім-uâl «пісм have been held for severs 1 Glace Bay pastors, to which I made re- and ePendmK a pleasailt time in con- 

The church h.. been much re-
rived and tinner. converted Throe young WMkskfrom ,,ur vc,enm mhSkmary, Bro. "'"“'“J*' ’» mo”f
men and Mx youag womenwero baptirol Wallace. The help of these brethren we *3p « goods, saying this is a gift, not 
by the pastor. Sunday, April «th and re- ricblv enjoyed. More than seventy per- salary, is what I understand to be the 
reived Into the fellowship of the church. Km'publicly manifested interest in their meaning of a donation. Our Qimrtmly

" —1rot.-r-wy-KU- ЯЗКЖ^ГУЯЯЙІ &j2TSrS£!rS2
»"•<■■■ w,«-о. a., “ajs,ïS‘S я її"»,™»;™'’,";1."™™,,-"™

hath 4th inst . »ve happy believer, were fiable the waters each Lord*, «roived our attention. Our congregation
baptize,! at this place In token of their day for many week, to соте. I have just "“*^$5> »“* of Тетретапсе fc.
previous entrance Into the communion of returned from helping Bro. Beattie of Laatbut not least Rev. J. Harry King.spent 
Christ', death snd reeumetira, Since the ^^yfor.throe eronings^He al»^ £“«? ^гтгоГсЬигоЬн" Й 

good work began thiity-one in all have . , „щ, him In thc mtrt. Etiquette and Bible Prohibition and
, Cm гості rodlato the frllowship of the night nfne peraon» rose to show preached for ns one night. Hi» visit was

Freeport andTWtonrimrcbnt sevra by lh^, ltu.yhga(l recently accepted Christ as enjoyed by .11 and wifi low 
1Bd Jïlîrv tiieir Saviour. I regrot to say that Bro. bered. C

Digsv, N S —We thank God for the lie may, to the great regret of the people,

fir* fruit» o, Thb fckTtiyjVtitir ЯГ ДЙ
teen new member, hue wen eiMcd «псе not to „hamed and his work at Glace with the church at Springhill on March 
our arrival hero to the town church Bay is greatly appreciated D. G. M.
Eleven new members were received at Coo- April 8th. ■
feronce meeting OB Fridev, April rod 
Poor of that number were Іжрііжеи st the
close of the Sabbath morning service in the River Baptist church held its annual roll H. MacDonald lb offer prayer. Minutes 
baptunrrr of <>ur rbwrch. Nine of that call and general conference, on Tuesday, read and approved. Churches represented, 
number received the hand of fellowship March 23rd, at 2 o'clock, p. m. J. E. Springhill, Rev. J. W. Bancroft, Bro. A. G, 

[prior to the communion eenrice_ Tiner presided As the members present Purdy ; Advocate, Rev. L. A. Cooney;
H H. Thomas. responded to their names and told of the Soutliampton and West Brook, Rev. W. H.

" - • \AO(t Bio. I. T. “ “ —

Massey-1"4

< VУ-7І

^AKlH^
POWDER

П
Esta-
Esta-

ing Brothers Henry 
Wataon, William

Beautiful in D 

Fault
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated lor Its great leavening strength 
and healthtolness, Assures the food against 
alum and all forms of adaltcratlo»common to 
the cheap brands,
ROYAL BAKING POWDER 00.. New York

DUNLOP TIRES
ENGLISH

Our new art cat 
the agent nearest 1 
upon

bet, at Advocate Harbor. Secretary and 
pastor to choose date.
t Committee appointed to draft a programme 
for next meeting reported. Report accept
ed. The next session is to be devoted to 
Sunday School work and missions. Pro
gramme Tuesday evening—Preaching by 
Rev. T. W. Bancroft followed by an evan
gelistic meeting led by Bro. W.
Usod. Wednesday morning — Reports 
from churches. Afternoon, Sunday School 
meeting, Normal class, taught by Rev. J. 
H. MacDonald; "Need of trained Teach
ers," Rev. E. H. Howe ; "How to hold the 
young people in the Sunday School," Rev. 
C. H. Haverstock. Evening. Miesionary 
addresses, “Why a Baptist church should 
exist," Rev. Dr.Steele; "The Bible argu
ment for missions," Rev. Mr. Nowlan ; 
“The reflex influence of missions," Rev. 
J. M. Parker, By motion it was decided 
that our collections in the future be devot
ed to denominational objects. The needs 
of the pastorlcas churches in the county 
were then considered. Dr. Steele was re
quested by the Conference to visit aome of 
these fields to adviae and encourage.

The evening meeting was devoted to our 
B. Y. P. U. work. Adareeaes were deliv
ered by Revs. E. H. Howe, W. H. Mac
Leod, J. H. MacDonald and J. L. Miner. 
The meeting was very pleasant as well as 
profitable to all.

It would be more pleasant if a larger 
number of our county pastors and Christian 
workers would attend. Bro. Bran croft is

application b 
MASSEY-:

H. Mac-
MARI

Steward-Team 
B., on April 7th, t 
Howard E. Stewar

Dewae-Baenbs
bride, April 7, by t 
aid, Peter Dewar, < 
Barnes, of Wickhan

Inman-Darraci
North River, Marc 
Higgins, John Gou: 
Short, Lot 30, to M Sable, Lot І»?

Woodworth-St 
by Rev. Dr. Carey,, 
dock street, St John 
to Laura A., daui 

Eaq., of Hilh

* 4
E. PiXBO. DEA

BCRTON.—At Syt 
consumption, Eva 1 

SntVBNS.-At De 
the infant «on of Aul 

Norlan.—At Ne
il EkroE., daughtei 
Norlan, aged 7 monl 
the young parent» It 

McLean.—At W< 
mat., after « brief bn 
McLean, aged 79 y 
tain hie aged wido 
relative» and friendi 
ment.

Barr.—At Helen 
April, 4, David Barr 
month.. Bro. Barr 1 
Christian, He leav
friends” lnd 1ІЄТ8' 

NoWlan.—At Net 
N. S.. April 4, Elizab 
laa, aged 72 year*, 
member of New Те 
She wm be sadly mi 
her children, and a 
and acquaintances, 
arid her sudden death 
the community. Mt 
mourning ones.

Thornton.—At ь
Ь . April 7th, of dipt! 
eldrafaon of George «
aged 7 у»»,,, Litt]e 
about a week, and at 
would be spared, but 1 
“SJ, He realized tl 
told hia mother not to 
‘“bewith Jesue. M 
sorrowing parents.

BALMAtx.—At Doe 
on March 27th, Char 
aged 82 years. Our b

jraSW&JS!
estera, », a consister 
neighbor and a usefu 
strong and intelligent, 
of grace, and loved t 
sound." For the last 
?fbody and mind hev. 
d«th wai indeed gain 1 
was conducted by the R

The Cumberland Conférence.
The Cumberland Conference convened

among a very kind people. We all had a 
very pleasant time. Bro. Cooney will be 
delighted to see many at Advocate in Sep
tember. J. L. Mi>nt», Sec’y.

Amherst, April 6th.30th at 3.30, p, щ. The meeting was pre
sided over by Dr. Steele, who read a por- 

M'VR**v River, P. E. L—The Murray tion of Scripture and called upon Rev. J.
¥ * ¥ *

j* Notices. >
The Digby County Quarterly Meeting 

held with the Weymouth church oe , 
Wednesday, April y.
will be

I Saunders, Sec’y.
The St. John and Kings Counties Quart

erly Meeting will meet at Collins Kings 
Co., on Friday, April 30th ; first session 
beginning at 7.30 p. m. Delegates going 
by the L C. R. will please forward their 
name* to Deacon Francis Keirstead, Col 
lina, and teams will be sent to meet them 
at Apohaqui station. Every church is 
urgently requested to send delegatee. Any 
church wishing to have the next meeting 
of the Quarterly held with it is requested 
toaendan invftath

R*T1H»AV,*-Rev. T. W. Keirstead has Loro'* dealing with them and His goodness MacLeod, Bro. J. T. Blenkhom,. Mra. E. 
•»« ueiiird in aome special service* of 10 them and the way in which they had Lewis; Varrsboro, Rev. and Mrs. E. H.

been led, it was evident that the presence Howe; Amherst, Dr. Steele, Rev. J. H. 
of the Lord was there and many were vis- MacDonald, Rev. J

—-------- Tl . . ibly affected. After the roll call came Layton and Miss K
the church has been greatly quickened, businew, one part of which was receiving Seaman, f 
Qeite a number have arisen far prayers giater Jennie Forbes by letter into the to a seat ii

>f the church, and appointing 
to wait on an erring brother. Ш 

Under this head we heard with much aor- carried out : 
now that our beloved pastor, Rev. J. B. Coone 
“ ‘ " this field at the a

After the buai-

been assisted in aome special 
late by Rev E. K. Ganotig, of St. John 
As a result of these meeting» the life of . L. Miner, Dea. Jaa. 

1 sa E. J. l^rsona, Bro. J* J. 
Reading, Mass., was invited 

t in the Conference. The report of 
the committee to arrange a programme 

accepted, and the following was 
Tuesday evening Rev. L. A.

earnest and much 
Steele then fayor-

Sister Jennie Forbes bv 
membership of the church 
a committeeJt Business.

Coone / preached a very 
UMr contemplates leaving tide field it the appreciated zermon. Dr 
end of the year, June 30th After the buei- ea the audience wjfii an address. Subject— 
neea Bro. Hector McNeil of Hcmefield reed "Heathen Hopeless," the Dr. ' always 
a carefully prepared and thoughtful paper gives us something worth hearing, the ad- 
on Close Communion. We then had a dis- dress was enjoyed by all present. Wed- 
cussion on the temperance pledge which needs, morning at to, we met and enjoyed 
tola church adopted two yean ago, and a half hour social service led by Rev. E. 
the members expreeeed their determination H, Howe, this meeting wee a great 
to stick by the pledge. The question of spiritual uplift. At 10.30 we heard the re-, 
raising money for church purposes by porta from the churches, Bro. Cooney re- 
social», etc., was discussed freely.snd most ported the work on his field 
of those present were of the opinion that Water Howe reported some 
we should work according to the Bible haptiam, also a great Temperance 
plan, " and lay by us in More as the Lord ment In town Springhill church 
hath prospered ue." If we did there would without «дат «niggles, but the work h 
I* no need of sociale, tee parties, etc. Ow bring blessed. the church is composed of a 
mg to the extremely bed made the «tend- noble band of Christian workers. WeM 
Mice was smeller than usuel Brook amt Southampton are not without

Adelia E. Horton, Sec.‘y. some evidences of God's fevor. Bro. Mc- 
Vpprr Gaoktown —1am month dosed has s large field, but is doing well.mv firstrcarisrexeimn- .TultHriT гііТГ  ̂uuttook ** K0**1 « Amheret, the church 

my first years engagement with this drorch received a goaf spiritual uplift by Evan-
and I wish in this manner to express my geltsi Gale's meetings, about 37 have been 
thanks to the Divine Helper for trading me Baptized thus far. The strong temperance 
to labor fo, Him among such a kind-heart- <""."4

'цГи!Г*с” FZa’Lu'H?'? 1 led by ReT ^ H MeLeud. This meeting 
gaged with this dniroh for half of the time, was appreciated by all, and we were afl 
Г expected to spend the other half with bropght vary near to Christ Business st 
Greenwich HiU and New Jerusalem the cio* of meeting. It was decided by 
churches, bet not being able to get those motion that we meet next time in Reptem-

Here is a new premium offer 1 
« Vedder’a Short History of the 
Baptists " end Wallace's " Life of 
Jesus.'' These two booksU «trac
tive cloth binding, will be eent to

Тноа Leonard, Sec’y.

BLACK 
SUITS! a#rath wnbecriber who may wish

them, ess premium for one new. 
paid subscription 

Jn fact wt will send aav two of 
the following Hat SI s premium tor

A
і jproipering. 
additions by *

For this necessary J Many of these im
part of » gentle- * ported direct from 
man's apparel we * the manufacturers, 
are showing Eng- 5 saving all interme- 
lishSergee and Che- * diate profits, Fit, 
viola from to * linings and finish 
$зЙ. English Wore- * guaranteeed. 
ted Clothe $ao, to * Customary dis

count to clergy
men.

ewe new subscription ; " Minietr) move- 
is notor the fftpirit. ' " How Christ Came 

" Beautiful Joe,"to Church, 
t ,

---------of the Baptists," (Mew
Edition), "Life of

"Short

$38 Fine 
clothsvssnssa and Vene- . 
tian Clothe $25 to 2SALT *in'* $40.
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Омите», os._________• A. GILMOUR. Merchant Tailor,

« King Street, Sk John.
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Let us Shake Hands - i

Moo*k. — At Jerusalem, Queens Co., 
March joth, of dropsy, James Moore, sec
ond son of the late David and Nancy Moore, 
aged 69 year». He professed religion twenty 
years ago, was baptised by the Rev. Geo. 

' y t Armstrong and joined the Baptist church
Massey-Hams Bicycle.

his sufferings, which were protracted for 
(|( Ґ years, with great patience and resignation.

He leaves a widow and seven children to 
mourn their lose which is his eternal gain.

$85.00.$85.00.
1

Through the Mails
And say we would like to do business with one 
another. It's to our mutual advantage that we 
should. We sell as good Dry Goods as can be 
fouud in any store in Canada, and at finer prices.

Will you send to ua for what you want ; our 
mail order system is prompt and perfect in every

We can send you the samples of new Spring 
Drees Goods now.

McCtJLLY.—At De Bert, Col. Co., N. S„ 
April 4th, Deacon Wm. McCully, aged 69 

\ years. ^Though an intense sufferer he re
tained full poeaession of all his faculties to 

/ the last momenta of life. Long will his 
parting word» of love and exhortation be 
remembered by those w^o stood at his 

» liedside. For him to live was Christ but to 
his death the church at 

tljird standard bearer 
within as many months. “ One generation

Faultless in Construction !

FRED. A. DYKEMAN A CO.,
97 King Street, St. John, N. B.die was gain. 

De Bert losesXBeautiful in Design I
and another

__y those who ■ l .,
faithful as those who have gone.

be as
‘ gen
follow

the struggling church to a higher and more
«L ТьГсІт’л’сігсї'г” the Woman’і Aid 
Society and other agencies found her 
always ready to do her part. She was 
always at her post in the prayer and con
ference meetings until the infirmities of 
advancing age prevented. She has left 
behind her a good name, and a family of 
six sons and two daughters, by all of whom 
her name and memory will tie revered and 
cherished. Her funeral was largely attend
ed by the leading citizens and a numerous 
circle of relatives and friends. To the 
bereaved family we tender our sympathy 
and condolence. Rev. A. H. C. Morse 
officiated at ttie funeral, assisted by a select 
quartette whose tender rendering of the 
service of song lent interest and solemnity 
to the occasion.

DUNLOP TIRES. CHRISTY SADDLE. N. s!?March tod. l£mri*Wri>l£, aged 71
. years. Though his illness was very short 

the summons did not find him unprepared. 
Щ v ®. ... .. , Death to him waa but the entering into aOur new art catalogue and the .«ddreasof h)gher Krvice . Whcn l6 yem, ^ ,ge he 

the agent nearest to your home will be *nt found hU saviour and united with the 
upon application to

MASSBY-HARRIS CO.,

ENGLISH PERRY CHAIN.

7—

iptist church. A few years ago 
Middlesex he became a memberLtd. moving to

of the church there.- Hla life exemplified 
the characteristics of a staunch, devoted 
servant of the Master. Happy a 
in the love of Christ himself he 
animated by an earnest desire to see others 

Stbwart-Trafford.—At Knoxford, N. enjoy the privileges that came from taking 
B., on April 7th, by Rev. Jos. A. Cahill, Christ as a Saviour. He leaves a widow to 
Howard E. Stewart, to Lizzie A. Trafford. mourn the loas of a kind husband.

« . n » , Dunphy—At Fredericton, March 18th,
bride, April?, by the Rev. A. B. Macdon- Lin, E. Dunphy, aged »3 year.. Our aister 
aid, Peter Dewar, of Cambridge, to Annie m a daughter of the late Joaeph Dnnphy 
Berne», of Wickham, Queen. Co. 0f Kingacfear. The Шпем. which resulted

Inman-Darrach.—At the parsonage, in her death, waa of brief duration. After 
North River, March 24th, by Rev. M. C. suffering a few day» with la grippe the 
Higgins, John Gouldrup Inman, of Argyle disease suddenly developed into inflamma- 
Shore, Lot 30, to Mary Jane Darrach of De tion of the brain and the end came speedily. 
Sable, Lot 29. /, Misa Dunphy was a member of the Freder-

Woodworth—Stiles.—On the 11th inat, i?10" church with which die united about 
by Rev. Dr. Carey, at hi. redden ce 14 Pad. *>x veer, tin. She waa a fine Chnatien 
dock street, St John,Albert E. Woodworth, character, faithful, devoted and unselfish, 
to Laura A., daughter of Christian S. D'Y sympathy la felt for the bereaved 
Stiles, Eeq., of Hillsborough, Albert Co. brothers and deters. The interment took

place at Lower Kmgsclear, Revs. J. D. 
НИИ. Freeman, Geo. Howard and P. Knight
* * * * participating in the servi

DEATHS. McKBNZiB.-Àt Centrevflle, April 2nd,
after a lingering illness, Samuel A. Mc- 

BüRTON.—At Sydney, March 27th, of Kenzie, aged 59 years. When a young man 
consumption, Eva May Burton, aged 17. he professed faith in Christ and united 

Stevbns.—At De Bert, N. S„ April 3rd, ?• Ç- Baptid church of which he 
the infant eon of Auburn and Julia Stevens, remained a member until death. The

McL*AN.—-At Woodstock, on the 4th In death he waa calm and triumphant. In 
mat., after a brief but severe illness, Daniel him the community has lost a strong 
McLean, aged 79 years. May grace sue- advocate of the temperance cause and a 
tain his aged widow and large circle of manly man, hie acquaintances a true friend 
relatives and friends in this their bereave- and hia family an affectionate husband and 
mcnt- kind, yea, indulgent father. Five children

Barr.—At Halem, Digby Co., N. 8., and a widow are left to mourn their great 
April 4, David Barr, aged 82 years and 8 lose. [St. John dailies please copy, 
months. Bro. Barr was a quiet, consistent 
Christian. Hç leaves a widow, several 
children and a large circle of mourning 
friend».
ÂÆÏSJ & SSffriajhb residence here he

а? 28й"й?Є2й5іїtSL №5SSS5SiSM "ЙЖЙh» chiMrti, mod u <* service, were conducted by Rev. M. C.

Шу God COmf0rt the the bereaved family and friends. but they 
numiniag ones. .are comforte(i by the assurance that he died

Thornton.—At Beech St., Halifax, N. as he had lived, fully trusting in the merits 
S., April 7th, of diptiSeratic croup, Guy O. of a crucified Redeemer* 
eldest son of George and Joanna Thornton,
aged 7 years. Little Guy was only sick Manning.—At Bridgewater, Lunenburg
about a week, and all hoped that his life Co., on Thursday, March 25th, after a short 
would be spared, but God bad need of him illness Mrs. Waity Manning, aged 77 years 
above. He realized that he was going and 8 mos. Although for a few years previous 
told his mother not to cry’ for he was going to her demise disabled from active service
to be with Jesus. May God Comfort the in the Lord's vineyard, yet iu her earlier
sorrowing parent». year* slie was a lx*loved and honored mein-

n.v*,.,wv * * T\ , xj u v n ber of the ctiurcli of Chrtet in this place.
11Bgy,CtAt і4' D - She was the daughter of the late lamented

’ nS Deacon William Nçwcombe, nn1 wife of
.ged 8a yetis. Onr brother waa baptised wdl k„0^.n Benjamin W. C.

3"»” «*?■ »»d though he never Mlnnin), and wcrr mt,„b-rs.ot this
; dmrcl, from the date of it, «iyaniMion in

* consistent Christian, a Mod Mlv l8<8 She was prexioivly baptis’d 
ne^Mw; and a.gtiful otaen Httala ^ ihe llte Rtv Jam„'Stubbert, and for a 
x ong and intelligtit grasp of the doctrines period of over fiftv years adorned tlicpro- 

r“d. pVT1-,^1 h”r i°?ful fetiion ah* had umde. Her hoapKtltlv w:»
Гм» .пд°йп5 almost proverbial. The minirii» of Christ
death LYindeedgainlo^rt&ïri mSm'W?1 .Haul's
was conducted by tSe Rev, C W. Townsend. tothr Divine Marie." , snd lifted

St. John, N. B.

and secure 
was everMARRIAGES.

ExtensionDbwar-Barnbs. —At the home of the

TablesWalnut
or Oak Finish.

* * * ★

Denomination Funds, N. S./ from March 
23rd to April 7th.

Wm. Elder Stronach, Melvem Square, 
$2.10 ; Falkland Ridge, (Springfield 
church, ) $3,57 ; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Oakes, Це* Alban ............................
church, (Rev. H. 
brother,” $5 ; Dalhousie Bast church, $3 ; 
Prince street church, Truro, $71.34 ; 2nd 
Digby Neck church $15 ; Great Village 
church, $6.46 ; “A mend in Dart- 

church, $4.34 ; 
do. special, $5.23 ; Sprmghill church, $5; 
Kingston church, $32; Upper Aylcsfonl 
church, (Morristown Branch,) $7.65; 
Tabernacle church, Halifax, $25.86 ; Cape 
Breton District meeting from Port Morien 

$3.66 ;Mrs. Davidson, do. $1 ; Mrs. 
do. $2 ; Mrs. John Salean, New 

et, $20; 1st St."Margaret's Bay church,
; Indian Harbor church, $3.33 ; Wey- 

ech, $1.25; Dayspring churcn, 
per Rev. S. Mardi, collected by sistera Mrs. 
Elias and Mrs. Beni. Rodenhiaer for 

Fund, І6 ; Falmouth Sunday 
School, $8.50; River Hebert church, $21 ; 
i at Sable River church, $2 ; and Sable River 
church, $2 ; Lewis Head church, $3; Bill- 
town church, 
ed $5220.62. r ,

N. B. Five dollars of theeig 
reported in January, from Mrs. »Jane 
Daniels of Lawrencetown was for the sup
port of Miss New Newcomb.

A. Cohoon, Trees. Den. Funds. 
Wolfville, April 8th.

Prices start at $4.50.
* * * *

F. A. JONES,
16 and їв King Street. 

BEDROOM SUITS, $n.oo.any, $3 ; Springfield 
H. Hall,) <6.50; "A 
►usie East churc

A. KINSELLA, 
FREESTONE, * 

GRANITE

w•ch, #6.46; 
th," $1 ; Pugwaeh

*with ■:

church
MARBLESpen

Tusk
WORKS.

WkoUsaU mud Rtltil. 

(newt I.C.R. Station)

St. John, N. &
fotaf^,8Before repCrt" Haring on hand a larg, rioek of 

Umaight'driUra  ̂ І
‘ fill orders received before Mav lit, 1897, at

Greatly Reduced Prices, He guarantee» 
satisfaction with hi» work, and drivers and 
sets up free of charge.

$6.6?;
mouth church

Famine

Murray.—At Kingston, P. E, I., March 
28th, after but six days illness, Allan Mur
ray, in the 70th year of his age. Our 
brother came here a little over a year ago, 

lire in New Imari43m)

4 PLAY
CHILD’ on

Ш DAY
531 WITH1 vio :

Q

A I SOAP".
n

-—, 4. yx

плм>1 a»»#4tib. let SURPRISE SOAP do the labor 
DUll і WOlK .foryou. It'athoweyto wash Clothes 

(without boiling or aoaldlngX gives 
the sweetest, cleanest clothes with the least 
work. Follow tha diroctiont on Hit wrapper.

w

І :

• І1

ifI- 
u.

'у- УI
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t40 RED-COATS

Jeffrie* Garvie, en American millionaire, Preliminary wort of removing Оемеаі ---------

IS2?tiSTSSto&‘3SS5l "ЖЯЙГйp«< U> route an Army of Formid-
affil .

Awarded/то damage* and wa. уода (mn h, fc,,n f„ aeveral І*,. 14., lil.4», *4,1 Meadart.. 0.
The British steamer Grmtor, Captain &Уїи^„''іС»-е8Гн.?ЇЇ^Хі'*ЬІ. ’ЗГоаИІНМ- “ІГттаи! rmèlt 

Burnside from Fenarth, ha. hero wrecked (toeL.ltoB ,0*„ to N.. Sort .... 4» »?th laaeil.e Um,

B5s£mE3S3 емЗЧвкЙвЗій
March show an increase of /і.жю.ооо in 1,1 *h"rt 1 teattmony «ортом
exports during the month compered with 

і those of March last year.
It is believed the cruiser Philadelphia rwy a ç ci AW/T v riVTMfl Tbs worst cow I» the dairy herd at the

F • 1 v‘1Cill.0?nmi?ian”tro?. л: WA» dLUWLY UïilMU. Ontario Agricnltaral College U reported byF°“nK ! to Wa,;n^c ™«on 7toh4 --------- ПМ. Vo have Into fed a, a^s of „6

flesh Under Ordinary con- Patrick Jerome Gleason, mayor of Long THB RESULT OF AN ATTACK OF per year . the Inset at a profit oi Й7-3°- 
j . „ Island City, has returned to the clerk of LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA. The latter produced butter at a cost of S.8
dltions Without the KnOWI- ‘ the New York State Assembly the Greater » cent» per pound, the hard average being "

edge that something is : N«" Y°rk Charter with hi» approval. . nearly 14 cents (taking account of the time
wrong, cither With diges- ‘bey war. dry.) DalryfMmem. what are

nr nutrition If the 1 * decree ordering the immediate mobilize- * Affecte! md H. CwUlb r, th« cow, in tour herd doing 
non or nutrition. If the lion of 6^00 national guard. of the capiu, oLi HANIMN-hXnd

brain and nerves are not fed, In the Rhode Island electioni Wedncs- cover—Now in Good Health.
1 . 1 « r 1 1 day, the Republicans easily elected their From the Sherbrooke Gesette.

they cant work. If the .ut,,,cV,und^uinritWl.  ̂ When a „an face, what medical authori- H«lth and Нарріпем go Hand-in-Hand
blood IS not well supplied, ™ hfL^n™bll„G EU“* Dyrr tie. tell him i. certain death, and regains -With Stomach and Nerve, all oat of
it can't travel on its life " rodent Kruger ha, ordered .he forma- **

journey through the body. M&ftS baaksmn farmer* i^the^tifimtyrof John- Prank A. Gsdbois. Cornwall, Ont. : •’t
duty for using language insulting to Queen ville, Que. Mr. Owen tells his story of wae for eeveral years a great sufferer from 
Victoria. shattered health and renewed strength as indigestion, dyspepsia and nervousness. I

President McKinley has nominated follows:—“ On the 17th of December, 1894, took many remedies without any relief. I 
Theodore Roosevelt, New York, as assist- I was attacked with la grippe. A week ®*w South American Nervine advertised,
ant Secretary of the Navy, and Capt. A. S. later the trouble developed into pneu- I procured a bottle, and I can truthfully
Crowninshield, U. S. N., as Chief of the raonia in its worst form, and I dia not wy tt is the best médiane I ever need, and 
Bureau of Navigation. leave my bed until the first of March, 1895, , strongly recommend it to anyone suffer-

The action for libel brought by the artist and then I was so weak that I w* unable f** doses wonderfully
Joseph Pennell against the London Sstur- »? ••«>”=■ A« winter my life hong in ”Ipedand two Imttle, Uve nude a
day Review and William Sickert, begun the balance. Summer came, and I was J“ curM by dlrect action
Monday, was ended on Tuesday, the jury *ш weak and feeble though with the on the nerve centres,
awarding Pennell /50 damages. warm weather 1 gained a little strength. An English paper recently fonnd it pro-

1 клїігд: ЯГSTseSttamte SS”»"si taas

iif a
from Manila that the military operations l||l ‘j . I Ilf , a J.U .—-
against the Philippine insurgents are about f і і fjgffl ‘ I ! i j 1wJP'
to be suspended because of the lack of { I 'WMt • ' Vilil -
Spanish forces fo continue the campaign. . )

The board of managers of the Joint Traf- ' ^ 
fic Association at New York has fixed the

Constipation V

Packing Butter V
Tlie Germantown Telcgni 

interest of farmers holding a 
• use packing better. Д, 

it can be held In CoM 
«ms to advance in the fal: 

should not lie held, Sait « 
quickly than good butt 

I» to be held aliotdd be ma 
kept but a day or two end t 
week a» many do. A line eh 
et three days even for the m. 
lev makers Every time thaï 
ed to the old it should be " 
to prevent ils nettling in U'

" Pint dissolve a piece o 
water and mix this with lhe I 
into the pot. Then by si: 
whole mass each time additi 
put in, the saltpetre goes into 
the cream and helps to prei 
stone pot for the cream naturi 
kept in a very cool place in t 
сміє keep, ice, or in a cold 
night before churning take it, 
it in an ordinary warm
і ng get the temperature Of the
to 58 degrees or 60 degrees. 1 
this way the butter ought to c 
nier in five to ten minutes, 
butter is in small 
buttermilk. Wash the butler 
until the cold water nuis off c 
the salt carefully into the butt 
stand until the next day.

‘ Early in the forenoon of th 
llay work • the butter with the 
the salt is thoroughly disaolvet 
drop of the buttermilk is oat of 
buttermilk left in the butter wi 
cut to taint the whole pot full 
•”>• »P°il it. A stone crock 
thing to pack butter in and eac 
Should be packed firmly into th 
solve os much salt aa possible ii 
into this pet one half ounce of 
csrli gallon of brine. Bid thie і 
thing is dissolved. Strain it 
cloth, let it tond for a few I 
*im off the scum on top and n, 
“I""1 carefully, leaving the * 
tile Iwttom in the pail. The bri 
cleai and U ready to pour over 
is the crock. Each time a new c 
butter i, to be packed pour over 
H I»* the butter down hard 
'pour Wine over again. In this v 
aula- kept sweet and clean 
time" -■ЇїШШЯШШ

Causes fully half the sickness In the world. II 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, todl.

Hoods rooms

gestion, bed taste, coated

Pillssoumis, etc. Hood's РШ*
enre constipation and si! its 
remits,easily and thoroughly. Же. AU4fu*tsts.
Prepared by c I. Hood à Co., Lowell, Maw.
Tbs only РИМ to take with Hood's .Ч.тші*гШж

* * * *

Vou can't go on

room.

Wasting is tearing down; 
Scott’s Emulsion is building

granules c

up. Its first action is to im
prove digestion, create an ap
petite and supply needed nu- 

' trition. Book free.
Scott * BowNS, миєш., от.

-piPE ORGANS.

^ A. MARGESON,

Importer and Dealer in 
PIPE ORGANS**»

Piles Cured in з to 6 Nights—Itching-, 
Burning Skin Disease* Relieved in One

:

Day.
Dr. Agnew s Ointment will cure «11 cases 

of itching pile» in from three to «ix night».
, One application bring* comfort. Forblind 

and bleeding pile* it 5 peerless. Also cures 
tetter, salt rheum, ectema, barber’s itch 
and «11 eruption* of the skin. Relieves In 
edey. ys cents.

A movement h*s been started to effect 
th* consolidetion of Hoton'» suburb* with 
the Hnb. Hthe outlying munldpel" ‘ 
were annexed, greeter Boeton would heve 
* population of about i ,000,000.

TOrrttRHD AND HELPLESS

Good »econd-hand Organ* which 
I thoroughly rebuilt at taetotv.
jj* ^ le»,than hnlfThroe rate of iron and steel, and manufactures ^
IS stupe, bu/it in U. *8. ; ont* oi two manuel* and thereof, from the mill» to the Canadian 
*4 stop*, and one of one manuel and six slope. frontier, at twelve cents per one hundred \

Mr. Mergwon l* Agent for Maritime Prov- rounds
A number of well-known Engli.h ladiea.

SKdTaRSVto^Plsn0e end Oriane among them Mm. Ormiston Chant, the re- 
ractory—Mill Brook. Wart-room*—Web*ter former who some time ego 
|KenUUle. У. H- the social purity party against the

mueic haua, have arranged to co-operate 
with the nurses of the red Croaa Society.

The N. 8. House of Representatives on owing to the pain they caused me. My 
Wednesday unanimously paaaed a joint lungs elaotroubled me and I rsieed a great 
resolution appropriating faon ooo for the deal of matter. I then consulted the beat 
Mississippi river fltxxl квит, The doctor we have In this section of province 
President, signed the flood relief reeolhtion He told me oaml.dly that"! we. past medi
and also the Ш authorizing the sending of cal help He anid that my left lung wasin
a vewrt With supplies to the famine suffer a Mate of cottapae. am! that my right lung 
b*™™* __ wae el#o affected. Thi<wa* in July, 180$

Mr. Geoqie North, of vl.irriH i-street, 8t. For .the next three months, every day _ M
1*1» John, sn employe «if Uie CUnetic factory, aeemed to draw me nearer and hearer the Geo Wr. Platt, Manager "WorldV’
IX» died very suddenly Tueeday evenle* froii end 1 was ao preseed for breath at time# Newapaner Agency, Toronto, eays: “I

been disease He returned from work at that * could not walk any diatancr without et * к** for words to expreaa my feel- 
6 o'clock and ate his tea He then started stopping to regain it. In the month of ing* of sincere gratitude and thankfulness
up Bruaavls etn-et hut fell dead on the aide- November I began to take Dr. Williama' ^hat South American Rheumatic Cure
walk when oidy a abort distance away. He Unit Fills. It was certainly * forlorn hope ha* don? for A* » result of exposure
was 45, and leaves a wife and five children. and 1 «l«it 1 did not expect much benefit 1 was t«ken 'ld9,.a е£уеге attack of rheu-

^Sack ville Post Patrick McDonald, of fr*n them, but took them rather to please “**4? fever which affected both my knee».
KinrSSSm Montrval and Quebw <m<™. ^ St J°hn« wae iu town Mondev, looking for * friend who urged me to do so. t believe ^ euffered pain almost beyond human en-

a»y earveuvi.. . ............................ і».», Ijsetertfeel. He will ship зі head from I was surprised when I fouhd they were durance. Having heard of marvellous
KC2ÎÜ25à#.*> Ufcè sutiou this week, ami about the same bdping me, for I thought I was beyond curee ^ 5°»th American Rheumatic Cure,
F-îSms* iSS iieiitoi Pietnu »nd Cam,,. ** number from AmheAt I*rom George For- the °f medicine, but help me they did, l,g»veit a trial. Aftertaking three dose#

55 Ben.............................................. i*.ao feat. Amherst, Mr. McDonald purchased and I gladly con tiuued their use. There- І*111 me, andin three days
Aeeommixlation from Moncton. 34. so sew nil head of very fine cattle lor Faster Milt U they have made a well man of me. I left my bed. Now every trace of my

Ш$ҐТЬ* trains «usb# Intercolonial ttaiiwer ' He alau bought seven or eight head I have not a pain about me, my breath rheumatism has disappeared. '’
•fêwad by MwirowiUk* locomotive, Md ■■g» W-.1СвШ Fawcett, of Upper Sack- comes as freely as it ever did, and I am .............. .............. ... ............ ■
ІгПТжїїіа^г *o»l»w.vl»I*vie j vflle. Mr. McDonald says that he aver- e4°nK and vigorous. My case can .be та* saeiw* Am*ric*n ir*o4 , ,,, БмаШші iS6e

y' age* n carload of beef cattle, about twenty briefly summoned up in a feiX words, br. ■,. ц >M___ ■ . Lm„ v — —^
All train* are run by EiMtern Standard Tl mi. «” number, from tiya county every week in Williams' Pink Pill» have given me a new Ff TZ І А ГІ

tv wymwnrn thVtati lease of life and I am glad to let every- ÜF 1-rl L V/JUrlVl/li l
ЧЯІтУДЬ------ The death occurred Monday at Wey- body know it. ► 7 mm

mouth of Mrs. John Hoyt, who would have Dr. William#* Pink Pills create new 
attained the patriarchal age of 103 veers on blood, build up the nerves, and thus drive 

S 1 lhe yh of May coming. She has two disease from tne system. In hundred* of 
_ 1 llvm^ <,f whom is postmaster of c**» they have cured alter all other medi-

шилі ш IVy00?,* Hoyt, and the other J. cines hail failed, thus establishing the
P\ M Hoyt, J. 1., of Bridgewater. The de- claim that they are a marvel among the
Tj \W||EAfr і E*81?1 4?und almost up to the date of triumphs of modern medical science. The

FLOUR Æ Sa
■ axa^w#!TS Hoyt was a remarkably fine old lady, ss Hams' Pink P1U» for Pale l'eoele " Pro- »г.гім, w ,„Hu„.,,,,.,1-1» шті, 

«°гм °f descendanu in sll parts of the led yourself from inipo.ilion by ..
Province* have been teatirying for genet- W pill that doc* not bai the "real 
*tione trade mark around the Іюх.

have been

.11
tt

4

a®
Шшт

/I

led a crusade of 
IxmdonHt ,

Intercolonial Railway. !

* * * *

Egg Hatching.
A way of hatching any kind < 

! “У time of year is described bi 
I itwltry" of Boston,in substance a 
1 Turkey,, whether broody or 
I hughi to hatch in the following 
I 1 ,loz«i nest egg, are placed 
l і feet long, t foot wide and 
a 'ache, deep, or in a barrel on its 
izturki y hen is gently placed on і 
I » by „ attic cover—in a dork 
I j® nest darkened with o cloth.
I «* 48 hour*or ao she will try tog 
I _? хюп liecomes reconciled to 
Г гікп she will toy on of her OW, 
I esh egg*are substituted. She' 

№ t" brood for from з to 6 mot 
JT '«to* taken away as they 

SKXO supplicl. She шаг 
« when ,t is time for her to begin 

«P1 »t brooding and motherin: 
ES?S 3hz ™кеа «.good m

™e ianl a;,d "m ampt 

»nd .r, g і 1 m doze,‘ =8Ї» 1* a «fier a few days they should b
rS""' *e fertile ouc, left.
’ Wh«n training them to sit they 

k«“ ,,ff morning and evening tt 
"“•”'1 give them a dust bath, b, 

settle down to hatch they no 
^«n off in the morning to feed 

thclr cllcorment from the neat

Rheumatism has Hordes of Victims, and is 
no Respecter of Persona—South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure Resist* hi, jCruet 
Gsmsp, and Heal, the Wound* he Indict* 
-Relief in Wx Hour*

- SSESSSESaSrW
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ET. JOHN :

R,,,rK^t,A2rSÏ,k-'rr~h' ГТ.
seprw** tor Hate#*,,.....................
—jaws tor ■»■*«....................................
xxpree* lor Quebec and Montr-

Pawwnsvr* from Hi Jr*n tor Quebec and 
Мов l real lak^Ummgh HI repine dur at Moue-
toe, si »

TRAIN# WILL ARRIVE AT ET. JOHN

DROP US A LINE
If roe wish to select a STEEL 
PEN suitable for your handwriting

w^Monoton, N< B.

miSB : Ті"Л ! SPENCERIAN PEN CO. I
1 «40 Braome Street. New Yodt, N. Y. |ІЙЯІ
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«it The Farm, s# upon, and if in addition to all other bene
fit* it lends an influence Upon making win-

..rrr-.x-'r.™ r raryss OF тнош^і.OF =*”•
;5KSï3Lj-ZrrS sfïssStssSsb ™_ „ , „ „^.to^v.ncmtheh.v ..uorbu,,,, J. S а ^ Ш- Мо0<1 « Foul ^

-h«W "* b*. h'ld'“'1 "K1‘ dcl‘rlo"te * * * * der, «te., .nd do not wad, the color out of
,„„rc quick r than good butter Butter thut Tie Harbqob, Cabbag.-lh,. the butter by letting the cow .tend ont .in
I, to be held ahould 1* made from creaiu The report for 1896 of Dr. Jehu B. Smith, raina end other storm», or have the color !
kept but a ay or no 1,7 Entomologiat of the New Jersey Experi froaen out by giving the cow too much I I ____  I

suti.udescnbea.hr harlequin cab. freah airaud mtt^oore^r*.. which ta too L {? j^dSS, 

makers* Kverv time that crvbmU add- h**e‘ku,!' “k1 “uKKf"15 » remedy. The often the caae.-Practical Farmer. sores, eczema, salt rheum or erysipelas.
, , ,1. u-i.l'nldh " .tiered event, bug gets ita name from ita red and black * * * With such troubles the blood is fast carry-fcïjBî. ««Igta 1»^ T£w “b»rl, which it is recognirnbm in all its Dressing Handsomely .andmgpojmnanddisea^toeverypanofyour

ра^-еиГап' ЯГ» .7W ‘L, quite Well At a Small Cost. yoI°ra“' РаГпе'Г'іХ; clhÆ

prominent objecta on the leaves. From --------- Its viulizing and health giving properties
these eggs hatch little yellow and red dot- A lady friend, a user of Diamond Dyes «how at once upon the blood ; it is unequal-

ted bug., which .........cd.ately begin feed,ng Dyes , changed my
nut in the saltpetre goes into every part of 0,1 ‘he juices of the cabbage plants,caumng |lulbaml's laded grey suit to a neb dark can possibly remove the dangers that lurk 

1 , тії, the leaves to shrivel and die , When brown shade, mid a bine one was made m your system at this time, For puré, red
M, cream and helps to preserve it i t fl)I, own th, „„ about two dftlu of an black, while the children never knew what blood, rosy cheeks and good digestion you
4t.me pot for the cream naturally should be 5 . . . . had become of iheir old clothes, and won- need Paine’s Celery Compound that has
k .pt in a very cool place in the ice box, If h ln breadth The seasonable advfc dered where all the new onee came froth. done such a mighty and wonderful work

. keens ice or in a cold cellar. The ™"=mring this bug ,s this The msec., .. My experience prove, that any woman in the peat
і і ік*Лгкг»iliîiiïiIiiirlalLi It ûüt and ■tiiiil I*ve trough the winter in the adult cv the plain directions on the Beware of the substitutes tliat are fre*

night before^hurmng take it out and stand ditjou fin(ling sheUer whereVer thev can Diamond Dye envelope can not only save ; quently offered for Paine’s Celery Com- 
u Ш an ordinary warm room, ln the morn- bbi . , a large amount of monev in clotliiiig her pound—those worthless imitations that are
mg get the temperature Of the cream down “ , un,ler. ™b *."* 'e family, but will wear just as handsome and pushed on the unsuspecting for the sake of
.,.58 degree, or 60 degrees. If handled in that are overgrow with weeds, outhouse- f.shiou.ble clothe, a. before. DiamondI the large profits they brmg О»-/еЬЛ« 
іГептоИі.ЬиПАглиігіі» z. mi„. itt -lim and barn*, in com shock», and wl an indeed the true preventives of Insist upon having 1 ainee, the kindtin, way the butter ought to come, n sum- ^ e с|шпсс ,„d e($„rc , Ж times " ‘bat make, people well,
nier m five to ten minutes, when the , *
butter is in small granules draw off the tecbon The>' mak* their aH»”™<*  ................................ ... .............».........................................-.....................................................
buttermilk. Wash tl.e butler in the churn eoon “ wann WM,her “*» “• and feed 

until the cold water runs off clear. Work 
the salt carefully into the butter and let/ft 
btand until the next day.

Critical Condition

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND THE 
GREAT SPRING CLEANER.

we quote :
First dissolve a piece of saltpetre in 

water and mix ttri* with the first cream put 
into the pot. Then by stirring up the 
whole mass each time additional cream is

whatever cruciferous plants they can find 
They artt particularly foud of mustàrd.btith 
wild and cultivated, and up to midsummer

RSy in til. forenoon of the Allowing to Р”[и r“**» ,0”b,Tgy , The

day work the butter with the band, until =***ar?,1“d °n th' «deof the leaves 
the salt is thoroughly diswdvcd and eyery d0ubk ™w*° ““"У «bout twelve 
drop of the buttermilk is ont of it. A little These hatch in from two to eight days, de-
lliuitermilk left in the butter will be suffici- uP°”lhe ",Mh/r T*”* brood'

can be counted upon, and possibly a fourtli. 
The creature, Dr. Smith says, is exceed-

; r
^People of refined musical tasteJ1 

1 >buy their Pianos and Organs^* i
/from the W. H. JOHNSON/ 
/Company, Ltd., 157 Granvillej* 
’d»Street, Corner Buckingham^ 
> Halifax, j» J* j» jA ^ J»
«WMwwMwmMmMww

r
ent to taint the whole pot full and eventu-

Є,УД irsstSiS «*“ •
rri. emnlatons and soaps. Kerosene pure will “Гс^ГХмеіп'ГіегГа bill it, and kill the punt also. Thu remedy 

into this put one half ounce of saltpetre to recommended^, to take advantage of its 
rsrh gallon of brine. Bill this uutifevery- »vr^«Krd and radud.es, and pUnt a 
thing i, dissolved. Strain it through a etther or both rn advance of
cloth, let it stand for’, few hours,^hen «‘^‘be cabbage plants. When bug, are 

.kin, off lhe scum on top and pour off the “ lhe” ***"> th,"‘ w,th„the ***
liquid carefully, leaving the sediment at ** Or.uthpcreatures donot fly readtly, 
tb,. bottom lithe pail. The brine will be hey ™n be beaten early m the day, from 
clear and fa ready to pour over the .butter ‘be tmpplaut. mto pan, conta,mng enough 
in,W crock. Fach time anew quantity of kerosene and water to drown them, 

butter is to be packed pour over the brine 
•nd ]>at the butter down hard and then r As Fruit and Leave* are Colored.

; P°“r "Tice over again In this way butter Lately the matter of color in butter has 

: css la- kept'Sweet and clean fora long been receiving some attention by way of
discussion, the thought being, Can any
thing be done to increase the color of but
ter when desired, save by the use of butter 
color ? All of the usual arrangements seem 
to have been gone over, and now the latest

—

look for them 
Ask for them

Here
f 1851 keeps :.B. Eddy’s1 

Matches j
.BaEdd
Matchl

Telegraph

Perfect ' 
in any climate ;y have then; 

_ and fame
* * * *

E. B. Eddy’ 
Matches » :

HullGood enough 
for a prince

time ’ Used every day li 
^the year B. Eddy's B.Eddy's^atch/e

Matches

* * * *
Egg Hatching.

A way of hatching any kind of eggs at
•ny time of year is described by "Perm V ,.T , J R----- . H
halt»- of Boston,in substance as follow.: *»th*’ ^ ***•«* made“ Wht “

Turkeys, whether broody or not, are T” ,nd hr»* ,'*1ndow"’ and lf
teught to hatch in the following manner : iU" in latitudes where cold weather pre-

» я US ^
, inches deep, or in a barrel on its side, and th“ ^ madc in dark 'luorltr*'
it lurk, V hen is gently placed on and shut Wh,lc ,hi8 ,dea >"ay seem far-fetched, it 
I is by a lattice cover-in a dark place, or Poa»ibIJ' “ «ptebed on better sanitary 
; the nest darkened with a cloth For the editions, end resulting health and com-.

lint 4У hours or so she will try to get away, fort°f thc ”"*• thc Ш” alon' heinK 
[ b« mon Itecomes reconciled to it, and ”0**0verand ^er .gam thecst of the 

4-tn She will stay on of her own accord hgb “P of th* *,яЬ1е Thls lua“«r "f 
tta.egsare substituted. She will con- ««blif lighth» cannot be too much insisted

l,,,brood f” ,rom 3 to 6 Stratford, 4th Ang. .893.
*Ck: '*m* tak'" awaT aa thr-v aPPear Messrs C. C. Rkhards & Co.

fresh egg. supphed. She may 1« put Gknti.kmkn,—My neigbltor’a boy,
" ehei, u 19 time for her to begin laying, years old, fell into a tub of boiling Water, : 
* kept ht brooding and mothering almost and gotscalded fearfully. A few-dnvs lat- 

Shc makes a good motlier if er hie »P swelled to three times their nat- 
Cifined to a yard and will accept chick,
«I til ages. Two dozen eggs is a setting, till Ї recommenced MI .S ARD'S UNI 

■ W after a few days they should be tested MENT, which, after using two l>ottles,
■ «edonb the fertile ones left. completely cured him, and I know of sev-
■ , Wh,:i traiuiug them to sit they should alnf*t.“ "

betai,.. ft ■ , a markably cured by the same Uniment,ГГ™ ofF coming and evening to water, and Ï can truly say I never handled a medi
60(1 give tl|em a duet 'bath, but after dne which has had as good a sale or gave j 

»ty «tile down to batch they need only such univeiaal satisfaction 
■" *off in the morning to feed and ге- M. Hibkrt,
H Ulelr encorment from the nest. They General Merchant.

Matchi ulphur, Safety, 
Parlor, WaxVThe name bon, 

^every box^e
iCheap enough ft

Sak. -л

HQRH-fLY VS. POTATft BU6. Щ
The hom-fly like the pottto bug has 
come to stay. Intelligent fanners do 
not smear the potato leaves with filthy 

greasy mi stores to keep off lhe bug», no, they use something to 
kill them, so with' the horn fly, tne sensible up-to-date farmer 
does not cover his cattle with kerosene or axle grease, because 
he knows these things wlU not kill a single fly while 
they uint the milk and injure the health of the animal, but

thcy Shlves’ Insect Powder

% ■

■

do use
which kills the ІІІея and is harmless to the animals. Be 
sure you gel from your merchant or druggist genuine Shives*
Powder, it is cheap and flu re. It kills the flies every
time, кіай j

.. J. W. MANCHESTER & CO..
\Щ$г * ' v***Hnnrr St. John. Я. В.
.4  ̂ Va“7ÜLa.*r, k*î» M

е^анзайшяіиавдві
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That Wonderful Churn JУ News Summary. У
The Mayor of Brooklyn ha* signed the 

Greater New York charter.
hire in the Smith building, Wellington « 

and Front street*. Toronto, Friday mght. \ 
did damage to the extent of #50,001.). j 1

The Clifton House, Sumtuenride, con
ducted by the Misses Mawley, was destroy
ed by fire Friday morning. Insurance on 
the ' building was *#750 in Commercial }
Union ; #1,500 in the Queen, and #1,500 on C
Uie furniture in the Western. ? ,,„r,.m,rc Manufacturer..

The British have aecuml Inyack Island, *, Factory: East end of Union Street,
at the entrance of Dclagoa Bay, and o - TOHN *j e
squadron of warshipafrom Cape Town will t * .. *______ 1 have a neighbor that made one of the
proceed there ,to take poesesaion of the ічюріе’в windmill*, and 1 have been wntehlnx
Island and proclaim it Bntieh territory. ‘L i&S&Âa1 cun make miTlor йїаЗЯнГ

The Poatmaster General has issued fraud Prendereast the Roman Cath© HaliDath Bolyool Llbrariee, nm going to make Vwo immediately and dun 1
ordera against the American Collecting J- b. l. 1 renaergasi іве копшп vaw»« every larmor cannot have a windmu.
Affcnrv of Rockland Me barring the lie representative in the Manitoba Lespsla- published by The Am. Bap. Pub. Society when ho can make it himself lor ho Hub- 

from lhe use of the mails ture who announced hw acceptance of the ; ,eUwt alld best book*, in setu. It will pày money. The mill Is durable. poworM andconcern from ,h« ure of «he m«U. Дгі hi. ' uprHnU:„a.»U ,o send to m. ,or dreCpET/c Щ^^оКТу"

seat for St. Boniface, has been appointed a ctrrujwni and price». «lampe to Fruncl* Саму, St. Louis, Mo., (j. h.
Judge A., and on active man van undoubtedly mnk.

Replying in the Hou»e of Common. T. H. HALL, Ж ї5ЩЬ
Thuradsy to. qucliot, reining to the e j . » mill when you e.n m.bone|u.t a.
arret and deportation from Honolulu of St. JOBH. torfln. ,л bhotuek aiixkk.

....................................
When you buy Church Furniture. ІД want ^ndd my^tostlnuowy to I lie lias Of

KdoesiUl thatls elatoicd writ* your*»rtiun, 
easily in one minute and get a large percent ag
in ore butter than with the common churns, tl 
never look the agency tor anything betore, hut 
*0 many of my neighbors wanted churns linn 
I ordered 80 and they are all gone. I think in 
it year every farmer will have a Lightning 
vlturu, In lact Uiey can't aflbrd to be without 
one as they mnkc bo much more butter and n 
good little bit ol money can be made In every 
township selling theaerlmrna. By writing |o 
J K. Casey & Co., Ht. Iznils, Mo.. U. 8, A., you 

circular* ami lull particulars about the 
А Ккліжь.

Reading Desks. Pulpits, 
Communion Tables, 
Ctwnccl Chair*. 
Lecturns,Sarsaparilla

In Aeji( Oak or Walnut, 
made to order.Ask for the best and youll

I )esigns and 
Hstimatea furnished.Get Ayer’s.

Ask for Ayer’s and youll get J. at J. D. HOWE,

The Best. A Dandy Windmill, Make it Yourself.

ІІІИЖ*MUSI

THE KING OF 
MAN-KILLERS. deportation from Honolulu of 

W. J. Cranstown, George N. Curzon said 
the government proposed to address the 
Hawaiian government on the subject as 
soon as it is definitely ascertained that -j 

’» Disease of the Kidneys Ctanetown i. . British subject.

the World's most ■3^f"Xnt^,Rüpn-aJ.'“c.
Eminent Medical Au

thorities until

REFLECTORS
SrisroÆ3te.,üfiîafr
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO. Pittsburg. Ps.

BAILEY’S 4
iSSPT

Ж 1
com
fj?iBright’s 1 

Battled presided aver by 
Mgr. Merry Del Vsl, wag concluded Fn 
day. A high dignitary of the church 
stated that the conference had no direct 
results, and the I*apal delegate himself 
would make no announcement.

In the House of Commons on Friday,
Mr. Chamberlain announced that a con
tract had been (rigned between Canada and 
the Petersons of Newcastle for a fast steam
ship sendee between Canada and Great 
Britain. The contract still requires the 
sanction of the Imperial government, 
which is considering tne matter.

„„ dropping (tun, ,h. rank, every. nïom!

■here. Cut down in the flower of youth or i„g, when the fire broke out, only thirty- 
the fruitage of manhood by that ruth les» five have been accounted for. The hotel 
destroy rr -Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, register was destroyed, and it will perhaps 

only . few day.ago Sir Hr,en,n.Robin- ГьГіГ.

sue, the doughty Governor of Cepe Colony. ,nd insurances is as follow» : Loss, $І,6п,- 
wes forced to resign that poet because of ooo ; insurance, y614.ao9.70.

- fer MM CWosgo^whieh Mois:

Sd^^ara^JToTdn^In^Sit^u

rn%'.U?^*raiStl“ C"nPelgn . St
It has killed many better men than most оп\“ее1»1іе^і'Шпп?»^ге т?^т, f ‘h 

of us. So ha. Diabetes, iu twin eurae. Univeraity of ІШпоі», are mmring.
Yet there is one run (and only one), that C. E. Chnrchlll, caahier of the suspend- 
never fails in caseiofbubetesand Bright's ed Globe Sayings Bank, Chicago, who is 

Ian thee, tertlmoninls Irear charged with embesaling, surrendered on 
Friday and furnished bonde for lue appenr- 

, ance. A far greater amount of University 
Mu. Ian-1 i. vrstbns, I'slnieraton. OnL, of Illinois funds are involved in the sup-.

Sïîhü Th'SïJT.L manured bï !*“"“» Of the hunk than haa been, uppo»-1 HEADQUARTERS FOR
Brights Disease, 1 ams new man. cured by ed Not only 1» $400,000 worth of school L r* n -
using three bo.es of Dodd u Klndey Pills. lends missing, but $443,ca. cash belong-r St ПЧГПА V-SrHnni I .1RRARTFSMs F X Gamut, Ottawa, Ont.. says : ing to the University ia tied up-а total of DUViUA X "UVIVVL- ЬШКЛКІМ

Dodd's Kidnev Pills have lieen a godrend $813,000. And other Sunday-School Requisites,
tome a. they have cured me of Bright'» in the elismber of Deputies Thursday M Libraries sent to Schools on approval. Write for Catalogues and Priera.
Disease of the Kidneys." Marcel Seinbot, socialist, moved the AMONG Ol’R SPECIALTIES PLEASlT NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

S. 0. Mooan. King St., lain don. Ool . creation of a nominal jury to try public Pcloubct’a Notes on S.S. Leseona. Hurlbut’a Illustrated Notes,
revs: ‘‘After taking a few boxes of Dodd's officials, deputies, senators or ministers Hur!hut's Revised Normal Lessons. Collection Envelopes
Kidney (dlls 1 am ai well as ever in my accuaeil of corruption, and Investigate the Blackboard Cloth.
life, despairing of recovery from Bright's origin of the large fortunes enjoyed by a We keep the Supply Department of the N.B. Sunday-School Association
Disease.'' . number of the public officials referred" 10. vs p МГТ ОЛ\Т o z-sz-x

Mr. Сил». T. Bvk. C.arryowen 1>. 0., M.Oorlsu, minister of justice, opposer! the Ü. L t. i\ rlLoUlX OC L.U., - - - 
Ont., snys: " Por the past three years ntotion on the ground that such a step Q , , vn, тпCJ XT Kr u
have suffered of Diabetes, hut noticing would he s slander against the national »АІГЧ і JCJMIN, IN Pi-
cures published I have used Dodd's Kid- pmbity of Prance. Kventnalty the previ- 
ney Pills which have perfectly cured tne." one question wns voteÿ, 355 ayes to 117

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS are for 'sale ................................ ■
by druggists everywhere, and bv the Advices from 1 shill South.Pacific, state 
Dodd's Medicine Co . Toronto,' Ont. ihni Queen Marnai, who for seven years as

ruler of the island of Rsiatea lias defied the 
Punch, is a prisoner, and the long-stand
ing rebellion on th« islands of Rsiatea and 
Hauheinc has been put down. The Queen 
and her chief men were captured alter a 
hot fight in which thirty-si* natives wore 

Rev. W. H. Jenkins who has been taking killed and sixteen drowned. The Oucrn 
1 course of study at Hamilton Tlieolofricnl and one hundred anil thlrtv-si* of her stih 
Seminary, New York, called at the Hits- jecU h»-e been sent into exile for life at

New Caledonia, the French penal settle- 
hie way to Cbeater.N. 8. having accepted a ment.

ЕНгІмbelieve that Ui< Chester the Greek army, says that uiucli satisfac-

$at,™. a-'ty,» майя 'saxisir
of which Rev W. B. Wallace is p.stor. th.t they Іге nm » «11 пїітЗ

M^xKduL'î Lat^te дітей» a ~EU*r'"* w«h which thev might invade 
Mr Wsllaces pastorate t.i relias been a Theesalyhad caused consitlcrahlc imcasi-
continuous growth. uses In the Creek camp.

Dodd’s» Kidney PUle THE ONLY

Great Clothing Sale .
IN ST. JOHN

ol Man- 
Arnaults

Cam» to tbs RsKt* sod DrUvcry 

Insidious Foe.
kind. Stopping 
of Life 's Mod

SUrted April 3rd at Fraskr*' , and has been booming eyer 
since. All New Spring Clothing made to order, unsur
passed in Quality end Style, are now selling at prices that 
cannot be touched by any other house in the trade without 
a serious lots. Cash is our fulcrum ; Low prices our lever.

„ FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 K ng Street.s> Chcapside.

Notwithstanding the rush, Mail Orders receive 
prompt attention.

Disease
witness Saint John Sunday-School Book Room,

Career KIM; 
and CHARLOTTE Su.

Price jo cents a box.

* * * *

IT PAYS * aJ* Personal, j» *
to insure in lilt CONFEDERATION UFE 
ASSOCIATION, because of Its Round financial 
position, its moderate premium rates and its 
unexcelled profite to policy-holdera —Policies 
unconditional—Guaranteed extended Instir 
ance, paid up and cash surrender velnee— 

. All claim* (wid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

UMUUt AMS Visitor office last week on

êS. A McLEOD,
■ fgent at St.John.

G. W. PARKER,
Central Afeu

/I

THE CHRIST!
VoLt

VoL ХШ.

KniTOHIAl.. 
Paroh'rnph*,
Thai I’lfhlsclti1 
Cc-oporatlon wit 

рготіме, - 
Prayer anti Dcllv

Сохтвівиткп.
Ontario Letter, -
Unit lax t <Hter, - 
Alumni A finin'. 
N. K. Alumni Am, 
Boston Letter, -

8KLKCTK.1I.
The Vlearlou* K 

rental Hi
(Boston, - 

A Dtikky Hnlnt, 
Charlie CouUon 

mer Boy,

Mr. Fitzpatrick 
and Rome.

nions has evokec 
of the honorable 
especially com mi 
after having die 
ment, he states i 
ceeds to give hie 
Fitzpatrick state 
half of the Covet 
of the Oovernm 
Roman Catholic 
he had in cdmitic 
fore the bead of t 
of the party with 

" believing that tl 

duly interfered v 
chose to appeal, : 
the bishops to tli 
that it is not a 
people of Canad, 
But if it was nece:
should send a met 
it seems unfortun 
tleman selected ft 
of the Dominion 
make nice discrin 
man does as a Rc 
a minister of the 
more unfortunate 
ing on the floors 1 
visit to Rome, sh< 
such language as 

“ I will nay thia, 
others a source of 
feel that while we 
there are over 340,1 
humble he may be, 
after he reaches the 
him th% grievance. 
That is what I did 
that any 
complian 
There are few 
influence la.
Ruaaia, Germany ai 
speaks of these cou

man wh 
auch a thi

Cm

power there is oh es 
England or the Hi 
Germany. All the 
the Influence wielde

Being a Rontat 
be expected to ( 
church, an exalté 
fluence, and he ha 
his heart '» conten 
outside the walls e 
should understam 
no place for him o 

<1 especially 
ment, to boast of I 
he thinks, the tre 
If some ultra-Prot 
should entertain tl 
to the character ol 
Solicitor General t 
fact that the Horn 
place to discuss £

an


